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THE
BRITISH PLUTARCH.

The life of

FRANCIS ATTERBURY,
BISHOP OF ROCHESTER.

(A. D. 1662, to 1731.)

IN the former editions of this work the lives of
feme eminent perfons were omitted, which it

has been thought proper to introduce into this

new and improved edition. It has, therefore,

h-icu found expedient to make fome little devia-

tion from the chronological order, Vv'hich could

not fo well be exa^lly adhered to, on account of

the arrangement of the former volumes, which had

a particular reference to, and was naturally con-

ne6led with, that view of the public tranfa(9:!ons of

the times which is Interwoven in the work. Go-
ing bacli, therefore, a little in point of time, we

Vol. VII. B fliail



t FRANCIS ATTERBURY,
fhall here give fome account of the life of Dr.
Fran'cis Atterbury, bilhop of Rochefter, who
was too celebrated and confide rable a writer to be

wholly omitted in a work of this kind.

This prelate was born at Milton, or Middle-
ton Keynes, near Kewport-Pagnel, in Bucking-
hamfhire, on the lixth of March, 1662. He
w^as fon to Dr. Lewis Atterbury, who was re<5tor

of Milton, and was educated at Weftminfter-fchool.

From thence he was removed to ChrifUchurch-col-
• lege in Oxford, where he foon diftinguiHied hini-

felf by his wit and learning. He gave early proofs

of his poetical talents, in a Latin verlionofMr.
Dryden*s Abfalom and Achitophel ; an epigram on
a lady's fan, which has been much admired, and
tranflations of two odes of Horace, both of which
have uncommon merit. He took the degree of ba-

chelor of arts in 1684, and that of mafter in 1687.
In that year he publillied, *' An Anfwer to fome
Confiderations on the Spirit of Martin Luther, and
the Original of the Reformation." Mr. Atterbury'*

piece was written in oppofition to Obadiah Walker,
and in vindication of Luther and the Reformation.
During his flay at the univerfity, he had a confi-

derable fhare in the famous controverfy between
Dr., Bentley and the Honourable Mr. Ch-irles

Boyle, afterwards earl of Orrery, concerning the

genuinenefs of Phalaris's cpillles ; and it appears

that more than half of the book, publifhed under
the name of Boyle, w^as written by Atterbury. He
was not quite fatisfied with his iituation at the uni-
verfity, and ihouglit himfelf qualified for more ac-

tive and important fcenes. In a letter to his fa-

ther, dated Oxford, Ucl. 24, 1690, he fays, " My
pupil I never had a thought of parting with till I

left Oxford. I wifli 1 could part with him to-mor-
row on that fcore j for 1 am perfedily wearied with

this



BISHOP OF PvOCHESTER. 3

tills naufeous circle of fmall affairs, that can now
neither divert nor inftrnft me. I was made, I am
fure, for another fcene, and another fort of con-

verfation ; though it has been my hard iwck to be

pinned down to>his. I have thought and thought

again, Sir, and for fome years, nor have 1 ever

been able to think otherwife, than that I am loiing

time every minute I llay here. The only benefit I

ever propofe to myfelf by the place is ftudyingi

and that I am not able to compafs. Mr. Boyle

takes up half my time, and 1 grudge it him not

;

for he is a fine gentleman ; and while 1 am with

him I will do what I can to make him a man : col-

lege and univerfity bufincfs take up a great deal

more ; and I am forced to be ufeful to the dean in

a thoufand particulars j fo that 1 have very little

time,"

His father, in return, in a letter dated the firft

of November following, expreffes himfelf thus :

*' I know not what to think of your uneafinefs. It

ihews unlike aChriftian, and favours neither of tem-
per nor confideration. I am troubled to remem-
ber it is habitual. You ufed to fay, " When you
had your degrees, you Ihould be able to fwim with-

out bladders." You feemed to rejoice at your be-

ing moderator, and of your quantum and fuble6turer;

but neither of thefe pleafed you ; nor was you wil-

ling to take thofe pupils the houfe afforded you,
when mailer ; nor doth your lectures pleafe, or

noblemen fatisfy you. But you make yourfeif and
friends uneafy : cannot truft Providence.

'* Do your duty, and lerve God in your ftation,

until you are called to fomev/hat better. Mari's

ways are not in himfelf, nor can all your proje^l-.

ing change the colour of one of your hairs, which
are numbered, and a fparrow falls liot to the ground
without a divine overfight. What may we tliink

B Z
'
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4 FRANCIS ATTERBURY,
of ou'" ftatlons ' You iieed not Jcubt but I could
wil'h you all the great things you are capable of;

but { can neither fecure them to you nor myfelf;
but mufl leave all to time and Providence. I am
not wanting in pains and profpeft, and deny myfelf
more in toiling and fpaiing than you ever did or
will do, and all 1 fee to little purpofe, when it is

of no better effecl with you."

It is not certainly Known at what time he entered

into holy orders ; but, in 1693, upon the death of

his father, he made application to the earl of Not-
tingham to fucceed in the reftory of Milton. He
did not, however, obtain the living ; and being of

an afpiting temper, and tired of a college life, he

refolved to quit the univerlity, and exhibit himfelf

in a more acHve fcene. Accordingly making Lon-
don his refidence, he foon diftinguifhed himfelf;

fo that he was ele£led one of the chaplains in ordi-

nary to king William and queen JNlary, and was
ele6ted preacher at Bridewell, and le6lurer at St.

Bride s.

In 16.4, he preached a remarkable fermon at

Bridewell chapel, before the governors of that and
Bethlem hofpital, on the pcwrr of charity to coverJin -,

to which Mr. Benjamin Hoadly, afterwards billiop

of VV'inchefter, publlhed fome exceptions. Some-
what earlier than this pferiod Mr. Atterbury married

Mifs Ofborn, a relation of the duke of Leeds, a

great beauty, and polTelfed of a fortune of 7,000!.

who lived at or in the neighbouihood of Oxford.
In I "OO, he encaged in the coritroverfy with

Dr. Wake, afterwards archbi(hop of Canterbury,

and others, conctriung the rights, powers, and
privileges of convocations. His firfl piece upon
that fnbjeift was eniituled, *' The fvights, Powers,
and Privileges, of an Englifh Convocation ftated

and vindicated, in anfwer to a Jate book of Dr.

4 Wake's,

'
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Wake's, eiuituled, The Authority of Chiifliaii

Princes, &:c." This book appeared at firft without
the author's name ; but the year following Mr. At-
tejbury pubhfhed a fecond edition, with his n^.me
prefixed to it, and very coniiderable additions, lii

this piece he treated Dr. Wake s book, as " a ihai-

low empty performr.nce^ wiit'en without anv
knowledge of our conftitution, or any ikiii in the

particular fubjed of debate ; upon fuch principles

as are deftructife of all our civil, as w^ell as eccleii-

affical liberties; and with fuch afperiions on the

clerg\% both dead and living, as Wei e no iefs inju-

rious to the body, than his doftrine " ~" 1 he
very beft conftrucSfion (he tells us) that has been
put upon Dr. Wake's attempt by candid readers,

is, that it was an endeavour to advance the prero-

gative of t*ie prince in church matters as high,

and to deprels the interefl of the fubjeft fpiri-

tual as low, as ever he could, with any colour of
truth."—' Were all Dr. Wake fays il:ridlv true

and juflifiable (adds Mr. Atterbury), yet whether
the labouring the point ib heartily as he does, and
jlievving himleif fo willing to prove the church to

have no rights and privileges, be a very decent part

in a clergvman, 1 leave his fiiends to confider. But,

when all a man advances is- not only ill-defigned,

but ilhgrounded, and his principles are as falle as

they are Icandalous (as 1 have evidenrlv proved his

to be), tliere are no names and cenfures too bad,

to be beltovved on fucli writers and their wri-

tin^is."o
Bifhop Burnet \vrote a piece againft this per-

formance of Atternury's relative to the rights of
convocations ; wherein he obferves, " that he had
fo entirely laid afide the fpirit ofChrill:, and the
charaders of a Chriftian, that, without large al-

low\ances of charity, one can hardly think that he
' B 2,

"

did



6 FRANCIS ATTERBURY,
did once reflefl on the obligations he lay under to

fc'Iow the humility, the meeknefs, and the gentle*

nefs of Chrift. So far from that, he feems to have
forgot the common decencies of a man, or of a

fcholar." His lordlhipadds, that ^^ A book written

with that roughnefs and acrimony of fpirit, if well

received, would be a much ftronger argument
againft the expediency of a convocation, than any
he brings or can bring for it."

Dr. Wake, in the preface to his *' State of the

Church and Clergy of England in their Councils,

Synods, Convocations, &c." fays, that, upon his

firft perufal of Dr. Atterbury's book, he faw fuch

a fpirit of wrath and nncharitablenefs, accompanied
with fuch an affurance of the author's abilities for

fuch an undertaking, as he had hardly ever met
with in the like degree before.'* He afterwards fays,
** In my examination of the whole book, I find in

it enough to commend the wit, though not the

fpirit of him who wrote it.—To pay what is due
even to an adverfary; it muft be allowed, that Dr.
Atterbury has done all, that a man of forw^ard parts

and a hearty zeal could do, to defend the caufe

which he has efpoufcd. He has chofen the mod
plaufible topics of argumentation ; and he has

given them all the advantage, that either a fprightly

wit, or a good alTurance, could afford them. But
he wanted one thing ; he had not Jruih on his

iide : and "error, though it may be palliated, and
by an artificial manager, fuch as Dr. Atterbury
without controverfy is, be difguifed fo as to de-

ceive fometimes even a wary reader, yet it will not
bear a ftricl examination. And accordingly 1 have
fhcv,7n him, notwithflanding all his other endow-
ments, to have deluded the world w^ith a mere Ro»
mance ; and, from the one end of his difcourfe to

the other, to have delivered a hillory, not of what
was
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was really done, but of what it was his interell to

make it believed had been done.'"

But Mr, Atterbury's zeal for the high claims of

the church gave fo much fatlsfaft'ion to the lowcr-

houfe of convocation, that they returned him then-

thanks for his book in 1701 ; and the univerfity

of Oxford alfo conferred, en him the degree of

do<Slor in divinity, by diploma, without perform-

ing exercifes, or paving fees. Before this he had

alfo been infialled archdeacon of Totnefs, being

promoted to that dignity by Sir Jonathan Trelawny,

then biihop of Exeter. The principles of that pre-

late, both refpeding church and ilate, were ex-

tremely fimiiar to thofe of Dr. Atterbury, who,

therefore, frequently correfponded w^ith him con-

cerning the tranfa^lions of the convocation. In

one of Atterbury's letters to the biihop is the fol-

lowing paiTage :
** Things go not well here : the

fpirit of moderation prevails to an immoderate de-

gree, and the church is dropped by confent of both

parties. Carftaires, and the agent for the Irifh

Prefoyterians, are more familiarly feen, and more
eaiily received, at the levees of fome great minif-

ters (W'ho are called our friends) than honefler

men." In another letter, dated March u, 170G-1,

Dr. Atterbury fays, " Dr. Jane has taken the chair

in the committee for infpefting books written againll

the truth of the Chriltian religion. We fat to-

day ; and feveral books were brought in to be cen-

fured, and an extra£l from one Toland's " Chrif-

tianity not myfteriou^i" laid before us. Dr. Jane
is very hearty in it, and moved, that we might fit

cie die in diem till we had finilhed our bufmefs. I

bring in to-morrow a book of one Craig, a Scotch-

man, chaplain to the bifhop of Sarum (Dr. Bur-
net)^ to prove, by mathematical calculation, that,

according to the pretenfion of the probability of hif-

B 4 tarical



8 FRANCIS ATTERBURY,
toiical evidence, in fuch a fpace of time (which he

mentions), the Chriftiaii religion will not be credi-

ble, it is dedicated to the biihop. VVe have made
a previous order, that nothing done in this com-
mittee fhall be divulged till all is finillied ; and,

therefore, 1 mull: humbly beg your lordiliip to

keep thefe particulars fecret."

Upon tlie acceffion of queen Anne, in 1 702,

Dr. Atterbury was appointed one of her chaplains

in ordinary •, and about this time he was engaged,

w^ith fome other learned divines, in reviling an in-

tended edition of tlie Greek Teflament, with

Greek fcholia, collected chiefly from the fathers,

by Mr. Archdeacon Gregory. He alfo publifhed

feveral other pieces relative to the rights and pov>^ers

of convocations. In 1703, when Dr. Hooper, dean

of Canterbury, was nominated to the bifhoprick of

St. Afaph's, Dr. xA.tterbury wrote in the following

terms to his friend biihop Trelawny :
*' If the dean

of Canterbury be made biihop with a deiign to give

liim the chief hand in the adminiftration of eccieii-

ailical affairs (as is fuppofed, and as indeed the cir-

cumftances of his advancement feem to Iliew% for

that fouglit him, and not he it ; and my lord trea-

furer wrote a letter to him, telling him it was the
queen's command that he fhould take it, and ne-

ctlTary in order to her affairs ; and your lordfhip

fees that he hath more favour Ihewed him in the

commendam tlian ever any billiop in your lord-

Ihip's time had) — If fo, my lord, lam fure to be
opprelTed and kept under as much as if archbifliop

1 iilolibn were alive, and at the helm : for that I

prepare myfelf, and God's will be done in it 1

However, let the dean of Canterbury be as great as

he will, 1 muft take the liberty to lay, that it was
my poor labours that made him fo. For had not
that book I wrote procured a convocation, and
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given him by that means an opportunity of form-

ing a ftrong body of the clergy, and placing hlmfelf

at the head of them; he could not have^ made it

nccelTary for the crown to take notice of him, in

order to bring things to a temper j but would
have continued dean of Canterbury ftill. In re-

turn for this, I know, I am to be neglected and
facri:Sced, as far as he is able to bring it about

:

but, as long as I have your proteflion and favour,

I will not be difcouraged.

In another letter to the fame prelate, dated from
Chelfea, Nov. 23, 1703, Atterbury fays, " We are

to meet in convocation again to-morrow, and I

will fee if I can then put a little life into our af-

fairs." But it appears that he was not very fuc-

cefsful ; for in another letter, dated Nov. 26, he fays,

*' We did nothing in convocation yeflerday, but

only getting a day to be appointed for the fitting of

our two committees of books and grievances. We
who met were but few ; about fifteen on our fide,

and two or three on the other ; all difpirited, and
ftaring one upon another : not a man from Ox-
ford, but the prolocutor alone." In another letter,

dated the 9th of December following, he fays, *' On
Wednefday were carried up two papers to the bi-

fhops ; one, a general reprefentation about the

mifchievous books lately publifhed ; the other, a

requeft to join with them in preparing a bill for the

more fpeedy and eifedual levying of rates for the

repair of churches.'* In another latter, dated the

3Cth of the fame month, he complains, that Dr.
Hooper, the new bifliop of St. Afaph, afted in

fuch a manner as evinced him to be his enemy.
" He leaves,*' fays he, " no flone unturned to mil-
chief me. His converfation with two confiderable

men hath come to my knowledge, wherein J was
reprefented as a man that wanted temper and difcre-

B s tion.
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^ion, and as fond of my own opinions, and vinfiJ:

^o be countenanced in any degree, left I Ihould be

enabled by that means to be more troublefome.

God forgive him ! It is a very ill return for my
making that fcuffle which fet him at the head of

the lower clergy, and, confequently, made him
what he is now.'*

In another letter to bifhop Trelawny, dated Chel-

fea, Jan. 6, 1703-4, Dr. Atterbury fays, ** The
convocation of Ireland will a£V upon the iith, and

in the firft place addrefs the queen, thanking her

for rejior'ing their rights, and in other words that

imply it to be matter of juftice, rather than favour.

Ihey will alfo make a declaration in behalf of the

divine right of epifcopacy, and their billiops will

unanimoufly fubfcribe it ; which will be a decent

leproach to ours, who decline joining in that decla-

ration."

As archdeacon of Totnefs, Dr. Atterbury ad-

drefTed fev eral vifitation-charges to the clergy of that

archdeaconry ; and in one of thefe, delivered in

i*'03, js the following pafTage :
*' The men who

take pleafure in traducing their brethren have en-

xleavoured to expofc thofe of them who appeared

fteadv in this caufe, under the invidious name of

High Churchmen. What they mean by that

word, i cannot tell. But if an high churchman
be one who is for keeping up the prefent eccleliaf-

tical conilitution in all its parts, wkhout making
any illegal abatements in favour of fuch as either

openly oppofe or fecretly undermine it ; one who
though he lives peaceably with all men of different

periuafions, and endeavours to win them over by
methods of lenity and kindnefs, yet is not charita-

ble and moderate enough to depart from the efta-

blifhment (even while it ftands fixed by a law), in
order to meet them half way in their opinions and

I practices j
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pra£tices ; one, who thinks the canons and rubrick

of the church, and the ads of parliament made in

favour of it, ought flriftly to be obferved and kept

up to, till they fhall, upon a profpe£l of a tho-

rough compliance from thofe without (if fuch a cafe

may be fuppofed), be releafed, in any refpecl, by

a competent authority : I fay, if this be the charac-

ter of an high churchman (how odious a found fo-

ever that name may carry), I fee no reafon why
any man fhould be difpleafed with the title, be-

caufe fuch an high churchman is certainly a good
Chriftian, and a good Englifhman.'*

He alfo fays, in the fame charge, *' The more
obftru£lions we find towards exerting the fynodical

power of the church, the more reafon we have to

make inferior jurifdidlions ufeful; and to do all

that we can, in our feveral places and ftations, to

preferve the poor remains of church -difcipline we
enjoy in their due life and vigour, fince we are not

as yet likely either to retrieve what is loft, or en-

force what is left by nev/ fanflions ; a work which
deferves the beft wiihes and affiftances of every man
who has a regard for the intereft of religion, and
for the honour and authority of the church of

England."
In Odlober, 1704, Dr. Atterbury was advanced

to the deanery of Carlifle. About t\vo years after

this, he had a difputewith Mr. Hoadly, concerning
the advantages of virtue with refpeft to the prefent

life , and fome time after he engaged in a frelh difpute

with him concerning the doiSrine of paffive obedi-

ence. In 1707, his friend Sir Jonathan Trelawny ap-

pointed him one of the canon refidentiaries of the

cathedral cf Kxeter ; and he was afterwrards made
preacher of the Rolls chapel. In 1708, he pub-
lilhed in one volume, 8vo. fourteen fermons^
which he dedicated to his friend bilhop Trelawny^

B6 At



12 FRANCIS ATTERBURY,
At the beginning of the year 1709, he appears to

have been greatly offended becaule the queen had

prorogued the convocation. Dean Swift, in one

of his letters written at this period, fays, " As for

the convocation, the queen had thought fit to pro-

rogue it, though at the expeoce of Dr. Atterbury's

difpleafure, who was defigned their prolocutor, and

is novv^ raving at the difappointment."

In 17 10, came on the famous trial of Dr. Sa-

chcverell, whofe fpeech was generally fuppofed to

have been drawn up by Dr. Atterbury, in conjunc-

tion with Dr. Smairidge and Dr. Freind. The
fame year, Dr. Atterbury was chofen prolocutor of

the lower-houfe of convocation, and had the chief

management of affairs in that houfe. In 171 1, a

committee was appointed to draw up a reprefenta-

tion of the prefent Hate of the church, and of reli-

gion in the nation; and, after fome heads were
agreed upon, Burnet fays, that " Atterbury pro-

cured that the drav/ing-up of this might be left to

him : and he drew up a moll virulent declamation,

defaming all the adminillrations from the time of
the Revolution. Into this he brought many impi-
ous principles and pra£lices, that had been little

heard of or known, but were now to be publifhed,

if this ihould be laid before the queen." The
lower houfe, .he adds, agreed to Atterbury's

draught ; but the bifhops laid it afide, and ordered

another reprefentation to be drawn in more general

and more modeft terms.

In the Reprefentation of the State of Religion,

drawn up on this occaiion by Atterbury, of which
Eurnet fpeaks, are the following paffages :

*' We
cannot, without unfpeakable grief, reflect on that

deluge of impiety and licentioufnefs which hath

broke in upon us, and overfpread the face of this

church
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church and kingdom, eminent in former times for

purity of faith and fobriety of manners.
'' The fource of thefe great evils, as far back as

we have traced it, feems to have been that long, un-
natural rebellion which loofened all the bands of
difcipline and order, and overturned the goodly
frame of our eccleliaftical and civil conftitution.

'* The hypocrily, enthuiiafm, and variety of wild

and monftrous errors, which abounded during
thofe contufions, begat in the minds of men (toa

eafily carried into extremes) a difregard for the very

appearances of religion, and ended in a fpirit of
downright libertinifm and prophanenefs, which
hath ever fince too much prevailed among us- It

was, indeed, checked and kept under for a time,

by the legal reftraints laid on the prefs, and by the

jufl dread of Popery which hung over our heads :

but as foon as thefe fears were removed, and thofe

reltraints were taken off, it broke out with the

grcateft freedom and violence.
** We forbear to wound your pious ears by a par-

ticular mention of thofe many blafphemous paf-

fages which have been publiflied from the prefs.

Keverthelefb, in difcharge of the trufl repofed in us

by your Majefty, vve think ourfelves obliged to lay

before you fome account of the various fteps taken

to undermine the foundations of Chriftianity, and
to infeft the minds of your people with Atheifm,
Deiim, Herefy, and every pernicious and deilruc-

tive error.

'* The difpute with our enemies of the church of
Rome (managed with fo much honour and advan-
tage to the church of England) was no looner hap-
pily ended, but other adverlaries aroie, who openly
attacked the fundamental articles of the Catholick

Faith, and fcattered the poifon of Ariaa and Soci-

iiiau
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nian herefies through all the parts of this king-

dom
*' The doctrine of a Trinity of Perfons in the

Unity of the Godhead was then denied and
fcoffed at ; the fatisfaftion made for the lins of
mankind by the precious blood of Christ was re-

nounced and exploded ; the ancient Creeds of the

Church were reprefented as unwarrantable impofi-

tions, and treated with terms of the utmoil con-
tumely and reproach. And the divulgers of thefe

wicked errors and blafphemies proceeded w^ith as

little difguife and caution as if fome new law had
been made in their favour ; notwithftanding that

care had been taken, by thofe who pa^ed the Aft
of Indulgence, exprefsly to exclude them from the

benefit of it.

*' In defiance of this aft, and of all the laws then

in force, they not only owned their peflilent errors,

but fet up for making profelytes, by a multitude of

wicked books and pamphlets, which for fome years

they difperfed from the prefs, without controul or

diicouragement.
** They at laft proceeded fo far as even to fet up a

Religious AiTembly, where divine vyorfhip was pub-
lickly performed in a way agreeable to the princi-

ples of the I nitanans, and weekly fermons were
preached in defence or them.

*' Nor have thefe Hereticks been with-held by the

public notice lately taken of their wicked pofition,

from venting them anew, and with yet greater

boldnefs. Even at the time when we are thus met
by your majeily's writ, and exhorted by vour gra-

cious letter, to confult of methods for repreffing

fuch impieties, a book hath been printed, wherein
the Arian coftrine is avowed and maintained, and
a promife is made of evincing the truth of it, by
large and elaborate proofs, in other treatifes from

the
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the fame hand, which are foon to follow. To this

book the author hath prefixed his name, and hath

not been afraid to dedicate it to the archbilhop,

bjlhops, and clergy, of this province in convocation

alTembled : being, as we have feme reafon to be-

lieve, fupported in this undertaking, and encou-

raged to profecute it, by the liberal contributions

and infidious applaufes of thofe who are the deter-

mined enemies of all religion and goodnefs.
*' It was by fuch men as thefe that the Socinian

tra6^s, when firfl publilhed, were much coun-
tenanced and recommended : for they well knew
that, the chief articles of the Chriflian faith being

once fhaken. a way would by that means be opened,

and the minds of men prepared for the attacks

which might afterwards be made on Chriftianity it-

felf, and into which the Socinian controverfy foon
was improved.

** Nor ought we among the feveral inflances of
infidelity, and of the approaches made towards it,

to omit the mention of thofe damnable errors which
have been embraced and propagated by the fe£l of
Quakers; who, in feveral of their treatifes, in their

Catechilms and Primers, have taught the rudiments
of the Chriflian Faith in fuch a manner, as to make
it feem to be little more than a complicated iyf*

temofDeifm and Enthufiafm.
•* We pretend not to have made a full difcovery of

all the dark and fubtle wiles by which the inftru-

ments of Satan have endeavourtd to eftablilh his

kingdom, and to introduce a general 1-ofenefs of
principles and pra£lices among us : but thefe, which
we have now laid before your majeliy, are too ob-
vious and manifeft not to be obferved and com-
plained of by us.

*' However, neither thefe nor any other wicked
arts and methods, how craftily fosver contiived,

and
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and bow induftriouily foever purlued, would have
met with fo remarkable fuccefs, had not other

caufcs and circnmiiances concarred to help forward

the event, and favour the growth of irreligious

opinions.
" Amonj^ the chief of thefe, we reckon the re-

moval of tiiat reftraint which the wifdom of for-

mer times had laid upon the prei's ; and which no
fooner ceafed, than thole peip-icfous principles, that

before had been whifpeied only in corners, among
the diflblute and lawlefs, were now proclaimed in

our ftreets, and fent abroad to pollute the minds of

your majefly's lubje£ls in all parts of your domi-
nions.

*' The meanell: and mofl ignoran.t of the people,

who had any degree of curiofity and Itifure, were

then tempted to employ it in fearches for which
they were no ways qualified,: they were furnilhed

every day from the prefs with obje£lions againft

religion ; and taught to doubt of thofe truths,

which it had otberwife a ' er once entered into

their hearts to quellion.

" This general libe ly of the prefs happened not

long after tlie time v, lien, by reafon ot coniufions

and diforders that v/fually attend great changes of
ftate, the rtins of government were unavoidably

slackened, and parties of men wee fuffered to ex-

preis their mutual rcfentmeHts, and mar^age their

debates againft each ether, with a freedom not of-

ten permitted or pra£liled in more quiet and fettled

times.
*' We cannot hut obferve to your majefly, that

they who derided churches, and creeds, and m)f-
teries, were the iaiiie who infulted the memory,
and ji:{lih':d the n:-urder. of the royal martyr; ap-
plauded the rebellion railed agaiiifl: him, and have
taken a great deal of wicked pains in collecting and

pubhfliing
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publKhing the works of thofe writers who were
the moll declared and irrecoiicileable enemies to

monarchy."
Hope was afterwards exprelTed of the great ad-

vantages which might be derived from the exercife

of tiie powers of convocation. '* Nor are we with-

out hope," it was faid, " that thefc our fynodical

alTembhes, regularly and conftantly held, may be
one uleful means of checking the attempts of pro-

fane men, and preventing the growth of pernicious

errors ; efpecially if, by the authority or interven-

tion of fuch fynods, fome way might be found to

rellore the difcipline of the Church, now too much
relaxed and decayed, to its priftine hfe and vigour;

nd to flrengthen the ordinary jurifdi£tion of eccle-

fiafiical courts, iiow too much reflrained and en-

feebled : both which ends, as far as they Ihall ap-

pear to be fubfervient to the interefls of religion

and virtue, and no ways to interfere with the laws

and liberties of our country^ we do not, under the

propitious influence of your majefty's adminiftra-

tion, defpair of attaining/'
*' But that for which we at prefent in modearneft

and mofl humble manner adJreis ourfelves to your
majefty is, that, by your royal interpofition, ail

aft .may be obtained for reftraining the prefent ex-

celhve and fcandaious liberty ot printing wicked

books at home, or importing the hke from abroad,

in fuch manner as to the wifdom of your majelly

and parhament Ihall feem moft expedient : for, as

we take this to have been the chief fource and caufe

of thole evils whereof we now complain ; fo we
queftion not but that the removal of it would be

the mofl fpeedy and efFeftual cure of them.'*

In 17 12, Dr. Atterbury was made dean of
ChriH-church, and flill continued to fupport very

high eccleliallical claims, and to manifeil a great
'

zeal
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zeal againft herefy. In a letter written by him to

bifhop Trclawny, at the beginning of the year

1713, is the following pafTage ;
*' 1 have received

two letters, for which I am to thank your lordfhip,

and will thank your lordfhip as long as I live.

For though I have received many kind ones from
your lordfhip, and particularly two (never by me
to be forgotten) wherein your lordfhip was pleafed

to beftow the archdeaconry of Totnefs and a ca-

nonry of Exeter upon me ; yet permit me to fay,

my lord, that even thofe were not more welcome
than the two lail which you were pleafed to fend

xne, and in which your lordfhip has drawn a lively

pidure of that zeal for the true faith of Chrift, and
for the dignity and honour of the prieflhood,

which are, and ever have been, a diflinguifliing

part of your loidfhip's chaia6ler.
** I entirely agree to all your lordfhip fays in the

former part of your letter with refpeft to the blaf-

phemies of Mr. Whiflon and Dr. Clarke (for I

cannot give the tenets even of the latter a fofter

name) ; and wifh with all my foul it were as much
in my power, as it is in my inclination, to procure

any thing to be done (either in or out of convoca-
tion) that might effedually check and difcourage

them."
In June, 17 13, Dr. Atterbury was advanced to the'

bifhoprick ofRochefter and deanery ofWefimin-
fter; ani was confecrated at Lambeth on the 4th
of July following. It has been faid, that he had
in view the primacy of all England ; and that his

credit with the queen and miniftry was fo conlider-

able, and his fchemcs fo well laid, as probably to

have carried it, upon a vacancy, had not the queen's
death, in Auguft, 17 14, prevented him. But Dr.
"Warton fays, " It was with difficult) queen Anne
was perfuadcd to make Atterbury a bilhop ; which

(he
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fhc did at laft, on the repeated importunities of lord
Harcourt, who preffed the queen to do it, becaufe

fhe had before difappointed him, in not placing Sa-

cheverell on the bench. After her deceafe, Atter-

bury vehemently urged his friends to proclaim the

pretender ; and, on their refufal, upbraided them
for their timidity with many oaths ; for he was ac-

cuilomed to fwear on any ftrong provocation."

At the commencement of the reign of George I.

Atterbury's tide of profperity began to turn ; his

politics were well known ; and he was coldly re-

ceived at court. In return, he confiantly oppofed

the meafures of the court in the Houfe of Lords,

and drew up forae of the warmeft protefts with his

own hands. Thus he went on till the year 1722,
when the government, having reafon to fufped him
of being concerned in a plot in favour of the pic-

tender, he was apprehended on the 24th of Auguft ;

and, after an examination before the privy-council,

was committed prifoner to the Tower. He was
continued in a very clofe and rigorous confinement,

and, as the adminiflration were not pofrefled of any
evidence fufficient for his conviction, on the 23d
of March, 1722-3, a bill was brought into the

Houfe of Commons *' for infiiCling certain pains

and penalties on Francis Lord Bifhop of Rochef-

ter;" a copy of which was fent to him, with no-

tice, that he had liberty of counfel and foUcitors for

making his defence. Under thefe circumilances,

the bifiiop applied, by petition, to the Houfe of

Lords, for their diredion and advice refpeding his

conduft in this conjundlure ; and, on the 4th of

April, he acquainted the Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons by a letter, that he was determined to

give that houfe no trouble in relation to the bill

depending therein ; but Ihould be ready to make
his defence againft it, when it fhould be argued in

another
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anotlicr houfe, of which he had the hofiour to be

a meiuSer. On the 9th the bill pafTed tb.e Houfe of

Commons, and was the fame day lent np to the

Ho'jfc of [.ords for their concurrence. On the 6th

of iViav, being thevlirrt read 1 12,- of the bill, bifhop

Atterbury vvas brought to ^Veftminfler to make his

defence, whicii he did by his counfeh 1 he pro-

ceedings continued above a week, and, on Saturday-

May II, the biihop vvas permitted to plead for

himfelf ; which lie did in a very eloquent Ipeech,

from which we fnah ffle£f a few pallages. He be-

gan in the foHowing manner :

" My Lords,
** I have beeti under a very long and clofe con«-

finement, in which 1 have been treated by the per-

i'on in whofe immediate cuitody 1 was with fuch

feverity, and fo great indignity, as, I believe, no
prifoner in the Tower of my age, infirmit-ies, func-

tion, and raiik, ever underwent : by which means,
what httle ftrength and ufe oi ray limbs 1 had>
when committed in Augull lau, is new fo far im-
paired, that 1 am unfit to appear before your lord-

fliips on anv occalion ; efpecialiy when I am to

make my defeni-c againfl a bill of fo extraordinary a

nature and tendency.

*^I mention this, at the entrance of what I have
to fay, not (o much in the wav of complaint, as

cxcufe ; lioping that, if 1 fhould fail in any part of
my own judification, your lordibiips will impute
fuch defeat to the true caufe ; not my want of in-

nocence or arguments to fupport it (my counfel, I

thank them, have amply lliewed that 1 want nei-

ther), but to the great weaknels of body and mind,
niider which T at pr fent labour. Such ufage, fuch

bardfliips of every kind, fuch infults as 1 have un-
dergone, might have broken a more refolute fpirit,

and
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and a much lirmer conHitution than has fallen to

my Ihare."

He afterwards flated the proceedings and refolu-

tions of the Houfe of Commons againfl him
;

and, fpeaking of the pains and penalties which
were to be infli<fled againfl him by the bill, fays,
** The perfon thus fentenced below to be deprived

of all his preferments, to fuffer pn-petual exile, to

be rendered incapable of any ojice or employment^ or

eyen of any pardon from the crown^ and with whom
no man miiil hereafter converfe, or correfpond by
letter, 7ne[fugc^ or otlierwife, without being guilty of

felony^ is a bifnop of this churchy and a lo^d ofparlia-
ment ; the very fi'/l inftance of a member of thh

houfe, fo treated, fo prejudged, fo condemned,
originally in an-ther, and may it be the la/i I though
fuch precedents, once fet, feldom liand lingle

;

but are apt, eyen without a bleffing, to be fruitful

and muhiply in after-times ! a rrfle6\ion that deferves

ferioufly to be coniidered by tliofe who, obferving

that this cafe has never before in all its circum-
ilances happened, may too ealily conclude that it

will never happen again !"

The biihop afterwards enters into a particular

examination of the nature and circumftances of
the evidence againfl him, and then fays, *' Our
jaw has taken care that there fliould be a more clear

and full proof of tr-ofon th^n of any other crime
whatfoever. And reafonable it is, that a crime,

attended with the highefl penalties, fhould be made
out by the clearefl and tuUefl: evidence. And yet

here is a charge of hiiih treafon brought againfl me,
not only without evt ence, bat without any evidence

at ^./, i. e. any luch evidence as the law of the

land knows and allows. And what is not evidence

at law (pardon rae for what I am going to fay)

can never be made fuch, in order to punilh what is

pall,
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paft, but by a violation of the law. For the law?

which prefcribes the nature of the pr^c/ required, is

as much the law of the land, as that which declares

the (rime; and both mufl join to convidt a man of
guilt. And it feems equally unjuft to declare any
Ibrt oi proof Ug2i\, which was not fo before a profe-

cution commenced for any a£t done, as it would
be to declare the afi itfelf ex-pofi-fa^o to be cri-

minal.
'* Shall I, my lords, be deprived of all that is

valuable to an Englifliman (for in the circumflances

to which I am to be reduced, life itfelf is fcarcely va-

luable) hy fuch an evldnue as this ! fuch an evidence

as would not be admitted, in any other caufe, in

any other court ! nor allowed, 1 verily believe, to

condemn a Jew in the Inquifition of Spain oi Portu-

gal ! Shall it be received againfl me, a bifhop of this

Church, and a member of this Houfe, in a charge

of high-trcafon brought in the high Court of Par*

liament ? Godforbid I

'* My ruin is not of that moment to any man,
or any number of men, as to make it worth their

while to violate (or even feem to violate) the con-

Hitution in any degree to procure it. In preferv-

ing and guarding that againfl all attempts, the fafety

and the happinefs of every Englifhman lies. But
when once, by fuch extraordinary fieps as thefe,

we depart from the fixed rules and forms of juftice,

and try untrodden paths, no man knows whither
they will lead him, or where he fhall be able to

ilop, when prefled by the crowd that follow him.
*' Though 1 am worthy of no regard ; though

whatever is done to me may be looked upon as jull

;

yet your lordfhips will have fome regard to your
own lafting interefts, and thofe of the Hate ; and
not introduce into criminal cafes a fort of evidence

with which our conflitution is not acquainted, and
which
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which, under the appearance of fupporting it at

•firft, may be afterwards made ufe of (I fpeak my
honefl fears) gradually to undermine and deltroy

it.

*' For God's fake, my lords, lay afide thefe extra-

ordinary proceedings ! fet not thefe new and dan-

gerous precedents ! And I for my part will volun-

tarily and chearfully go into perpetual exile, and
pleaie myfelf with the thought that 1 have in fome
meafure preferved the conllitution by quitting my
country : and I will live, wherever I am, praying

for its profperity, and die with the words of Father

Paul in my mouth, which he ufed of the republic

of Venice, '^ Efto perpctuaV The way to perpetu-

ate it is, not to depart from it. Let me depart

;

but let that continue fixed on the immoveable foun-

dations of law and juflice, and ftand for ever.*'

On the i7th of March, the bill againfl the bifhop

palTed the Houfe of Lords, and foon after received

the royal aifent. The tenor of the aft is as fol-

lows: '* That after the firft of June, 1723, he

Ihall be deprived of all his offices, dignities, pro-

motions, and benefices, eccleliailical, whatioever,

and that, from thenceforth, the fame fhali be ac-

tually void, as It he were naturally dead ; that he

fhall for ever be difabled, and rendered incapable,

from holding or enjoying any office, dignity, or

emolument, within this realm, or any other his

majefly's dominions ; as alfo from exercifmg any

office, ecclefiaftical or fpiritual, whatever; that he

Ihall fufter perpetual exile, and be for ever banifhed

this realm, and all other his majefty's dominions

;

that he Ihall depart out of the fame by the 25th of

June next ; and if he return into, or be found

within this realm, or any other his majefly's domi-

nions, after the faid 25th of June, he, being thereof

lawfully convifted, fhali fuffer as a felon, without

benefit
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benefit of clergy, and fhall be utterly incapable of

any pardon from his majeftv, his heirs, or fuccef-

fors : that all perfons who fhall be aiding and af-

liflinsr to his return into this realm, or any other

his maiefly's dominions or Iball conceal him with-

in the fame, being lawfully convifted thereof, fhall

be adjudged guilty of felony, without benefit of
clergy : that if any of his mv^jelly's fubje£ls except

fuch perfons as fhall be licenfed for that puipofe

under the fign manual) fhall, after the 25th of
June, hold any correfpondence in peifon with

him, within this realm, or without, or by letters,

meffages, or otherwife, or with any perfon em-
ployed by him, knowing fuch perfon to be fo em-
ployed, they fl:iall, on convi£lion, be adjudged fe-

lons, witheut benefit of clergy : and, laflly, that

offences againfl this aft, committed out of this

reahn, may be tried within any county of Great Bri-

tain."

The bill agalnft Atterbury w-as vigoroufly op-

pofed by many members of both houfes ; and parti-

cularly in the Houfe of Peers by earl Cowper,
though his political principles were extremely dif-

ferent from tho'e of the bifhop. Indeed, whether
Atterbury was, or was not, guilty of being con-
cerned in the plot with which he* was charged, t.he

proceedings againft him were extremely unjuftifia-

ble and unconflitutional. As no proper knd legal

evidence was produced aoainll him, they were a

flagrant violation of thofe principles of juflice,

law, and liberty, to maintain which the Revolu-
tion was effefted, and the Houfc of Hanovej: raifed

to the throne of England.
Before the bilbop left the kingdom, he receive

the following fine letter from Mr. Pope, between
whom and Atterbury there was a great intim.acy ;

f' Once
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** Once more I write to you as 1 promired, an&

'tills once, I fear, will be the lail ! The curtain

will foon be drawn between ray friend and me, and

nothing left but to wilh yau a long good- night.

May you enjoy a f^ate of repofe in thi^ life, not

unlike that fleep of th-e foul which ibme have be-

lieved is to fucceed it, where we lie utteily forget-

'ful of that w^orld from which we are gone, and ri-

pening for that to which w€ are to go ! If you rev-

tain any memory of the pail, let it only imagine

to you what has pleafed you beft ! fometimes pre*-

fent a dream of an abfent friend, or bring yofe

back an agreeable converfatien ! But, upon the

whole, 1 hope you v/ill think lefs of the tmie pafc

than of the future; as the foimer has been lefs

kind to you than the latter infallibly will be. D6
not envy the world your ftudies ; they will tend

"to the benefit of men againfl w^hom you can havb

no complaint, I mean of all pofterity : and per-

haps, at your time of life, nothing elfe is worth
your care. What is every year of a wife man's life

but a cenfure cr critique on the pafl ? Thofe whofc
•date is the fhorteft, live long enough to laugh at

one half of it : the boy defpiles the infant, the man
the boy, the pbilofopher both, and the Chriftiaii

all. You may novv begin to think your manhood
was too much a puerility ; and you'will never fuf-

fer your age to be but a fecond infancy. The toys

and baubles of your childhood arc hardly now more
"below you, than thofe toys of our riper and ot our

declining years, the drums and rattles of ambiticii,

and the dirt and bubbles of avarice.^ At this time,

when you are cut off from a little fociety, and

made a citizen of the world at large,' you fhoukl

bend your talents, not to ferve a party, or a lew,

but all mankind. Your genius (honld .
mount

above that mill in which its participation . and.

VoL.YlI. C i^eigh*'
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neighbourliood with earth long involved it ; to

fhine abroad and to heaven, ought to be the buii-

nefs and the glory of your preient fituation. Re-
member it was at fuch a time, that the greatefl

hghts of antiquity dazzled and blazed the moll, in

their retreat, in their exile, or in their death : but

why do 1 talk of dazzling or blazing ? it was then,

that they did good, that they gave light, and that

they became guides to mankind.

Thofe aims alone are worthy of fpirits truly great,

and fuch I therefore hope will be yours. Refent-

ment indeed may remain, perhaps cannot be quite

extinguifhed, in the noblefl minds : but revenge

never will harbour there : higher principles than

thofe of the firil:, and better principhs than thofe of
the latter, w^ill infallibly intiuence men, whofc
thoughts and whofe hearts are enlarged, and caufe

them to prefer the whole to any part of mankind,
cfpecially to fo fmall a part as one's lingle felf.

Believe me, my lord, I look upon you as a fpirit

entered into another life, as one juft upon the

edge of immortality ; where the pallions and affec-

tions mull be mucli more exalted, and wdiere you
ought lu ceipife all little views, and all mean re-

trofpefls. Nothing is worth your looking back
;

and therefore lock forward, and make (as you can)

the world look after you ; but take care that it be

not with pity, but w^ilh efteem and admiration.

I am, with th-^ greatell iincerity, and paffion for

your fame as well as happinels, yours, 5cc.

A. Pope.
On the 1 8th of June, 1723, bifhop Atterbury

embarked on board the A Id borough man of war,

and landed the Friday following at Calais. From
thence he went to HrulTels ; Hut he afterwards left

that place, and relided at Paris, where he foftened

the rigours of his exile by fludy, and by converfa-

tioa
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tlou and correfpondence with learned men. It ap-

pears, however, that he occalionally employed his

time in a different manner; for it is proved from
fome letters, which were firft printed at Edinburgh,

in 1768, that, in 1725, the bifhop was concerned

in a plot for ftirring up a rebellion in the High-
lands of Scotland, in favour of the pretender j but

the fcheme proved abortive.

The exile of bifliop Atterbury was embittered by
its obliging him to be feparated from his daughter,

of whom he v/as very fond, and who was equally

attached to him. This lady was married to Wil-
liam Morice, Efq; high-bailiff of WeflmJnfter;

but in 1729, though in an infirm ftatc of health,

ihe conceived an ardent defire to fee her father

again ; and accordingly fet out when very ill, and
performed with great difficulty and pain a journey

and voyage from V/ellminfler to Bourdeaux, and
thence to Touloufe, where the bifhop came to meet
her. She died in a few hours after their meeting.

A very pathetic narrative of that event was written

by Mr. J. Evans, a gentleman who accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Morice on their voyage from Dover
to Bourdeaux, and from thence to Touloufe, and
who alfo wrote an exaft diary of this journey and
Voyage, which is truly interefting,, and all which
was firfl publifhed by Mr. Nichols. Soon after

liis daughter's death, the biftiop wrote the follow-

ing letter to Mr. Pope :

Nov. 20, 1729.
** Yes, dear fir, I have had all you defigned for

me ; and have read all (as I read whatever you
write) with eftecm and pleafure. But your laft let-

ter, full of friendfhip and goodnefs, gave me fucli

impreffions of concern and tendernels, as neitlier I

C 2 c^ii
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can exprefs, nor you, perhaps, with all the force of

your imagination, fully conceive.
*' T am not yet maftcr enough of myfelf, after the

late wound 1 have received, to open my very heart

to you ; and am not content with lefs than that,

whenever I converfe with you. My thoughts are

at prefent vainly, but pleaiingly, employed on what

1 have loii, and can never recover. I know well

I ought, for that reafon, to call them off to other

fubjeds; but hitherto 1 have not been able to do

it. By giving them the rein a little, and fufFering

them to fpend their force, I hope in forae time to

check and fubdue them. Alultis foriunce vulncribits

ferculjui^ huic itni me impare^n fenfi^ i^ pen} Juccumbu't.

This is v\'eaknefs, not v/rfdom, 1 oven ; and on
that ac-cou-nt titter to be truiled to the bofoni of a

friend, where I may fafely lodge all my infirmities.

As foon as my mind is in fome meafure corre£ted

and calmed, I will endeavour to follow your advice,

and turn it tovv'ards fomething of ufe and moment

;

if I have flill life enough left to do any thing that

is worth reading and preferving. In the mean time

1 (hall be pleafed to hear that you proceed in what
Tou intend, without any fuch melancholy interrup-

tions as 1 have met VvMth. You outdo others on all

occalions ; my hope, and my opinion is, that on
moral fubjefts, and in drawing characters, you will

outdo yourfelf. Your mnid is as yet unbroken by-

age and ill accidents ; your knowledge and judge-

ment are at the height ; ufe them in writing fome-
what that they may teach the prefent and future

times ; and, if not gain equally the applaufe of
both, may yet raife the envy of the -one, and fecur-e

the admiration of the other. Remember Virgil

died at 52, and Horace at 58 ; and, as bad as both
conilitutions were, yours is yet more delicate and
tftiider. Employ not youi- precious moments and

great
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great talents 011 little men and little things : b-ut

chiife a fiibjeft everv way worthy of you ; and han-
dle it, as yon can, in a manner which nobody tlfc

can equal or imitate. As^ for me, ray abilities, ii

I ever had any, are not what they were ; and yet i

will endeavour to recoiled and employ them*

^ '* —— frelidiis tardante fenefla
** Sanguis habet, frigentque e&eto i'A corpore

vires.'

However, T fhould be \ingrateful to this place, if

1 did not owii'that 1 have gained upon the gout ia

tlie South of France much more than I did at Parisj

though even tliere I fenfibly improved. What hap-
pened to rae here lafl fummer was merely the tffsik.

of my folly, in trufting too much to a phyfician,

who kept me fix weeks on a milk-diet,, without
purging me, contrary to all the rules of the faculty^

The milk, threw me at laft into a fever; and that

fever foon- produced the gout ; which, finding my
i^omach weakened by a long difufe of meat, attacked

it, and had like at once to have difpatched me,
1 he excellive heat of this place concurred to

heighten the fymptoms-: but, in the midft of my
diftemper, I took a llurdy reiblution of retiring,

thiitv miles- into the mountains of the Cevennes ;

and there I foon found relief from the coolnefs o£
the air and the verdure of the climate,- though not
to fuch a degree as not to feel fome reiiques of thole-

pains in my ftomach-, which till lately i had never-

felt. Had I flaid, as L intended, there till the end
of 0(Stober, i believe my cure had been perfe£led ;,

but the earnefl defire of meeting one 1- dearly loved

called me abruptly to Montpellier ; where, after

Continuing two months under the cruel torture of a

hd and fruitlefs expcdtation, 1 was forced at laft to

C 3 take.
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take a long journey to Touloufc ; and even there

I had miifed the perfon I fought, had fhe not, with
great Tpirit and courage, ventured all night up the

Garonne to fee me, which (lie above all things de-

(ired to do before fhe died. By that means fhe was
brought where 1 was between feven and eight in

the morning, and lived twenty hours afterwards ;

which time was not iofl on either Ijde, but palTed

in fuch a manner as gave great fatisfadion to both,

and fuch as, on her part, every way became her
circumliances and charader ; for (^^c had her fenfes

to the very laft gafp, and exerted them to give me
in thofe few hours greater marks oF duty and love

than Ihe had done in all her life-time, though (lie

had never been wanting in either The laft words
fhe laid to me were the kindeft of all ; a retiedioii

on the good nefs of God, which hsd allowed us in

this manner to meet once more before we parted

for ever. Not many minutes after that, fhe laid

herfelf on her pillow, in a fleeping pofture,

** • placidaque ibi demum morte quievit."

** Judge you, Sir, what I felt, and flill feel, on
this occalion ; and fpare me the trouble of defcrib-

ing it. At my age, under my infirmities, among
titter ftrangers, how fliall i find out proper reliefs

and fupports ! 1 can have none, but thofe with
which reafon and religion furnifh me ; and on
thofe 1 lay hold, and make ufe of, as well as I

can ; and hope that He w^ho laid the burthen upon
me (for wile and good purpofes, no doubt) will ena-

ble me to bear it, in like manner as 1 have borne

others, with fome degree of fortitude and firmnefs.

You fee how ready i am to relapfe into an argu-

ment which i had quitted once before in this letter.

I Ihall probably again commit the fame fault, if I

continue
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continue to write ; and therefore I ilop fhort here ;

and, with all fincerity, afFe£lion, and elleem, bid

you adieu, till we meet, either in this world, it'God

pleafes, or elfe in another.
*' A friend 1 have with me will convey this fafely

to your hands ; though perhaps it may be fome
time before it reaches you : whenever it does, it

will give you a true account of the poflure of

mind I was in when I wrote it, and which I hope

may by that time be a little altered."

The bjfhop died at Paris on the 15th of Febru-

ary, 1 731-2. His body was brought over to Eng-

*land, and interred, in a private manner, in Welt-
miniler-abbey, on the 12th of May following.

He had one fon, Ofborne Atterbury, who was or-

dained in 1742 by bilhop Hoadly, and who, in

1746, obtained the living of Oxhill, Warwickfliire.

Bifhop Atterbury was a man of fine genius, of

confiderable learning, an elegant writer, a very able

fpeaker in parhament, and an excellent preacher.

But with all thefe accomplilhments, he had other

qualities of a lefs commendable nature. He was of

a reftlefs, turbulent, and ambitious difpolition. He
was no friend to liberty, either civil or religious.

Eccieiiaftical claims were carried by him to a very

great height. It is manifell:, from his own writings,

that he would have perfecuted, if he had been pof-

felTed of power ; and that he was an enemy to the

freedom of the prefs.

Dr. Warton fays, " Atterbury was, on the

whole, rather a man of abiUty than a genius. He
writes more with elegance and corredtnefs, than

with force of thinking or realoning. His letters to

Pope are too much crowded with very trite quota-

tions from the claffics. It is faid, he either tranf-

lated, or intended to tranflate, the Georgics of
Virgil, and to write the Life of Cardinal Wolfey,

C 4 whom
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whom he much refembled. Dr. Warburton had a

ineaa opinion of his critical abilities, and of his

^Difconrie on the lapis of Virgi-K He was thought
to be the author of the Lire of Waller, prefixed to

the iirft odavo edition of tiiat poet's works. The
turbulent and imperious temper of this haughty
prelate were long felt and remembered in the col-

lege over which he preiided."

Another writer lays, '* His perfon was very well

made ; he had a gracefulnefs in his behaviour, and
a- kind of majeftic gra^-vity in his looks, that befpoke

him reverence wherefoever he came.' His voice

^vas not llrong ; but there was fomething fo fweet

in his pronunciation, and fo infmuating in his ad-

diefs, as gained him the pofTeffion of an audience

whenever he began to fpeak : belides this, he had
a quick penetration, an ex-quiiite underflanding, aru

eafy comprehenlion, a fprightly fancy and imagina-

tion, and folid judgement aiid g^ood feiife, all uni^

ted together."

Bifliop Atterbury's fermons, which have greafe

merit as compofitions, have been publiflied in four

voIum.es, 8-vo., The two nrft were publiflied by
himfelf in his life- time, and the two laft were
publifl^jed, after his death, by his ch.aplain, Dr.
Thomas Moore. In 1783 were piibhflied. in two.

volumes, 8vo. the Epillolary Conefpondence, Vi-
ikation Charges, Speeches and Mifcellanies, o£

bilhop Atterbury, with Hillorical Notes, by Mr..

Nichols-, who afterwards alio publifhed two addi-

tional volumes. The whole is a valuable collec-.

tion ; and we have derived much alTiflance from it,^

m the account which we have here given of this,

celebrated- prelate.

*^.^ Aut^orl'ies. Biographia Britannica. Atter-.

bury's Epiilolary Correfpondence, 4 vols. 8vo.

Ths
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Tii^ LIFE OF

SIR RICHARD STEELE.,

(A.D. i6;6— 1729.)

THIS ingenious and celebrated writer was a native

of Dublin, where he was born about the year

1676. A branch of his family was pofleiled of a conli-

Jerableeftate in the county of Wexford, inlreland; and';

iiis fatlicr, who was a counfeUor at hw, was forae time
private fecretary to James, the firil doke of Ormond.
As- the father was of Englilh extra6^ion, he carried hi.^

fon Richard, while very young, to London, and
put him to fchool at the Charter-houfe, where he
frrii contracted his intimacy with Addifon. From-
the Charter-houfe he was fent to Morton -college in
Oxford, where he was admitted a poftmafter in

1692. He had made a good proficiency at the Cliar-

ter-houie ; and at college he gave fome fpecimens of

his abilities, and of his tafte for polite literature; he
even proceeded fo far as to compofe a comedy; but,

by the advice of a brother collegian, he was prevented
from making it public. As he had a good deal of
vivacity in his difpolition, he formed about this time
a defigu of entering into the army, and accordingly"

left the univerlity without taking any deg;ree-. This
C 5 i^tep
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ftep was highly difpleafing to his friends ; but the

ardourof his pairion for a military life was then fo great,

that he was deaf to every other propofal. Being thus

determined to gratify his inclination at all events, and
jiot having it in his power to obtain a better ftation,

he entered as a private gentleman in the horfe-guards

;

which gave fo much offence to his friends, that he
thereby loft the fucccffion to a very good eftate in

the county of Wexford in Ireland. ,

Mr. Steele was extremely well adapted by nature to

the way of life that he had chofen. His difpofitioii

was remarkably gay ; and he not only abounded with
good-nature and generolity, but was diftinguifhed by
the brilliancy of his wit, and his engaging manners;
Xior was he by any means deftitute of courage. Thefc
qualities rendered him the delight of the foldiery, and
procured him an Enfign's commiilion. In the mean
time, as he had made choice of a profelhon which
fet him free from rellraint, fo he was eafily led away
into every kind of riotous dilTipation; and all his line

talents, and his many amiable qualities, were un-
liappiiy proilituted in the fervice of licentious plea-

fare. But thefe revels did not pafs without fome cool

hours of reiledion; and in thefe it was that he drew
up. for his own private ufe, a little treatife, entitled,
** The Chriftian Hero {" with a defJgn (as he h:mfclf

sifuies us) principally to fix upon his mind a ftrong

imprefiion of virtue and religion, in oppoiition to a
ilronger i ropenlity to unwarrantable pleafares. For
even wbilft he was rioting in fcenes of fenfual delight,

he v^as thorcughly convinced of the impropriety of
his condu^l, and conftantly condemned himfeit for

thofc iirecjular gratifications which yet he had not
{"ufhcitnt refolution to renounce. The fecret admo-
nition of this treatife, however, whilft it remained in

his own hands only, was weak and inefFedual; and
there*
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therefore he dererrrrined to print the book, with his

name, in hopes, that, by thus placing himfelf in a

new'iight before his acquaintance, and drawing their

attention upon him, by fuch an open teftimonv a-.

gainft his own eondu6t, he might have a new check

upon his paffions, and might be reftrained from un-
lawful pleafures, by the fl:iame of appearing to know
and to approve what was right and fit, at the very

time that he purfued what he felt and maintained to

be wrong. Accordingly he printed his Treatife, in

the year 1701, with a dedication to his patron, lord

Cutts, w^io appointed him his private fecretary, and
had likewife procured for him aCompany in lordLucas's

regiment of r ufileers. But fo dire6i: and notorious was
the contradi6i:ion between the tenour of this book,

and the general courfe of the Authors Life, that it

not only expofed Mr. Steele to much raillery amongit:

his acquaintance, but was attended with more un-

welcome and unexpe£ted confequences. From being

elleemed a very delightful companion, he was foon

reckoned a difagreeable fellow. One or two of his

acquaintance thought fit to m/ifufe him, and to try

their valour upon him ; and every body that he knew
meafured the leaft levity in his w^ords and actions

with the charafter of '* The Chriftian Hero."
Our Author's declarations in regard to religion,

inilead of procuring him the efteem and favour of

his com.panions, having fubje^ted himfelf to fuch

contemptuous and infolent treatment, he thought it

neceffary for him to enliven his chara£ter, and with
this view he cbmpofed his Comedy called " The Fu-
*' neral, or Grief a la-iVlode ;" in which, though the

incidents that move laughter be numerous, yet vir-

tue and vice appear juft as they ought. This per-

formance was brought upon the ilag.e the fame year,

where it met with a very favourable reception j but

C 6 its
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its fuccefs was chiefly owing to Mr. Steele's interc^

in the army, and the zeal of hi^ fellow-lbldiers. It

is an obiervation of our Author, that " nothing ever
*-* makes the town fo fond of a man, as a fuccefsful
** play ;" and accordingly this recommendation,
with fome other particulars enlarged upon to his ad-

vantage, procured him the notice and regard of his-

majefly ; and his" name, to be provided for, was (he.

fays) in the laft table-book ever worn by the glorious

and immortal King William the Third. But his hopes

were fruftiated by the death of his Royal Patron.

At the beginning of queen Anne's reign, through,

the intereft of the earls of Halifax and Sunderland, to-,

whom he was recommended by Mr Addifon, he was,

appointed writer of the Gazette. Soon after his pro--

inotion to this office he produced his fecond comedy^,

called '* The Tender Hufband;" in which he was.

affifted by his friend Mr. Addifon, and which was
aiSled in the year 1704 with great fuccefs. But his

next play, '' The Lying Lovers,'* met with a very

different reception. In his other comedies, our au-
thor had fieadily preferved the j>oint of morality; but^

in ttis he paid a more fcrupulous attention to the

ijitertfls of virtue. For being juilly offended at the-

deficiency of the Englifn ffage in this refped, and at-

the fame time animated by the writings of Mr. Jere-
my Cpilier (which were then much read, and of;

which he profclfed.himlelf an admirer), he thought it-

would be an honeft ambition to attempt a comedy
that miglit be no improper entertainment in a Chrif-.

tian commonwealth ; and he determined to w<riteone-

in all the.feverity that Mr, Collier himfelf required.

With this view he compofcd the '* Lying Lovers,'*-

and brought it on tlie ftage without delay. I^ut his.,

laudable attempt did not fuQc«^ed: for he had thc:

iBor-
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mortification to fee his play immediately condemned;
or, as he himfelf exprefles it, " damn'd for its

piety."

Being thu-s difappointed in his expectations of in-

culcating morality with a good efFedt upon the ilage,.

Mr. Steele turned his thoughts to other vehicles o£
inilruftion ; and, in the year 1709, he began to pub--

lifn *' The Tatler." This excellent paper was un-.

dertaken in concert with Dr. Swift, who a httle be-
fore had publifiied fome humorous pieces, in the:

name of Ijaac Bickerjiaff^ which had been fo univer-

fally admired, that our author, obferving an inchna-.

tion in the town towards any thing that ihould appear,

under the fame name, wavS induced to aff-jme it, the-

better to recommend his lucubrations to the publick..

Having at the fame time fecured the alliilance of the.

writer, who had given fuch fplendour to the name of
Bickerftaff, his new work made its appearance to the

beft advanf^ge, and was received with general ap-.

plaufe.

Mr. Steele had not been long engaged, in the *' Tat«.
** ler," before Mr. Addifon, who was then in Ire-

land, accidentally difcovering that the publication was,

carried on under his direftion, voluntarily contri-

buted to its fupport ; and our author himfelf ac*.

knowledges, that he was indebted to this- excellent

friend for fome of the moft admirable difcourfes on,

ferious fubjedts, and fome of the finell: ftrokes of wit.

^nd humour tliat are to be found in, all the work.
1 he general purpofe of the " Tatler" was (as. the.

author obferves^ " to expofe the falfe arts of life, to
*' pnl- off the difguifes of cunning, vanity, and af-

*• feftation, and to recommend a general flmplicit^
** in our refs, our diicourfe, 'and our behaviour,'*

ISothing more v. as aimed at while Dr. Swift wa$.

spuycrned in it; nor did the papers rife above this

defign
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deiijin till the change of the Miniilrv, when Mr.
Adciilbn had Icifure to engage more conftantly in the

work ; by whofe affiftance it became a greater things

than the author originallv intended, and its reputa-

tion was proportionably inci eafed. The air of the

familiar was raifed into the fublirae ; and the moft
important fubjeds were treated with all fhe elegance,

puritv, and correclnefs, which they deferved.

It was more than a year before he began to pub-
lifli the Tatler when Steele married his fecond wife.

His hrft wife was a lady of Barbadoes, by wliom he
became pofielTed of a plantation in that iiland, which
was efliraated at more than eight hundred pounds a

year ; but it was encumbered with confiderable debts

and legacies. His fecond wife was Mary Scurlock,

daughter of Jonathan Scurlock, Efq. of I angunnor
in AVales. This lady was very handfome, and he was
flrongly attached to herto the end of her life. In one
of his letters to her when courting, he fays, *' The
vainefl woman upon earth never faw in her glafs

half the attradions which 1 view in you. Your
air, your fhape, your every glance, motion, and
gefture, have luch peculiar graces, that you poiiefs

my whole foul, and 1 know no life but in the

hopes of your approbation: I know not what to

fay, but that I love you with the iincereil pallion'

that ever entered the heart of man. I will make
it the bulinefs of mv life to iind out the means of
convincing you that i p-efer you to all that is

pleafing upon earth."

In the "Epiitolary Correfpondence of Sir Richard
** Steele,** publilhcd by Mr Nichols, in 1787, in

two volumes, fmall 8vo are many curious letters

from' Steele to this lady, after they were married > from
which we Ihall feledt the following:

<* Mj
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'* My dear wife, Oa, 8, 1707.
*' You were not, I am fure, awake fo loon as I was

for you, and delired the blelTing of God upon you.

After that firft duty, my next is to let you know I

am in health this morning, w^hich I know you are

folicitous for. I believe it would not be amifs if,

fome time this afternoon, you took a coach or chair,

and went to fee a houfe next door to lady Balkley's,

towards St. James's- lireet, which is to be let. I

have a foiid reafon for quickening my diligence in

all affairs of the vvorid, which is, that you are my
partaker in them, and v/ill make me labour more
than any inclination of ambition or wealth could do.

After I have implored the help of Providence, I will

have no motive to my actions but the love of the befl

creature living, to whpm lam an obedient hulband.
'' Rich. Steele."

** Deareft Being on Earth, Oft. 16, 1707,
** Pardon me if you do not fee me till eleven o'clock,

having met a fchooifellow from India, by whom I

am to be informed in things this night which ex*
tremely concern your obedient hulbaiid,

*' Ri£H. Steele.'*

** Dear Ruler, Dec 8, i/Oy.
*' I cannot wait upon you to-day toHamptoii- Court.

I have the Vv eft- Indian buiinefs en my hands, and

find very much to be done before 1 hurfday's pod:.

1 Ihali dine at our table at Lourt, where the hearer

knows hov/ to come to me with any orders for your

moft obedient hulband, and moii: humble iervant,

" Rich. Steele,"'
" My duty to my mother,''
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** My dear, dear wife, Dec. 22, ijof^
" I write to let you know I do not come home to

dinner, being obliged to attend fome bulinefs abroad^

of w4iich 1 fhallgive you an account (whenl fee you

in the evening), as becomes your dutiful and obedient

hufband^
** Rich. SieeleJ'

** Dear Prue, May 19, 170^,
Lord Sunderland's Office, Eleven o'Clock.

** I defire of you to get the coach and you^felf

ready as foon as you can conveniently, and call tor

me here, from whence we will go and fpend fome.

time together in the frefh air in free conference. Let

mv beft periwig be put in the coach-box, and my
;i€vv fhoes, for it is a comfort to be weil-drefTcd in

agreeable company. You are vital life to your,

obliged, aiFedtionate hufband, and humble fervant,
*' Rich. Steele.^

** Dear Wife, Aug. ir, 1708.
" I have ordered Richard to take your directions,

whether you will have the chariot with two or four

horfes to fet you and your friend down at your

houfe at Hampton-Court. Watts is gone over

the water, and fays fne. has your commands to

follow in the llage- coach. 1 fhall make it the bu-

lincfs of my life to make vou eafy and happy. Con-
fult your cool thoughts, and you will know that it.

is the glory of a v/oman to be her hufband's friend

and companion, and iiot his foverei^n director. I^

am, with truth, fincerity, and tendernefs, ever your

faithful hufband, '* Rich. Steele.'*
** Pray ict the gardener put the place in order."

*' Madam,
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*' Madam, Aug. 12, 1708.
" I have your letter, wherein you let me know,

that the little difpute we have had is far from being a
trouble to you ; neverthelefs, I afTure you, any dif-

turbance between us is the greateft affliction to mc
imaginable. You talk of the judgement of the worlds
I Ihall never govern mva6lions by it, but by the rules

of morality and right reafon. I love you better than
the light of my eyes, or the Jife-blood in my heart;

but, when T have let you knov/ that, you are alfo to

underfland, that neither my fight Ihall be fo far in-

chanted, ormy afFe^ion fo much mafter of me, as

to make me forget our common intereit. To attend-

my bufinefs- as L ought, rjid improve my fortune, it-

is necelTary that my time and my will fliould bs-

uiider n,o direction but my own. Pray give my moft
humble fervice to- Mrs,, Blnns. I write all this

rather to explain my own thoughts to you thaiK #£

anfwer to you distinctly. I inclofe it to you, that,

upon fecond thoughts, you may fee the refpeftful:

manner in which you treat your aire6tionate, faith-,

fui hufband, ** Ki.ch. Steele.'*'

** Madam, Aug. 13', 1708.
*' I hope this wiM find you in good health, as I am

St this prefent writing, thanks be to God for it.

" 1 have not only rebelled againil you,jbutall the refs

of my governors^ from yourfeif, whom I acknow-
ledge to have ti e right of partnerfhip, to the loweft

perfon who had to do with me. I have a very jufl:

fenfe of your merit, and thi k, when 1 have put yoa
into the proper methods which you ought to follow,

Ii Ihall be the happielt man living in being your molt
affedlioilate huiband, and humble fcrvant.

** Rich. Steele."-
** Dear
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" Dear Fiue,

iMondav Morning, Aug. 16, lycB.
*' T hope you have compofed your mind, and are

convinced that the methods I have taken were abfo-

lutely neceffary for our mutual good. I do aiTurc

you, there is not that thing on earth, except my hon-

4 our, and that dignity which every man who lives in.

the world mult preferve to himfelF, which I am not

ready to facrifice to your will and inclination.

'M dined yefterday with my lord Halifax, where the

beauties In the ga^ritn were drunk to. I have fettled a

great deal of bufinefs within thefe few days, of ail

which I will give vou an accouiit when we meet.

1 am, with the moil lincere affeflion, your obhged
hafband,

*' Rich. Steele.*'

** I ^t\\x you fome tea on Friday lad. My moft
humble lervice to Mrs. Binns.'*

*' Dear Prue, Aug. 28, 1708.
*' The afternoon coach fhall bring you ten pounds.

Your letter fhews you are palhonately in love with

me. But we m.ull: take our portion of life as it runs,

without repining; and 1 confider that good-nature,

added to that beautiful form God has given you,

would make an happinefs too great for human life.

Your mofl obliged hulband, and moil: humble fervant,

Rich. Steele.'*

" Dear Prue, Sept. 8, 1708.

Two, Afternoon, Sandy-end.
** Having reached London about eleven, difpatched

what was further neceflarv after what papers Mr. Ad-
difon had before lent to the prefs, I am juil now ar-

rived
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rived here to dinner. You defire me to make fub-

m-.ffions in my cpiil:Ies, which I think is, not to be
iniifled upon ; but, if acknowledgements will fatisfy

vou» I cannot but own to you, what you too well

know, that you have a power aimoil fovereian over

your moil enamoured huiband 5 and humble fervant,

" Rich. Steele,"
** Mr. Addifon is your humble fervant.^'

It appears, from many of the letters publiflied III

this col]e£iion, that the temper of Steele and his wife

were in feme refpecls very different, which often oc-

cafioned difag^recments between them. Pie was im-
provident, little attentive to his expences, and gener-

ous to a very high degree ; while ihe vvas not merely

prudent, but parfimonious, and too fond of money ;

and, though file had a valuable cftate in Wales,
hoarded np the greateft part of the income of it, and
kept it aimoil entirely in her own hands.

Steele's inattention to oeconomy often involved

him in great difficulties. Dr. Johnfon fays, * Steele,

whofe imprudence of generofity, or vanity of profu-

lion, kept him always incurably necefiitous, upon
fome' prefling exigence, in an evil hour, borrowed
an hundred pounds of his friend Addifon, probably

without much purpofe of re-payment ; but Addifon,

who feems to have had other notions of a hundred
pounds, grew impatient of delay, and reclaimed his

loan by an execution. Steele felt with great fenfibility

the obduracy of his creditor ; but with emotions of

forrow rather than of aneer.' Of this tranfaclion,

which Johnfon has repiefe'nted in a manner injurious

to Addifon, the following appears to be the true ac-

count. Steele had built, and inhabited for a few

years, a fmall but elegant houfe adjoining to the iide

of the palace of Kampton-court^ and to which houfe

he
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he gave the name of the Hovel at Hampton-wlctr-
Here he Hved in a manner which his finances would:

by no means adroit ; and, being much embarraffed

for money, he borrowed a thoufand pounds of Ad-
difon, on this houfe and its furnitm*e, giving bond
and judgment for the re-payment ofthe money at the

end of tweh^e months. Addifon found, that it would
be a great benefit to Steele, to compel him to quit

his houfe at Hampton. On the forfeiture of hi-s bond,

therefore, he directed his attorney to proceed to-

execution. The houfe and furniture were accord-

ingly fold; and the furplus Addifon remitted tOr

Steele, with a genteel letter, ftating the friendlv reafon

of this extraordinary proceeding, namely, "to awaken
him, if poffible, from a lethargy which mufl end in

his inevitable ruin." Steele received the letter with
his ufual compofure and gaietv, met his friend as

nfual, and declared, that he always confidered this-

Hep as really intended by Addifon to do him fervice.

The great fuccefs, which the Tatler juflly obtained>,

was highly favourable both to the intereft and the re-

putation of Mr. Steele ; and, during the courfe of
this publication, he was made a conimijlioner of the

flarap-duties, in the yepr 1710- Vv-un the change
of the minift-rv, that- fame year, he lided with the

duke of Marlborough, the honour of whofe elleeni

and friendihip he had; for fome time enjoyed ; and
when his Grace was difmilTed from all emplovments,
he addrelfed a letter of thanks to him for the feivicea

he had done his country, -under the title of " The
EnglilhnTan's Thanks to the Duke of Marlborough."
However, as our author ftill continued to hold his

place in the Stamp-office, under the new adrii'inftra-

tion, he reflrained his pen from ^political fubjefts-;

and, having dropt tlie ^' Ta" i-:-!/' he formed the plan

of ** The Spectator/* ill conceit with his ereat friend^
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Mr. Addifon, whofe afTiftance was the chief fupport

of that admirable work, which made its firft appear-

ance in March, 1710-11, and was continued with-

out interruption tili December, 1712, when it was
difcontinued for a while ; but, being refumed on the

18th of June, 1 714, it was completed on the 20th of
December, in the fame year.

The ** Speflator'' was received with fuch unri-

valled approbation and applaufe, that Mr. Steele wa§
encouraged to profecute the fame defign, urxder a dif-

ferent title ; and accordingly, foon after the Spc6la-

tor was difcontinued, be began " The Guardian ;*'

the firft number of which was pubHfhed in March,
and the laft in 0£lober, 17 13. But, in the courfe of

this Paper, his thoughts took fuch a poHtical turn,

and he gave his pen fo free a fcope, that fome of his

friends were diliatisfied with his manner of condu£l~

ing it; and Mr. Pope and Mr. Congreve withdrew
their afliftance. This, however, was no check to the

ardour of Mr. Steele, who had engaged with great

warmth againft the Miniftrv, and was determined to

exert himfelf to the utmoft in his favourite caufe.

With this view he refolved to procure a feat in the

Houfe of Commons, at the enfuing ele6lion ; for

no other reafon (as he obferves) but to fay more
for the good of his deluded country ; and, that there

might be no obftacle in his way, he immediately re-

figncd his office as CommilTioner of the Stamp-Re-
venues, and his penfion as fervant to his late Royal
Highnefs, Prince George of Denmark, which her

Majefty had been gracioufly pleafed to continue to

him ; the fame mark of refpe£l being fhewn to the

whole family of that Prince. Having taken thefe

previous meafures, he renewed his attack upon thcMi-
niftrv ; and on the 7th ofAuguft, 1 7 1

3, he publilhed his

famous Letter to *' The Guardian," on the demo-
lition ofDunkirk; and, the Parliament being diffolved

6 the
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the next clay, he wrote feveral other warm polhlcal

tra£ls againftthe Admiiiiflration.

In Augufl, I7i3» he was ele(5led member of par-

liament for Stockbridge ; and he foon after began to

v/rite *' The EngHHiman," a paper publifhed three

days in a week, the firfl number of which is dated

06lober 8, 17 13. During the courfe of this

pubhcation, Mr. Steele alfo pubhfhed, *'* The Crifis,

or a Difcourfe, reprefenting, from the moil antient

Records, the jull Caufes of the laxe Revolution, snd

the feveral Settlements of the Crown of England and

Scotland on her Majelly ; and on the demife of her

Majefty without iiTue, upon the mod illuftrious

Princcfs Sophia, EletStrefs and Duchefs Dowager of

Hanover, and the heirs of her body, being Pro-

teilants, bv previous a£ls of both Parliaments of

the late kingdoms of England and Scotland,

and confirmed by the Parliament of Great Bri-

tam. With fome feafonable Remarks on the

danger of a Popifh SuccefTor."

The publication of this piece was produ£\ive of
very ferious confcquences to the author, who had
been, from the firfl, aware of the danger to which
it would expofe him. The nature of the treatife,

and the occaiion of his writing it, he hi mfelf explains

in his " Apology ;'* where he tells us, that the plan

of the work was firft hinted to him by his friend,

Mr. More, of the Inner Temple; a gentleman well

fkilled in the laws and conllitution of this kingdom
;

who, in fome incidental difcourfe on politicks, took

notice of the insinuations, daily thrown out, of the

danger the Protellant fucceffion was in, and con-
cluded with faying, that he thought Mr. Steele, from
the kind reception the world gave to what he pub-
liflied, might be more inilrumei^tal towards curing

the evilof difaffe£lion to the Honfe of Hanover than

any private man in England, After much folici-

3 tation.
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tatioii, Mr. More further obferved, that the evil

feemed only to flow from mere inattention to our

real obligations to that ilFullrious Houfe ; and, there-

fore, faid he, ifthe laws to this purpofc were reprinted,

together with a warm preface, and a well-urged pero- .

ration, it is not to be imacrined what 8;cod effefts it

would have. Mr. Steele was much flruck with the

thought, and, prevailing with Mr. Moore to put the

law part of it together, he finifhed the reft ; but he

would not venture to publifh it, till it had been fub-

niitted to the infpeftion of fome other friend?.

*' When the Crilis," fays he, " was written hand in

hand with Mr. More, 1, who was to anfwer for it

with my ^//, would not venture upon my own lingle

iudgment; therefore I caufed it to be printed; and
left one copy with Mr. Addifon, another with Mr.
Lcchmere, another with Mr. MinfliuU, and another

with Mr. Hoadly. From thefe corrected copies the
'* Crifis'* became the piece it is. When 1 thought it my
duty, I thank God I had no further confideration for

myfelf than to do it in a lawful and proper way, fo as

to give no difparagement to a glorious caufefrom my
indifcretion, or want of judgment.' 1 was willing to

ripen the queftion of the fuccetlion upon mv own
head."

I'he "Crilis" was immediately attacked with great

feverity by Dr. Swift, in a pamphlet, entitled, *' The
Publick Spirit of the Whigs fet forth, in their gener-

ous Encouragement of the Author of the Crifis." But
it was not till the 12th of March, 171;^- 14, that it

fell under the cognizance of the Houfe of Commons;
where, at the meeting of the new Parliament, Mr.
Steele had taken his feat, being returned a member
for the borough of Stockbrid^e. I he probable

confequences of this election had been foreken

by the oppolite party, and had even been pointed

est
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out by the author of " The Examiner;" who, m
one of his papers, obferved, that Mr. Steel«

was never fo dear to the Whigs as fince he let

them know, that he durfl infult the Queen. *' This,'*

lays he, *' has made him their favourite ; and one of

•their authors has made iiis dull panegyrick vpon hina

-already for it ; while another fet of them ai-e to get

him chofen for the next Parliament^ that he may
carry on his infults there, and obtain the honour, as

another of their haughty leaders has already done, of
being expelled the Houfe."

The event fhewed that this prophetick warning was
not giv^n without reafon ; for when the Parliament

met, after two or three gentlemen had propofed Sir

Thomas Hanmer for Speaker of the Houfe of Com-
mons, Mr. Steele rofe, to exprefs the fame honour-
-able fentiments of that gentleman ; and proceeding in

his fpeech to animadvert upon fom-e recent tranfac^

tions, he did it in a way that gave great offence to

-the friends of Adminiilration, and occaiioned no
fmall commotion in the Houfe. This fpirited beha>-

viour was extremely unwelcome to the Miniflry and
their adherents ; w4io therefore determined to lofe no
time in endeavouring to obviate the efforts of fo re-

folute a Member. Accordingly, on the 12th of
March, 1714, Mr. Auditor Foley, coufin to the

Earl of Oxford, made a complaint to the Houfe of

three printed pamphl-ets, publilhed under the name
of Mr. Steele ; as containing feveral paragraphs tend-

ing to fedition, highly refiedling upon her Majeily,

and arraigrting her adminiflration and government

5

which pamphlets being brought up to the table, Mr»
Steele was ordered to attend in his place, the next

morning.
Mr. Steele attending in his place, according to

©r-der, on Saturday, the 13th of March, feveral para-

graphs in the printed pamphlets, complained of the

day
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day before, were read ; after which Mr. Steele flood

up, and defined time to make his defence; which,

after great debates, was granted till the Thurfday
following. This day being come, and Mr. Steele ap-

pearing in his place, when the order of the day had
been read, for taking the pamphlets into confideration,

Mr. Foley, the accufer, moved, that, before they pro-

ceeded farther, Mr. Steele fhould declare, whether he
acknowledged the writings that bore his name. Mr,
Steele accordingly declared, that he did freely ac-

knowledge the pamphlets, and the feveral paragraphs

therein, which had been complained of and read to

the Houfe, to be part of his writings ; that he wrote

them- in behalf of the Hcufe of Hanover, and novT

owned thern with the fame chearfulnefs and fatisfac-

tion with which he had abjured the Pretender. A
debate then arifing upon the method of proceeding,

Mr. Foley propofed, that Mr. Steele (hould withdraw;

but it was carried, without dividing, that he fhould

flay and make his defence. He defired that he might
be allowed toanfwer what might be urged againfl him,

paragraph by paragraph ; but though he was power-
fully fupportcd by Mr. Walpole, General Stanhope,

Lord Finch, and Lord Hinchinbroke, yet his ac*

cufers infilled, and it v*^as carried, that he fhould

proceed to make his defence gensraHy upon the charge

againft him. Mr. Steele had chcfen to make his ap-

pearance near the bar of the Houfe ; and he mentions

one circumftance in this fcene, that, he fays, very

much fvveetened bis affli£l;on ; which was, that he
had the honour to (land between Mr. Stanhope and
?vlr. Walpole, who condefcended to take upon them
the parts of his advocates ; (o that, being thus fup-

portcd, he proceeded, with great fortitude, to make
his defence ; in whi.h he was likewife aflifted by his

friend, Mr. Addifon, member for Malmfbury, who
fat near him to prompt him upon occafion. He began
Vol. Vn. D his
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hit defence with theufual preface of befpeaking favour

to any miitr.kes that might efcape him therein -y, and he

f^roke for near three hours in vindication of the feveral

Leads extracted from his pamphlets, (which had b.-en

primed, and given to all the members) wiih fuch

temper, modeftyj unconcern, tafy and manly elo-

quence, as gave entire fatisfad^ion to all who were not

inveterately prepoflefied againft him.

When Mr. Steele was withdrawn, it vi^as expe£led,

that Mr. Foley would have fummed up, and anfwered

his defence, paragraph by paragraph; but he con-

tented himfelf with faying, in general, '*that, without

amufing the Houfe with long fpeeches, it was plain

that the writings which had been complained of were

leditious and fcandalous, injurious to her Majefl:\'s

Government, the Church, and the Univerfitie^ ; and

thereupon he n oved, that the quefticn ihculd be put.

This cccaGoned a very warm debate, which Lfi.ed till

eleven o'clock at night.

The 'firft that role in favour of Mr. Steele, was Mr.
Robert Walpole, w-ho, in a )cng nnd mcft elf quent

ipeech, went to the bottom of the affair. He fliewed,

that this viojent profecution ftruck at the liberties of

the fubje6is in general, and of the members of the

Houfe in particular; he jiiftificd Mr. Steele on all the

heads of the accufation urged againfl: him ; and faid,

he hoped the Houfe would not facriiice ore of their

members to the refentment and rage of the Miniftry,

for no other ciime than his expcfirg their notorious

mifmanagement ; and, like a good patriot, warning
his countrymen againft the immment dangcis with

"which the .nation in general, and her Majefty's lacred

J
etfon in particular, were threatened, by the v.fible

encouragem'-nt that was given to the pretender's

friends.

Mr. Walpole w."S feconded by his brother Horace,

lord Finch, lord Lum^ey, lord Hinchinbrcke, and

fome
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fome other members who fpoke with great fpirit in

favour of Mr. Steele, and againfl: the conduct of the

miniftry: But Mr. Foley, Sir William Wyndham,
the Attorney-General, and fome other courtiers^

being fupported by a great majority, flill inliiled on
the queftion, fo that at laft it was carried by 245
voices againfl: 152, Firil, " That a printed pamphlet,

intituled, The Englijhman, being the clofe of the

paper fo called, and one other pamphlet, intituled,

The Crifii, written by Richard Steele, Efq. a member
of this Houfe, are fcandalous and feditious libels,

containingmanyexpreliionshighly reiievStingupon her

majefty, and upon the nobility, gentry, clergy, and
univerlities of this kingdom, malicioully inlinuating,

that the Proteftant Succcffion in the Houfe of Ha-
nover is in danger under her majefty's Adminiflra-

tion, and tending to alienate the affe6lions of her

majefly's good fubjefts, and to create jealoufies and
divifions among them. Secondly, that Richard
Steele, Efq, for his offence in writing and publilbing

the faid fcandalous and feditious libels, be expelled

this Houfe."
Mr. Steele, being thus expelled from the Houfe of

Commons, determined to exert his talents in the

v/ay to which he had been fo long accuftomed; and
pxcordingly he began to publifh two periodical papers ;

the firft of which, intituled *' The Lover," appeared

on the 25th of February, 1714; and the fecond,

called ** Ihe Reader," on the 2 2d of April follow-

ing. In the fixth number of this lafl paper, he gives

an account of his defign to write the Hiflory of the

Duke of Marlborough, from the date of his Grace's

commillions of Captain-General and Plenipotentiary,

to the expiration of thefe commillions ; the proper

materials for wdiich hiflory were, he tells uS;, in his

cuftody :- but the work was never finilhed.

Dz He
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He wrote, however, feveral political pieces at

this time ; and he likewife publiihed a treatife,

intituled, '* The Romilh Eccleiiaflical Hiftory of
* late Years.'* This, he obferves, is no more than

an account of fome collateral and contemporary cir-

cumflances and fecret paffages, joined to an account

of the ceremony of the laft inauguration of Saints,

bv his hohnefs the pope ; which account, fays he,
"' gives us a lively idea of the pageantry ufed in that

church to flrike the imagination of the vulgar, and
needs only to be repeated to give any ferious man
an abhorrence of their idolatry." The deiign of this

publication was to prejudice the caufe of the pre-

tender, which \vas fuppofed to be gaining ground

in England ; and there is an Appendix fubjoined,

confifling of particulars, very well calculated for this

purpofe.

As Steele was extremely zealous for the fucceilioii

of the houfe of Hanover, he prefented to king
George 1. on the 8th of April, 1715, an addrefs,

which had been drawn up by himfelf, from the

lieutenancy of Middlefex and Weilminfler. He
had fome time before been appointed a jufcice of
peace, and one of the deputy-lieutenants, for the

county of Middleiex. On prefenting the addiefs

Mr. Steele received the honour of knighthood
;

and he v.as foon after appointed fuiveyor of the

royal Stables at Hampton-court. On the 28th of
May following, being the king's birth-day. Sir

Richard particularly diilinguilhed himfelf, by giv-

ing a fplendid entertainment to more than 200 gen-
tlemen and ladies. He afterwards obtained a Ihare

in the patent of one of the play-houfes, which was
produdiive of fome conliderable emokiment to

him ; and he was e £ted member of parliament for

Boroughbridge in Ycrklhire. But notwithftanding
his zeal for the houfe of Hanover, and his fervices

to
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to it, he never received from the court any com-
penfation adequate to his merit. And as he con-

tinued to want oeconomy, he was llill often in-

volved in difficulties ; and his behaviour on fonie

of thefe occafions had in it more of humour than

of prudence. One of the inftances of this kind,

which is recorded, is the following : Sir Richard
having invited to his houfe a great number of per-

fons of the firil quality, they were furprized at

the number of liveries which furrouded the table
;

and after dinner, when wine and mirth had fet

them free from the obfervation of rigid ceremony,
one of them enquired of Sir Richard, how fuch an
expenfive train of domeftics could be conliftent with

his fortune? Sir Richard frankly confelTed, that

they were fellows of whom he would very willingly

be rid. And being then a(l:ed why he did not dif-

charge them ; he declared, that they were bailiUs

who had introduced themfelves with an execution,

and whom, fince he could not fend them av/av,

he had thought it convenient to embellifh with li-

veries, that they might do him credit whilft they

ilaid.

His friends were diverted with the expedient, and
by paying the debt difcharged the attendance, hav-

ing obliged Sir Richard to promife that they lliould

never find him again graced with a retinue of the

fame kind.

Asa member of parliament. Sir Richard Steele

appears always to have behaved with great public

fpirit and integrity ; but this did not tend to ad-
vance his fortune, either in the reign of queen
Anne, or in that of king George 1. He alfo en-
gaged in fome projc6ts, which were not advantage-

ous to him. In 17 17, he w^as appointed one of
the commiffioners for inquiring into the eflates for-

feited by the rebellion in Scotland, which appoint-

D 3 ment
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ment carried him into that part of the united king-

dom, where he received from fomc of the nobihty

2.nd gentry the mofl diilinguiflied marks of refpe6t.

In the following year he buried his fecond wife, and

he afterwards ahb loft two of his children ; and

tkefe domeftic calamities greatly afflided him.

In 1 7 IQ, Sir Richard Steele pubiifhed a Letter to

the earl of Oxford, concerning a bill for limiting

llie peerage j v;hich bill he oppofed in the Houfe of

Commons. He alfo wrote againfl: it in a periodical

paper called *' The Plebeian," which occaiioned a

very unpleafant contell between him and his friend

Addifon, who wrote againft him in another perio-

dical paper called " The Old Whig."
i^bout this time his licence for a£ling plays was

revoked, and his patent rendered ineffeftual at the

inilance of the lord-chamberlain. Sir Richard did

his utmoft to prevent fo great a lofs ; but he had
the misfortune to find all his . endeavours vain.

This ftroke was the more fevere and affli(Sting, as

it came from the hand of the fame noble perfoa

to whom he had dedicated his political writings,

and whofe patronage he moil gratefully acknow-
ledges. This was the duke of Newcaftle, who,
when he was made chamberlain, lent for Sir

Richard Steele, and the otlier fharers in the ma-
nagement of the playhoufe, and, in an abfolute

manner, offered them a licence, and demanded a

reiignation of the patent ; v.^hich bir Richard pre-

fumed as abfolutely to refufe : this refufal he made
iia writing, and petitioned the king for his protec-

tion in the grant which he had given him. Thus
the matter refted for many months. The next
raoleflation the managers received was by an order,

figned by tlie chamberlain, to difmifs Mr. Gib-
ber ; which order they obeyed : but Sir Richard
prefumed to write to the duke againft it, ex-

preffing
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preffing his forrow that his grace would give him
no better occafion of fhewing his duty than bv
bearing opp.reffion from him. This freedom pro-

duced a meiTage from his grace, forbidding Sir

Ricliard ever to viGt him, or to write, or fpeak to

him more. Oar patentee received this meiTage in

a becoming manner, and immediately took occa-

lion from it to make his appeal to the pubiick.

He had, a little before, formed the plan of a perio-

dical paper, to be publilhed twice a week, under

the title of *' The Theatre;" fome numbers of

which had appeared ; and he now embraced the

opportunity of this publication to give a particular

accoufit of the origin and progrefs of this unfortu-

nate alTair ; which he did in a letter addrellld to

his grace. From this fpirited and manly epiille,

it appears, th2\t when the Chamberlain perfifted in

his meafures %ainft the patentees. Sir Richard

drew up a petition to the king, which he delivered

in his grace's prefence j the prayer of which was,
** that the petitioner might not be any v/ay molefted

but by due courfe of law." But this petition had

no effeft ; and the next news Sir Richard heard

was the royal order revoking the patent, accompa-

nied with an order of filence from the chamberlain,

addreiTed to the gentlemen managing the company
of comedians at the Theatre in Drury-lane, p.nd

to aJl the comedians and afters there. It was upon
the receipt of thefe orders, that Sir Richard ad-

dreffed his letter to the Chamberlain ; but this ll:ep

proving as inclTeftual as the reft, he publifhed foon

after, " TUq State of the Cafe between the Lord
Chamberlain of his Majefly's HouHiold, and the Go-
vernor of the Royal Company of Comedians, with

the Opinions of Pemberton, Northy, and Parkei',

conceriiing the Theatre." In this pamphlet he
feates the account of the lofs he fullained by this

D 4 pro-
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proceeding, which he computes at little lefs than

ten thoufand pounds. He then declares, that he

never did one a£l to provoke this attempt ;
*' nor,"

fays he, " does the chamberlain pretend to afiig-"!

any direcft realbn of forfeiture, but openly and wit-

tingly declares he will ruin Steele ; w'hich," adds

our author, '* in a man in his circumflances againft

one in mine, is as great as the humour of Mala-
gene, in the comedy, who valued himfelf upon his

activity in tripping up cripples.

Whilft our author was finking under this perfe-

cution from the hand of power, he was rudely at-

tacked from another quarter. When he began his

paper, called " The Theatre,*' he had affumed the

feigned name of Sir John Edgar ; and under that

appellation he v/as now very injurioufly treated by
Mr. John Dennis, the noted critick, in a mofl abu-
five pamphlet, intituled, " The Gharafier and
Conduct of Sir John Edgar, called by him-
felf Sole Monarch of the Stage in Drury-Iane ; and
liis three Deputy-Governors ; in two Letters to Sir

John Edgar." To this infultour author replied in
** The Theatre ;" and as the impotence of the Cri-
tick*s attack was unworthy a ferious rebuke, he
treated him with his ufual gaiety and good hu*
mour.

In the raidd: of thefe private concerns, SirRichard
found time to employ his pen in the fervice of the
puhlick, by writing againft the South-Sea fcheme,
in the year 1720. His firft piece op this fubjedt

was intituled, '* The Crifis of Property j" which
was foon followed by *' A Nation a Family ; or, A
Plan of the Improvement of the South-Sea Propo-
pofals.'* He likcwife introduced this matter into
*' The Theatre;" and by his fpirited oppofition to,

that Iniquitous projcd he greatly increafed his re-

putation as a patriot.

When
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When our author's patent for the theatre was re-

voked, his friend, Sir Robert Walpole, was out of

favour at court, having refigned his place of firft

commifTioner of the treafury : but in the beginning

of the year 1721, he was recalled to that fiation
;

and Sir Richard foon experienced the benefit of this

change, being refhored, within a few weeks, to his

former office and authority in Drury-lane.

This alteration in his circumftances gave our
author new fpirits ; and it was not long before he
brought upon the ftage his celebrated Comedy
called " The Confcious Lovers," which was a6ted

with the greatefc applaufe. The profits of this fuc-

cefsful play mull have been very coniiderable ; and
he publifhed it foon after, with a dedication to the

king, for which his majefly made him a prefent of

live hundred pounds : but, notwithilanding this

ample fupply, it was not long before he was reduced

to fuch extremity, that he was obliged to throw
his affairs into the hands of lawyers and truflees ;

in confequence of which his fliare in the playhoufe

was fold, and a law-fuit commenced with the other

managers, which, in 1726, was determined to his

diiad vantage.

His heedlefs profulion, and utter want of oeco-

nomy, having brought our author's fortune into

this fituation, he determined, from a principle of

juftice to his creditors, to withdraw himfeiffroni

the expences of the town, while he had yet a fair

profpe£l of fatisfying ail their demands. Accord*
ingly he retired to his feat at Languannor, near

Caermarthen, in Wales; but his good intentions

V7ere in a great meafure difappointed ; for he had
not been long in this retirement before he was
feized with a paralytick diforder, Vv'hich greatly im-
paired his underilanding ; and, having languifhed

for fome time under this deprivation of his faculties,

D 5 he
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he died on the 2ifl of September, 1729, and was
privately interred, according to his own defire, in

the church of Caermarthen.

It is juflly obferved of Sir Richard Steele, in the

Biographia l^ritannica, that he was a man of un-
dilTembled and extenfivc benevolence ; a friend to

the friendlefs, and, as far as his circumftances

would permit, the father of every orphan. His
works are chafte and manly ; he himfejf admired
Virtue, and he drew her as lovely as ihe is. He
celebiates a generous adion, with a warmth that is

only peculiar to a good heart. He-was a Granger io

the moft didant appearance of envy or malevolence,

never jealous of any man's growing reputation,

and fo far from arrogating any praile to himfelf

from his conjunftion with Mr. Addifon, that he
was the firil who defired him to diftinguifh his pa-

pers in the Speftator ; and, after the death of that

friend, was a faithful guardian of his fame. Sir

Richard's greateft error was v^'ant of ccconomy. It

is faid, in Gibber's Lives of the Poets, " He was
the moft agreeable, and, if we may be allowed the

exprelTion, the moft innocent rake that ever trod

the rounds of indulgence."

The following chara£ler was alfo publifhed of Sir

Richard Steele foon after his death. *' This excel-

lent man was born to a fortune much inferior to

his merits : his early life was formed in camps,
and feafoned to the toils of war ; yet, gre>Ttly brave,

and of unqueilioned honour, his w^as a lettered ge-

nius, nor fond of military glory. He flione dii'tin-

guifhed, even whilft in humble privacy ; obfcured

rot mere by his low rank in life than by his native

modefty. Here he was fele£led by the braye lord

Cutts, whofe difcernment knew the noble genius
c\en in a private foldier.

** He
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*^ He had a great vivacity and ready addrefs ;

was diffident of his own judgement, and yielding

to other men : he had fine wit and true humour
;

a wit w^iich was candid and good-natured : he was

always willing to do good offices, and far from
being envious of merit in ot*lier men. Hence
he was loved and honoured by all men. None was
more happy or extenfive in his acquaintance : none
was a more agreeable companion, or ufeful friend.

This was his private life, and this might well re-

commend him to public efteem.
*' To him we owe that valuable work which he

commenced in *' The Tatler," and, affiled by the

immortal labours of his ingenious friend Mr. Ad-
difon, carried into numerous volumes. Here he
began a work which at once refined our laiiguage

and -improved our morals. None ever attempted

with more fuccefs to form the mind to virtue,

or polilh the mamiers of common life ; none ever

touched the paffions in that pleafing, prevailing me-*

thod, or fo well inculcated the molt ufeful and in-

flruclive lelTons. I fay, none did ever thus hap-

pily perform fo important a work as tliele illuftri-

ous colleagues, v/ho, by adapting themielves to the

pleafures, prom^oted the bell virtues of human na-

ture * infmuatcd themielves by all the arts of fine

perfuafion ; employed the mcit delicate wit and
humour in the caufe of truth and good fcnfe; nor

gave offence to the moil rigid devotees, or loofell

dehauchees, but foon grew popular, though advo-

cates of virtue.
*' He fpoke in parliament, and appeared from the

prefs, with a warm and generous freedom : he dif-

fered from thole in authority, without libelling

tlieir perfons ; no fcandalous parallels, no ungentle-

manlike inve6lives, or womanifn railings, are to he

found in his writings : he fpoks to fa»5ls, and
D 6 things
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things of public concern ; nor invented, nor re-

vived, any little flories to blacken the reputation of

others : in fhort, he was at war with no man's

fortunes or places ; and he greatly defpifed all lucra-

tive conliderations.
** Add this to his charafler, he had an entliufiafm

of honour, infomuch, that he was always moft

ready to appear for the truth when it was moft dif-

ficult and dangerous : he thought himfelf obliged to

Hand in the breach when no man elfe would ; and

his intrepidity was a public advantage.
*' Witnefs his memorable Addrefs to the Clergy

in Defence of the Revolution ; I mean, his " Cri-

fis," for which he was immortalized by the refent-

nientofhis enemies, and by the noble ftand he

made againft them in his brave defence : for this he
was expelled the Houfe of Commons, whilft he tri-

umphed in the judgement of his country ; and raifed

fuch a fpirit in the people by his writings, as greatly

contributed to fave our declining liberties, and
eftablilh the precarious fucceffion.

** Such was his condu«Sl, fuch his character,

which was invariably honeft ; he flattered not his

friends in their power, nor infulted his enemies in

their diilrefs : he oppofcd any meafures which he
could not approve, and exa£lly adliered to that ex-
cellent fentence, fari qua fentiat.

*' This, indeed, was his principle ; and if ever

man always a6led inviolably by his opinion, or
dared to preferve his integrity upon all occafionsj

Sir Richard Steele was the perfon."

By his fecond wife Sir Richard Steele had one
fon, and two daughters ; but only one of his

daughters, named Elizabeth, furvived him. She
was married young, in 1731, to the honourable
John Trevor, then one of the Welch judges, and
afterwards Baron Trevor of Bromham.

la
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In 1787, Mr. Nichols publifhed ^^ The Epifro-

lary Correfpondence of Sir Richard Steele," in two
voinmes, imall 8vo. containing many letters to

his wife, and his friends ; and to this publication

we have been much indebted in the coiirfe of this

life. lu 17B7, Mr. Nichols alfo" republlfhed feve-

ral of Sir Pvichard's pieces, in one volume, 8vo. in

a colle£iion, intituled, '' 7^he Town Talk ; The
*' Fifh Pool; The Plebeian; The Old Whig; The
*' Spinfter, &c. By the authors of the Tatler,
'^ Spectator, and Guardian. Now firfl colle£led,

'• with Notes and Illuflrations.''

*^^ Authorities. Biographia Britannica. Bri-

tifh Biography, 8vo. vol. Vlil, Gibber's Lives of

the Poets. Epiriolary Correfpondence of Sir

Richard Steele. Notes' to the New Edition of the

Tatler,

Ta^
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The life op

DANIEL DE FOE.

[A. D. 1663, to 1731,]

THIS ingenious writer was born in the city of

London about the year 1(363. He was the

foQ of James Foe, butcher, of the parifh of St»

Giles, Cripplegate. It fecms to have been from

fome diflike to his original name, that he after-

wards changed it to De Foe, by which he was ge-

nerally known. As his father was a Proteilant.

Diffenter, he was brought up in the fame princi-

ples, to which he always adhered. He was educa-

ted at an academy at Newington Green, which was
kept by Charles Morton, who was a DilTenter. la

1683, when he was about twenty years of age, he
pubiilhed a pamphlet againft the Turks, relative to

the war which was then carried on between them
and the Auftrians. He was early attached to

Whig principles, and fo avcrfeto the adminiftration

of James II. that, before he was twenty- three
years of age, he went into the Weft of England,
and appeared in arms for the duke of Monmouth.
He efcaped, however, frdm that unfortunate en-
terprize without profecution ; and, after his return
to London, he publiflied another pamphlet, to
warn the Diirentcrs againil: the infidious toleration

which was offered them by king James. He after-

wards engaged in trade as a hofe-favSlor, in Free-

man's
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maa's Yard, Cornhill, and was alfo concerned in

carrying on fome brick and pantile works near

Tilbury Fort in EiTex. But in trade he was not
fuccefsful ; and, in the year 1692, was obhged for

fo'iie time to abfcond from his creditors. " An an-
*• gry creditor," fays Mr. Chalmers, *' took out 3
** commiffion of bankruptcy, which was foon fu-
*' perfeded on the petition of thofe to whom he
** was moft indebted, who accepted a compofitioii

*' on his iingle bond. This he pundualiy paid by
*' the efforts of unwearied diligence. But fome of
*' thofe creditors, who had been thus fatisfied, falling

" afterwards into dillrefs therafelves, De Foe volun-
" tarily paid them their whole claims, being then
** in riiing circumftances from king William's fa-
** vour. This is fuch an exam.ple of honefty, as
** it would be unjufl to De Foe and to the world
'* to conceal."

In 1695, he was appointed accountant to the

commilhoners for managing the duties on glafs
;

and, in 1697, he pubhilied an Eflliyupon Proje£ls.

The fame year he alfo pubiiilied an Inquiry into

the occalional Conformity of DiiTenters in Cafes of

Preferment, 4to. At the beginning of the year

1 701, he publifhed, in 4to, the I'rue-born Eng-
liiliman, which had a great fale, and paiTed through

many editions. He alfo publifhed, '* Reafons
*' againft a War with France," and '^ The Free-
" holder's Plea againft Stockjobbing Eie£lions of
*' Parliament-men."

In 1702, he publiflied, in folio, *' The Original
'' Power of the Collective Body of the People of
*' England, examined and aiferted." This is a

piece o-f great political merit, and has been fcveral

times printed ; and we fnall feledt from it the fol-

lowing pafTages:
^* I. 6"^/^^^
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" I. Salus Populi/uprema Lex, all government, and

confequently our whole conftitution, was originally

defigned, and is maintained, for the fupport of the

people's property, who are the governed.
'' 2. Ihat all the members of government, whe-

ther king-, lords, or com.mons, if they invert the

great end of their inftituticn, the public good,

ceafe to be in the fame public capacity.

** And power retreats to its original.

'*
3. That no colleclive or reprefentative body of

men whatfoever, in matters of politicks any more
than religion, are, or ever have been, infallible.

'* 4. That reaion is the teft and touch ilone of

laws, and that all law or power that is contradic-

tory to reafon is, ip/o fpM',, void in itfelf, and
ought not to be obeyed.

** Some other maxims lefs general are the confe-

qucnce of tliv.fe : as,

'*,Firft, That fuch laws as are agreeable to reafon

and juflice being once made, are binding both to

king, lords, and commions, either feparately, or

conjunftivcly, till they are a£lually repealed in due
form.

** That if either of the three powers do difpenfe

with, fufpcnd, or othervvife break any of the known
laws fo made, they injure the conlbitution ; and
the po-.ver fo acting ought -to be reftrained by the

other powers net concuriinp, according to what is

lately allowed, that every branch of power is de-
ligncd as a check upon each other.

*' Hut, if all the thrte powers Ihould join in fach-

an irregular adlion, the conftitution fuffers a con-
vuUion, dies, an:; is diilolved of courfe.

*' Nor does it iuiBce to fay, that king, lords, and
commons, c:;n do no wrong; fince the mutual con-
fent of parties, on which that foolifli maxim is

3 grounded.
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grounded, does not extend to every action king,

lords, and commons, are capable of doing,
** There are laws which refpeft the common rights

of the people, a^ they are the parties to be governed,

and with refpedt to thefe the king can do no wrong,
but all is laid upon his miniiters—who are ac-

countable,
*' And there are laws which particularly refpetft

the conftitution ; the king, lords, ar.d commons,
as they are the parties governing : in this regard

each branch may wrong and opprefs the other, or

altogether may do wrong to the people they are

made to rovern.
*' The king rnay invade the people's properties ;

and if the lords and commons omit to defend and
prote6l them, they all do wrong, by a tacit approv-

ing thofe abufes they ought to oppofe.
*' The commons may extend their power to an-

exorbitant degree, in imprifoning the fubjefts, dif-

penfing with the Habeas Co'pui A61, giving "unli*

raited power to their fergeant to opprefs the people

in his cuftody, withholding writs of eleftion from
boroughs and towns, and feveral other ways

;

which if they are not checked either by the king, or

the lords,, they are altogether parties to the wrong,
and the fubje6l is apparently injured.

^' Tlie lords may err in judicature, and deny juf-

tice to tl>e commons, or delay it upon pun6tilios

and lludied occaiions ; and if neither the king nor

the commons tah: care to prevent it, delinquems

are excufed, and criminals encouraged, and all are

guilty of tlie breach of common juftice.

'* That, to prevent this, it is abfolutely neceilary,

that in matters of difpute the fingle power fliould

be governed by the joint, and that nothing fnould

fo be inhfted upon as to break the correfpondence.
" That
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** That the three fhould be dire£ted by the laW,

and where that is filent, by reafoii.

•* That every perfon concerned in the law is in

liis meafure a judge of the realbn, and therefore

in his proper place ought to be allowed to give his

reafon in cafe of diffent.

*' That every fingle power has an abfolute nega«

tive upon the a£ls of the other ; and if the people,

who are vvithoi t doors, find reafon to objed, they

may do it by petition.

*' But becaufe, tinder pretence of petitioning, fe-

ditious and turbulent people may foment diftur-

bances, tumults, and diforders, the lubje£ls' right

of petitioning being yet recognized and preferved,

the circumftances of fuch petitions are regulated by

laws, as to the numbers and qualities of the perfons

petitioning.
*' Bu. the laws have no where prefcribed the pe-

titioners to any form of words ; and therefore no
pretence of indecency of expreliion can be fo crimi-

nal as to be deilruftive of the conftitution, becaufe

though it may deferve the refentment of the peti-

tioned, yet it is not an illegal acl, nor a breach of

any law.
** x\nd yet the reprefentative body of the people

ought not to be bantered or aitronted neither, at

the will and pleafure of any private perfon without
doors, who finds caufe to petition them.

'* But if any expreliion be ofrenfive to the houfe,

it feems reafonable that the perfcps who are con-
cerned therein fliould be required to explain them-
felves : and if upon fuch explanation the houfe find

no fatisfadtion as to the particular affront, they are

at liberty to proceed as the law diredls, but n®
otherwife.

** And to me the filence of the law in that cafe

fecms to imply, that rejedling the petition is a con-

tempt
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tempt due to a?iy indecency of that nature, and as

much refentment as the nature of the thing re-

quires : but as to breaking in upon perfonal hberty,

which is a thing the law is fo tender of, and has

made fo ftrong a fence about, I dare not affirm 'tis.

a juftifiable procedure; no, not in the Houfe of
Commons.

'* It is alleged, that it has been praflifed by all

parhaments ; which is to me far from an argument
to prove the legahty of it.

*' 1 think it may pafs for a maxim, that a man
cannot be legally puniihed for a crime which there

is no law to profecute. Now, lince there is no law
to profecute a man for indecency of expreinon in a

petition to the Houfe of Commons, it remains a
doubt with me how they can be legally puniihed.

** Precedents are of ufe to the Houfes of Parlia-

ment where the laws are filent in things relating

to themfelves, and are doubtlefs a fufficient autho-

rity to a£l from. But whether any precedent,

ufage, or cuftom, of any body of men whatever,

can make a thing lawful, which the laws have ex-

prefsly forbid, remains a doubt with me.
" It were to be wifhed fome of our Parliaments

would think fit, at one time or another, to clear up
the point of the authority of the Houfe of Com-
mons in cafe of imprifoning fuch as are not of

their Houfe, that having the matter flated by thofe

who are the only expofitors of our laws, we might
be troubled v^ith no more legioyi Uhtls^ to tell them
what is, or is not, legal in their proceedings.

" The good of the people governed is the end of

all government, and the reafon and original of go-
vernors ; and upon this foundation it is, that it has

been the practice of all nations, and of this in par-

ticular, that if the mahadminiilration of governors

has extended to tyraimy and opprellion, to the de-

llru6tioi4
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ll:ru(ftIon of right and juHicc, overthrowing the

conflitution, and abuiing the people, the people

have thought it lawful to re-aflume the right q£

government into their own hands, and to reduce

their governors to reafon."

The fame year De Foe publiflied, in 4to. ** The
fhortcft Way with the DifTenters." This was an
ironical attack upon the high-church party, in

which he ridiculed the injuflice and abfurdity of

their oppreffive views refpe6ting the Diflenters. But
for this pamphlet, which was lliyied fcandalous and
fcditious, he was tried; and the jury, from igno-

rance, or pufillanimity, found him guilty of a li-

bel. He was fentenced to the pillory, and ad-

judged to be fined and imprifoned. It was this

circumftance which led Pope to introduce De Foe
into his Dunciad, in the following line :

Earlejs en high flood unahajhj'd De Foe,

But De Foe had no claim to any place in ths

Dunciad. The annotator on that poem acknow-
ledged, that he was a man of parrs ; and the line

is' only an evidence of that petulant malignity, of

which too many inftances occur in the writings of
Pope. De Foe appeared in the pillory with great

fortitude
; and, indeed, had no reafon to be afhamed.

The fentence againft him was a very infamous one ;

and he was probably a much abler, and a much
lioneRer man, than the judge v. ho tried him. He
foon after publilhcd a Hymn to the Pillory, at the

conclufion of which, fpeaking of the pillory aad
himfelf, he fays,

'' 7he 7nimfl(ri that flacd him here,

" Jtc fcandah to the times,
*' jire at a lojs to find his guilty
*' jind cant commit his crimes.

During
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During his confinement in Newgate, De Foe
proje(5led The Review, a periodical paper in 4to,

which was firfl publifhed on the 19th of February,

1703-4; and which was intended to treat of news,

foreign and domeftic, ofpoHtics, and of trade. It

was extended to nine volumes, and difcontinued in

the year 17 13.

De Fo-e was releafed from prifon, by the influence

of Mr. Harley, then fecretary of Hate, in Auguft,

1704. Queen Anne herfelf alfo was now inclined

to favour him, from a conviftion that his profecu-

tion had been more rigorous than defenfible. As
to Harley, he was not really a Tory in principle,

and only profefled himfelf fo from motives of per-

gonal ambition : fo that he was not infenfible of De
Foe's merit, and feems to have been defirous of
fecuring him ta his intereft. But after De Foe
came out of prifon, he retired for fome time to St.

Edmund's Bury, and foon after publillied two
poems, in honour of the duke of Marlborough and
his victories. He alfo afterwards re-publilhed fome
of his pieces, in two volumes, 8vo. under the ti-

tle of " A true Colle£lion of the Writings of the

Author of the True-born Englifliman."

In 1706, he publilhed '* An EUay at removing
*' national prejudices againft a Union with Scot-
*' land." The fame year he pubiiflied, both in

folio and oftavo, '* Jure Divino, a Satire on Ty-
ranny and raffive Obedience.'* He alfo publilhed

fome other pieces in favour of the Union ; and
vv^as fent into Scotland by the government in order

to promote that important meafure. He arrived at

Edinburgh in Oftober, 1706. Mr. Chalmers

fays, *' His knowledge of commerce and revenue,
" his powers of insinuation, and, above all, his rea-

*' dinefs of pen, were deemed of no fmall utility

" in promoting the Union."—'' He attended the
" com-
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** committees of parliament, for vvhofe ufe he made
** feveral of the calculations on the fubje£l of trade

«* and taxes."— ** He endeavoured to confute all

*' that was publilhed by Webfter and Hodges, and
** the other writers in Scotland, againft the Union :

** and he had his fliare of danger, fince, as he fays,

*' he was watched by the mob; had his chamber-win-
*' dows infultcd: but, by the prudence of his friends,

*' andGod*s providence, he efcaped."—*' During all

** thefe labours and rifques, De Foe publilhed, in

*' December, 1706, Caledonia, a poem in honour
<* of the Scots nation."

In what manner De Foe w^as rewarded for his

fervices in Scotland, w^e are not informed ; but, in

1709, he publilhed in folio, with an appendix of

original papers, **TheHiftory of the Union bet^^eeri

England and Scotland." A fecond edition of this

v/ork was pi%>lilhed in 17 12 ; and a third in 4to. in

1786, to which a life of the author was prefixed,

written by Mr. Chalmers. That gentleman, fpeak-

ing of the Hiftory of the Union, fays, " This nar-
** rative of De Foe is a drama, in which he intro-
*' duces the higheft peers and the loweft peafants,
** fpeaking and a£ling according as they were each
** adluated by their charafteriftic paflions ; and
*' while the man of tafle is amufed by his manner,
** the man of bufinefs may draw inftruftion from
*' the documents, which are appended to the end,
*' and interfperfed in every page. This publication
*' had alone preferved his name, had his Crufoe
•' pleafed us lefs."

Ihe fam? year De Foe publilhed *' The Hiflory
*' of Addrefles." in 8vo. and of this performance
he two years after publilhed a fecond part. Not-
withflanding his obligations to Harley, he was not
influenced by them to defert his owMi opinions, or
to write in fupport of fentiments which he difap-

proved.
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proved. On the contrary, he wrote exprefsly
againll the peace of Utrecht; but when the peace
was made, and could not be altered, he faid It was
the bufinefs of the nation to make the beft of it,

and to confider in what manner, as affairs were
then circumftanced, the pubHc intereft could be
befl: promoted.

In 17 1 1, he publiflied *« AnEfTay on the South-
*' Sea Trade, with an Inquiry into the Grounds
*' and Reafons of the prefent Difiike and Complaint
*' againft the Settlements of a South-Sea Company."
The following year, his zeal for the fucceffion'of
the Houfe of Hanover led him to pubhfh three
pamphlets, under the following titles: 1. " Rea-
*' fons againft the Succeffion of the Houfe of Ha-
*' nover, with an Inq tiry how far the Abdication of
" king James, fuppoling it to be legal, ought to
*' affed the Perfon of the Pretender." 2. '* What
** if the Pretender fhould come ? or, fome Confi-
*' derations of the Advantages and real Confe-
*' quences of the Pretender's poiTeiTing the Crown
'* of Great Britain-." 3. '« An Anfwer to a Queftion
** that nobody thinks of, viz. What if the Queen
*' Ihould die ?" Thefe were ironical pieces ; and the
titles of them v/ere intended to lead tliofe to read
them who had been deluded by theJacobites. Among
other of his arguments in favour of the pretender,
one was, that x* the prince would confer on every
" one the privilege of wearing wooden-lhoes ;'* and
at the fame time '*' eafe the nobility and gentry of
" the hazard and expence of winter journies to par-
** liament." It is remarked by Mr. Chalmers,
that '" thefe petty volumes were fo much approved
by the zealous friends ot the Proteftant fuccefhon,
that they were diligent to difperfe them through
the moll diilant counties. And De Foe protells,

that, had ti.e eIe£lor of Hanover given him a thou-
fand pounds, he could not have fcrved him more

' I efFec-
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efFe£lually, than by writing tliefe three treatifes."

But for thefe pieces an infamous profecution was

fet on foot againft Do Foe : he was committed to

Newgate, tried in the Queen's Bench, and received

fentence as a libeller. But after being fome time

impriibned, he obtained a pardon in November,

17 13, by the intereil of Mr. Harley. His profe-

cution, however, and his imprifonment, had been

attended with great expences ; and tended greatly

to impair his fortune.

Notwithftanding the zeal of De Foe for the houfe

of Hanover, the fervices which he had rendered it,

and the unjuft perfecution which he had fufFered in

confequence, he met with no countenance or pa-

tronage from the court after the accelTion of king

George I. " Inftead of meeting with reward," fays

Mr. Chahners, " for his zealous fervices in fupport

of the Proteilant fucceffion, he w^as on the accef-

fion of George I. difcountenanced by thofe who
had derived a benefit from his aflive exertions.'*

Much undeferved abufe was alfo thrown out againfl

him in the publications of the times : fo that, in

1 7 15, he printed, *' An Appeal to Honour and Juf-
*' tice, though it be of his worft Enemies. By Da-
*' niel De Foe. Being a true account of his Con-
*' duft in public Affairs." In this he very ably de-

fended himfclf againil many of the unjuft charges

that were brought againft him : but before he had
finifhed it, he was ftruclc with an apoplexy j and
Baker, who publiftied it, in its unfinifhed ftate, de-

clared, in an advertifement prefixed to it, that it was
the opinion of moft who knew him, that the treat-

ment which he had complained of in it, and other
inftances of ill ufage, had been the caufe of his

diforder. He languiflied for fome time in a very
low and weak ftate ; but he appears afterwards to
have completely recovered. He Hved upwards of

iifteen
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fifteen Years after, and produced many other works.

But the ill ufage he met with, and the little en-
couragement he received from that court from
which he had fo well deferved, feems to have in-

duced him from this time almofl wholly to quit

politicks, and to turn his attention to fuch fubje(Sls,

and waiting fuch books, as would bell procure him
a fubfiilence.

In 1 7 15, he publlfhed, in 8vo, *' The Family
*' Inflruftor, in three Parts, i. Relating to Fathers
** and Children : 2. To Mafters and Servants : 3.
*' To Hull>ands and Wives." He afterwards added
a fecond volume, in two parts ;

" i. Relating to
'* Family Breaches, and their obflruftiris; religious
** Duties : 2. To the great Miftake of mixing the
'* Paiiions in the managing and correding of Chil-
*' dren ; with a great Variety of Cafes relating to
*' fetting ill Examples to Children and Servants."

Of this work the fevcnteenth edition was publifhed

in 1772.
in I 7 19, he publiflicd the moil celebrated of all

his performances, under the following title :
'* The

'* Life and itrang-e furprif.r^g Adventures ofRobinfon
^* Crufoe of York, Mariner, who lived eight-and-
*' tv/enty Years all alone in an uninhabited Ifland on
*' theCoall of America, near the Mouth of the great
*' River Oroonoque ; having been cafl on Shore by
*' Shipwreck, wherein all the Men perilhed but
" himfelf : with an Account how he was at lall

** ilrangely delivered by Pirates. Written by
^'himfelf." The fame year he pi.b!iflied, '' The
*• farther Adventures ofRobinfon Crufce; being
^^ the fecond and laft Part of his Life, and of
*' the flrange fiirprizing Accounts of his Travels
'' round three Parts of the Globe : written by him-
<' felf.' And the following year he publifhed,

Vol. VIL £
'

<' Serious
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** Serious Reflcdlions, during the Life and furpriz-

ing Adventures of Robinfon Crufoe ; with his

Vifion of the AngeHc World." Mr. Chahners ob-

ferves, that the reception of this work was *' im-
mediate and univerfal ; and Taylor, who purchaf-

ed the manufcript, after every bookfeller had re-

fufed it, is faid to have gained a thoufand pounds.

If it be inquired, by what charm it is that thefe

furpriiing adventures fhould have inflantly pleafed,

and always pleafed, it will be found, that few

books have ever fo naturally mingled amufement
with iiiflruflion. The attention is fixed, either

by the iimplicity of the narration, or by the variety

of the incidents ; the heart is mended by a vlndica"

tion of the tuays of Gcd to man ; and the underftand-

ing is informed, by various examples, how much
latility ought to be preferred to ornament : the

young are inftrufted, while the old are amufcd."

—

*' It was the happinefs of De F^oe, that as many
writers have fuccecded in relating enterprizes by

land, he excelled in narrating adventures by fea,

with fuch felicities of language, fuch attraflive va-

rieties, fuch infinuative inllruftion, as have feldoni

been equalled, but never furpaffed." It has been

pretended, that De Foe furreptitioufly appropri-

ated the papers of Alexander Selkirk, a Scotch ma-
riner, who, having hved in a folitary manner on the

ifland of Juan Fernandez four years and four

months, was relieved, at the beginning of the vear

1709, by captain Woodes Rogers, in his cruiling

voyage round the world ; and that this was the ori-

gin of Robinfon Crufoe. But this charge againft

De Foe appears to be extremely unjufl. He pro-

bably, indeed, derived fome general hints from the

flory of Selkirk: j but this he, or any other mai],

had a right to do, as Selkiik's flory had been pub-

hihed
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lifhed by Woodes Rogers in his account of his

voyage, which was printed in 17 12, levcn years

before the publication of Robinfon Crufoe. As to

the charge of making an unfair ufe of Selliirk's pa-

pers, it feems to have been a mere fi6lion ; for, as

Mr. Chahiiers has juflly obferved, it appears from
Woodes Rogers's voyage, ** that Selkirk had pre-

fervcd no pen, ink, or paper, and had lofi: his

language ; fo that he had no journal, or papers,

which he could communicate, or by others be

Holen."

De Foe continued to produce other works of

imagination; and, in 1721, puMiihed, in 8vo,
*' The Fortunes and Misfortunes of the Famous
Moil Flanders." The following year, he pub-
lifhed " Religious Courtfnip ; being Hiftorical Dif-

courfes on the Neccllity of marrying religious

Muibands and Wives only. As alfo of Hufoands
and Wives being of the fame Opinions in Reli-

gion with one another. W^ith an Appendix of

the Necellity of taking none but religious Ser^

vants, and a Propofai for the better managing
of Servants." This work has been fo well re-

ceived, that the twenty-firft edition of it was pub-
liihed in 1789. In 1723, he piibliflied, in 8vo.
*' The Hiflory and remarkable Life of the trulv

honourable Colonel Jacque, commonly called
'' Colonel Jack." This was followed, the next
year, by *' The Fortunate Miftrefs ; or a Hiftory
*' of the Life and vafl Variety of Fortunes of Ma-
** demoifelle de Belau, afterwards called the Coun-
tefs of Wintfelfheim in Germany. Being the

Ferfon known by the Name of tlie Lady Foxana,
in the Time of King Charles the Secon<i." 8vo.

In 1726, he publiflied, in Svo, " 1 he Political
^* Hiftory of the Devil, as well ancient as modern,

E 2 *^ in
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*' in two Parts. Part I. contaliiiiig a State of the
*' Devil's Circumftances, and the various Turns of
*' his Affairs, from his Expulfion out of Heaven,
** to the Creation of Man ; v^ith Remarks on the
** feveral Miftakes concerning the Reafon and Man-
** ner of his Fall. Alfo his Proceedings vrith Man-
** kind ever lince Adam, to the firil planting of
*' the Chriftian Church in the World. Part II.

** containing his more private Condutfl, down to
*' the prefent Times. His Government, his Ap-
** pearances, his Manner of working, and the
*' Tools he works with.'* Of this work the fixth

edition was printed in 17 JO. In 1727, he aifo

pubhlhed, in 8vo, " TheCompleatEnglilh Tradef-
*' man ; in Familiar Letters, dire6ling hiar in all

" the feveral Parts and ProgrefTions of Trade, viz.

" I. Of acquainting him with Bufinefs during his
*' Apprenticelhip. 2. Of writing to Correfpond-
" cnts in a Trading Style. 3. Of Diligence and
•' Application, as the Life of ail Budnefs. 4. Cau-
»* tions againfc over-trading. 5. Of the ordinary
** Occafions of a Tradefman's Rnin ; fuch as ex-
*' penfive Living, too early Marrying, innocent
*' Diverlions, too much Credit, being above Biifi-

•' nefs, dangerous Partneribips, &:c. 6. Direc-
'' tions in leveral Diilrcffcs of a Tradefman when
*• he comes to fail. 7. Of IVadefmen compound-
•' ing with other Tradefmen, &:c. 8. Of fradef-
*' men ruining one another by Rumours and Scan-
*' dal. 9. Of the cuftomary Frauds of Trade, and
*' particularly of Trading Lyes. 10. Of Credit, and
** how it is to be fupported by Honefty. 11. Of
*' pun£lual paying Bi4s, and thereby maintaining
*' Credit. 12. Of the Dignity and Honour of Trade
*^ in England, more than in other Countries," &c.
The fame year hepublilhed a fecond volame of this

work^
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work, divided ii"ito two parts, the firfl: part being

chiefly dircded to the more experienced tradefmen,

with cautions and advices to them af^er they are

thriven, and fuppofed to be grown rich ; and the

fecond defcribing the principles and foundation of
the home-trade of Great Britain, with tables of our
manui'adures, calculations of the produ£f, flip-

ping, can iage of goods by land, importation from
abroad, confumption at home, &c.

i he writings of De Foe were io numerous, that

our limits will not permit us even to attempt to

give a complete lift of them ; and, indeed, the

truth is, that with refped to fome of the pieces at-

tributed to him, it is difficult to afcertain whether
they were, or were not, really written by him.
Eut thofe which we have mentioned were undoubt-
edly his ; and he was certainly the author of many
•others. He died on the 26th of April, 1731, ia

the parifli of St. Giles, Cripplegate. He left a

widow, and feveral children. His youngeft daugh-
ter, Sophia, was married to Mr. Henry Baker,

eminent for his fkill in natural knowledge, and
author of two treatifes on the raicrofcope.

Mr. Chalmers fays, *' De Foe has not yet out-

Jived his ceiUury, though he have out-lived moft
of his contemporaries. Yet the time is come, when
he muft be acknowledged as one of the ableft, as

he is one of the moft captivating writers of which
this iiiandcan boait."—"As a novelii^, everyone
will place him in the foremoft rank, who conliders

his originality, his performances, and his purpofe.

The Shjj> of Focis had, indeed, been launched in

early tim^es ; but who, like De Foe, had ever car-

ried his reader to fea, in order to mend the heart,

and regulate the practice of life, by fhewing his rea-

ders the cffefts of adverfity, or how they might equally

E 3 be
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be called to fuftain his hero's trials as they failed

round the world. Bur, without attradlions, neither

the originahty, nor the end, csn have any fahatary

confcquence. This he had forefeeri ; and for this

}ie has provided, ^y giving his adventures in a ftyle

fo pleafing, becaufe it is iimple, and fo interefling,

becaufe it is particular, that every one fancies he
could vv'rite a lirailar language. It v/as, then, idle in

Eover formerly, or in Smollett lately, to fpeak of

De Foe as a party-writer^ in litcle eJtvnaUon, The
writings of 110 author iince have run through more
numerous editions. And lie whofe v^orks h?.ve

pleaied generally, and pleafed long, muft be deemed
a writer of no fmall eftimalion ; the people's ver-

dict being the pioper teft of wliat they are the pro-

per judges."

J3e l^oe haj alio great merit as apolitical writer;

and as a commercial writer, Mr. Chalmers fays,

" til at " De Foe is fairly intitled to ftand in the

forcmoft rank among his contemporaries, whatever

may be their performances or their fame."— '* The
diliinguifliing chara6^eriftics of De P'oe, as a com-
mticial difquiiitor, are originality and depth. He
lias many fentiments, with regard to traffick, which

^

are fcattered through his Reviews, and which I

never read in any other book." *' Were we ta

compare De Foe witli D'Avenant, it would be

found, that D'Avenant has more detail from of-

ficial documents ; that De Foe has more faft

from wider inquiry. jj'Avenant is more apt to

co.if.der laws in tiieir particular application ; De
> oe more frequently inveftigates commercial le-

giilation in its general effects. From the pub-
lications of D'Avenant it is fufficiently clear,

that he was not very regardful of means, or

very attentive to confequences ; De Foe is more
correct
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correal in his motives, and more falutary in his

ends,"

*.^^* Jiithoritus, Gibber's Lives of the Poets.

Colleflion of the Writings of the Author of the

l^rue-born Enghfhman, 2 vols. 8vo. Life of Da-
niel De Foe, by George Chalmers, Efq; originally

written to be prefixed to the edition of the Hiftory

of the Union, pubiiihed in 1786; and afterwards

enlarged, to be prefixed to a fplendid edition of

Robinfon Crufoe, in two volumes, 8vo. with fine

plates, pubiiihed by Mr, Stockdak in 1790.

E 4 Thb
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Tu£ LIFE OF

B E iN J A M I N H O A D L 7, ,

HIS HOP OF WINCHESTER,

[A.D. 1676, to 1761.]

H I S eminent and excellent prejate was the

kcQivi Ion of the Rev. Mr. .^amuet Hoadly,

and was bom at Weftram, in Kent, on the 14th of

November, 1676. He was educated under the care

of his father, \vho kept a private fchool, till he

was adrailted of Catharine Hail, Cambridge, under

Mr. Lon.g, afterwards bilhop of Norwich. As
foon as ]-e had taken the degree of Mafter of Arts,

he became a tutor, and di (charged that office two
yt-ars w'ith the highell reputation. In 1698, he was

admitted into deacon's orders by Dr. Compton,
hi [hop of London ; and into prielVs orders in

1700, by the nme prelate. He was now appointed

to ihe Iciflureihip of St. Mildred in the Poultry,

in which office he continued ten years ; officiating

at the fame time for Ivlr. Hodges, re6^or of St.

.Sr.'i bin's, during his abfsnce at fea as chaplain-

general of the fleet in 1702. Two years after he
obtained the retlory of St. Peter's Poor, in Broad-
fireet, London : and about this time he publifhed a

piece, intituled, " The Reafonablenefs of Confor-
'* mity to the Church of England," &c.

h\ 1705, Pvlr. Hoadiy preached a fermon hefore
tlie Lord Mayor of London, which gave great of-

tence to the Tories and High Churchmen. He
printed
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printed the fermon, and alfo defended it in a
piece, intituled, " 1 he Meafures of Submiflion to

** the Civil Magiflrate conlidered : in a Defence of
** the Do6lrine delivered in a Sermon," &c. The
following year he preached a fermon at the affizes at

Hertford, which was printed under the title of
** The Happinefs of the prefent Eftabh'fhment, and
" Unhappinefs of Abfolute Monarchy."
In 1709 Mr. Hoadly was engaged in a dif-

piite with Dr. Atterbury, concerning Pafftve

Obedience, occafioned by that Divine's Latin Ser-

mon, entituled, " Concio ad Clerum Londinen-
fem, hahita in Ecclefia S. Elphegi."—The Doftor,

in a pamphlet entituled, *' Some Proceedings in
** Convocation, A.D. 1705, faithfully reprefented,''

had charged Mr. Hoadly (whom he fneeringly

calls the modeji and m:derate Mr. Hoadly) with
* treating the body of the eflabliflied Clergy with
* language more difdain fid and reviling, than it would
* have become him to have nfed towards his Pief-
* byterian antagoiiin: upon any provocation; charg-
* ing them with rebellion iathe Church, whilft he
* himfelf was preaching it up in the State.*' This
induced Mr. Hoadly to fet about a particular ex-

amination of Dr. Atteibury's Latin Sermon; w^hicii

he did in a piece entituled, '* A large Anfwer to Dr.
Atterbury's Charge of Rebellion, &c ;" wherein
be endeavours to lay open the Dcfior's artful

management of the controverfy, and to let the

reader into his true meaning and defign. This
*-' Anfwer," was added to another Treatife, entitled,
*' The Original and Infritution of Civil Govern-
*' ment difcuifed, viz. i. An Examination of the
*' Patriarchial Government. 2. A Defence of Mr,
•* Hooker's Judgment, ho., againft the Gbiedions
*' of feveral late Writers."—In this debate, Mr.
Hoadly lignalized himfelf in a very high degree;

E 5 ^.wk
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and immediately after the publication of this laf!

work, his conftant labours, in the caufe of civil and

religious Liberty, were moll honourably diflin-

guilhcd by a Vole of the Houfe of Commons in:

his favour, which was expreiied in thefe terms :

—

*' Refolved, i. That the Reverend Mr. Benjamin
** Hoadly, Re£lor of St. Peter's Poor, London, for
*' having often juftined the principles on which
*' lier niaiefly and the nation proceeded in the late

" happy Revolution, has juftly merited the favour
** and recommendaticn of this houfe. 2. That aa
** huir.biy addrcfs be prefented to her majefty, that
" ihe wogkl be graciouily pleafed to beflow fome
** dignity in the church on Mr. Hoadly, for his
*' eminent fcrviccs both to the church and llate."

—

The queen anfweied, *' That Hie would take a
•* proper opportunity to comply Vvith their delires \^

v;hlch, iiowever, fne never did.

But tlioiigh our divine w^as not honoured with

the ro\?.l patronage, the jull: and noble principles

\\hich he had efpoufcd, notv;ith (landing they were
extremely repugnant to the general temper of thofe

times, recommended him to the favour and pro-

It £lion of private munificence. For, in February,

1710, he was prefented by Mrs. Rowland to the

nc\ory of Streatham in Surrey; as a qualification

for which he was honoured with a chaplainfl^iip to

his Grace Wriothelley Duke of Bedford.—1 his a6t

of gcnerolity was attended with fuch circumftances

as greatly enhanced the obhgation ; the remem-
brance of which Mr. Hoadly has gratefully endea-

voured to perpetuate in his writings. " I cannot but
*' think it a due, in point of gratitude to her me-
*' moiy," fays he, fpeakingof his patronefs, " pub-
'* licly to acknowledge this fijigular obligation to
*' her, that in the year 17 10, when fury feemed to

**bektlcofe, and to diflinguilli me particularly,

"ihe
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*' {he herfelf, unaiked, unapplied to, without my
*' having ever feen her, or been ken by her, chofe,
*' by prefenting me to the reflory of Streatbam,
** then juft vacant, to fhew, in her own expreflion,

** That fhe was neither afhamed nor afraid to give
** me that public mark of her regard at that critical

" time."—To her likewife he afterwards infcribed.

his volume of fermons on '' The Terms of Ac-
*' ceptance ;" and on the flrft of May, 1719*
preached her funeral fermon in Streatham church.

Mr. Hoadly was the reputed author of feveral

occaiional little political pieces thrown out at this

time, which were reprinted fome years after, in

one volume, and called "A Colle<3:ion of feveral
*' Pieces, printed in the year 1710.'*—He likewife

diuinguifljcd himfelf in the proper bufinefs of his

profefhon, by pubiifhing '' Several Difcourfcs on
'* the Terms of Acceptance with God," kc. the

occaiioii and defign of which he thus explains, in a

preface addrelTed to the parifhioners of St. Peter's

Poor :
— '* It has been long m.y opinion," fays he,

" that the bad lives of Chriflians are not owing fo
** much to their ignorance of what is truly evil and
" finful, as to a certain fecret hope of God's favour,
*' built -upon fomething feparated from the conflant
'* practice of all that is virtuous and praifeworthy.
*' This made me choofe to fpend fome time in
'* eflablifning, after the moll: unexceptionable man-
" ner, the true grounds upon which only it is rea-
" fonable to build our expe£lations of happinefs,.
*' and in demonflrating the great danger and weak-
*' nefs of depending on any other methods."
This publication v/as followed by fome OccafionaL
Sermons, and Political Tra£ls, which, together

with many other pieces of an earlier date, were
colIe£led and reprinted, in one volume, in the year

17 1
5.—Mr. Hoadly was alfo the concealed, but

E 6 undoubLedi
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undoubted author of '* A large Dedication to the
" Pope (Clement XL), giving him a particular Ac-
** count of the State of Religion ainongft Proteilants,

" and of feveral other Matters of Importance rekt-
** ing to Great Britain ;"— a celebrated perforraace,

which appeared about this time under the name
of *' Sir Richard Steele,'* beiiig annexed to that

gentleman's '* Account of the State of the Roman
*^ Catholic Religion throughout the World.'*

Soon after the accefiion of George the Firft, our

dunne was admitted and fworn king's cliaplain ;

having before been honoured with the degree of

dofcor in divinity by archbilliop Wake. "I'his was
a prelude to higher promotions, which were not

long delayed ; for in, December, 17 15, he was ap-

pointed to the bilhoprick of Bangor, and confe-

crated on the 18th of March following ; with which
be held both his livings in Comtnindam,

1 he next vear his lordiliip publiilied a piece, in-

tituled, " A Frefervative againft the Principles and
** Pradices of the Nonjurors both in Church and
•* State ; cr, An Appeal to the Confciences and
•' Common Senle of the Chriftian Laity." And in

the year 171 7, he preached, before the king, his

famous fermon on " 1 he x^'ature of the Kingdom
or Church of Chriil ;'" which being immediately
piintcd by fpecial command, fo great offence w^as

taken by the-clergy at the do(5trines therein delivered,

that it was refolved to proceed againft him in convo-
catii;n, as foon as itlLiould lit.—Ihe lower houfe ac-
cord ingly drew up tlieir reprefentation, &c. but be-

fore it could be brought into the upper honfe, that

whole a(Tembly v»as prorogued by a fpecial order

from his majtfly ; nor was it permitted to fit, or do
any bulincfs, till the refentment entirely fublided.

It was upon the publication of ths Lrmon, that

tht famous controverfy, whidi Lears our prelate's

6 name.
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•nsme, commenced ; in the event of which, the

death-llroke was given to the princip'es cf civil and
cccleiiafliical tyranny. Dr. Snape's ^letter to the

biihop of Bangor on this occaGon began the Ban-
gorian controverfy ; but it may be faid to Ijave

taken its rife from the feizing a number of copies

of "A Collection of Papers," written by Dr. Hickes^

in 1716, defigned to inflame the people, and re-

kindle an expiring rebellion, raifed b>y the joint

forces of Papiiis, Nonjurors, and Church of Eng-
land-men who had fworn to the government. This
produced many defences of the Church of Eng-
land ; but none fuch as the bcil: friends of the go-

vernment and the Proteilant rehgion could reft fa-

tistied with, till the tv/o lail-mentioiied pieces of the

biihop appeared. Thefe went to the root. He
lliewed, from the plaineft. Scriptures, that Chrift alone

was King in his own kingdom, and fole Lawgiver
;

— that for his laws we mull appeal to Him, and his

infpired followers ,—that he had declared his king-

dom not to beof this world ; and that thefan6tionsofit

were of the fame fpiritual nature, not of this world;
.—and that confequently all encouragements and
difcouragements of this world were not what Lhrift

approved of, tending, as they did, to make men
of one profeffion, not of one faith, hypocrites,

not Chtiftians.—Thefe tenets were looked upon,
though falfely, as de(igned againft all ellablilbmcnts,

and that of the Church of England in particular
;

and the biihop was attacked by the greateii names
in the Church for the belt defences of both Church
and State. Th-ir real arguments arid mifreprefen-

tations he folidly confuted ; their llanders, calum-
nies, and fallhoods, he forgave ; never a moment
departing from the meanly charatlers of theChriHiaii

divme, and the accomplifhed gentleman . making
controverfy what he wiihed it^ and what he proved

by
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by his example it might be,—the glory, and no-S

the fhame, of Chriftianity.

In 17 19, blfhop Hoadiy publifhed, in one vo-

lume, 8vo, *' The Common Rights of Subje£ls:

defended ; and the Nature of the Sacramental Teft

conlidered : in Anfvver to the Dean of Chichef-

tcr's (Dr. Sherlock) Vindication of the Corpora-

tion and Teft Afts." In the preface to this very

able performaiKe, bifhop Hoadiy fays, " The fol-

lowing book is an anfwer to the moll planiible and
ingenious defence that, I think, has ever yet been,

publifhed, of excluding men from their acknow-
ledged civil rights, upon the account of their dif-

ferences in religion, or in the circumllances of re-

ligion ; and of making the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper, inftituted by our Lord, for the remem-
brance of himfelf, the inftrument of this exclufion^

by a new human inflitution." The bifhop after-

wards fays, " ]n the courfe of his work the dean is

repeatedly careful to obferve, that, in vindicating

the Teft and Corporation Adis, he endeavours to

juftify the legiflature, and to juflify the laws of his.

country ; which he reprefents me arraigning and
condemning. I beg leave, therefore, here to tell

him, o>ice for all, that there was a time v^hen the

laws of this country were on the fide of a Popifli

eftabliihment ; and that the writing on any fide of
any law, as fuch, is not a thing greatly to be boailed

of; and tliat the whole of the cjueftion is. Whe-
ther the lav/s we defend be good aiKl juft, equitable

and righteous ? and not whether thev be the laws
of the land or not ? I ihall alfo obferve, that it is

fo far from being a crime, or an affiont to any le-

giflature, to endeavour to Ihevv the evil confc-
(juences, or incquitablenefs, of any law now in

being, that all law-makers, who adl upon princi-

ples of pubhc juftice and honour, cannot but

efleem
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efteem it an advantage to have fuch points laid be*

fore them : and as to myfelf, 1 fliall ever, I hope, ef-

teem it as great an honour to contend againil debaf-

ingany ofChtift's inftitutions into political engines,

as others can do to plead on the iide of an a6l of par-

liament. And 1 Ihall add farther, that I enter into

this caufe, both as a Chriflian, and, 1 trufi:, as

one truly concerned for the public good of the fo-

ciety to which I belong ; conlidering it not as the

caufe of any particular body of men, or any parti-

cular fort of Chriftians diftlndl from others, but
as the caufe of all men Cvqually, and of all fcrts

of Chriftians, who, in fcveral places, and at fcve*

ral times, have an equal intereft in it."

After having very particularly and fatisfa£loriIy

refuted the different arguments advanced by the

dean, bilhop Hoadly conchjdes in the following

words :
*' 1 have now examined Vi\ Sherlock's ar-

guments; firft, for the excluiion of good civil fub-

jeds from ofiiccs merely upon account of their dif-

aftc£tion to a Church eflablifhrn^ent ; or rather of
their leffer degree of affedfion for one Church than
fcr another : and then, for employing to this fccu-

lar purpofe the communion, a facred inftitution of
our Lord himfetf, appoiixted for another purpofe,

\\iioliy relatiiig to another world. And 1 liave

Ihewn tliat his argum.ents are inconiiftent with the

rights of all Chriftians, and contrary to the princi-

ples of the whole Reformation: that his plaufible

arguments for exclufive laws, upon religious confi-

derations, drawn from feif-defence, or former be-

haviour of predeceftbrs. hurt the Church of England
itfelf in other places, times, and circumftances, as

much as they' can pretend to help it here now :

that they juftify the Heathens exclufion of Chrif-

tians ; the Papifts excluiion of i^roteftants ; and the

woiil of Proteftants excluiion of the beft from all

olfices
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offices whenever power may be in their hands. I

have alio ihewn, that it is a proftitution of the

HoJy Sacrament, to apply it to a purpofe of a dif-

ferent nature from what the great inflitutor folemn-

]y appropriated it to ; and to make that the tool of
this world, which he ordered to have iefpe6V only
to another. And I have proved, that the Teft and
Corporation A6ls aj-e repugnant to leafon and to

juftice.

*' What I have written may probably be mifre-

prefcnted ; but whatever imputations may be thrown
out againfl me, neither the dean of Chichefter,

nor any one elfe, can rob me of the inward fatifr

faftioii I enjoy, in the fincere endeavours I have

ufed, in this piece, and in my former writings, to

propofe and recommend fuch principles, as may at

length, with the affiftance of more able hands, ef-

fetSlually ferve to eilablilh the intercfls of our com-
mon country, anJ our. common Chriftianity, of
human fociety and true religion, of the prefent

generation and the laleil: pofterity, upon one uni-

form, fleadv, and confident foundation."

An abridgment of this work of bifliop Hoadly's

Was publilhcd in 8vo. in 1787, under the following

title: '* Bifhop Hoadly's Refutation of Bifhop

Sherlock's Arguments againft a Repeal of the Telt
and Corporation A6is ; wherein the Juftice and
R.eafonab{enels of fuch a Repeal are clearly

evinced."

In 1721, bifliop Hoadly w^as translated to the fee

of Hereford ; and in 1723 was made bilhop of Sa-

lifbury. In 1724, he publifhed a Vifitation Charge
to the Clergy ot the Dioccfe ofSalifbury. In 1732,
he drew up '' An Account of the Life, Writings,

and Chaiafler of ir. Samuel Clarke;" Vvhich was
prefixed to the poflhumous works of -that eminent
divine, thai iirft publiihed ;

— a lafling monument
to
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to the memory of his illuftrions friend !— In 1734,
he was advanced, on the death of BiHiop Willis

(whom he had alfo fucceeded at Salifbury) to the bi-

fhoprick of Winchefter; and in the following year

he publilhed a celebrated treatife, entituled, '* A
plain Account of the Nature and End of the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper ; in which all the Texts
in the New Teilament relating to it, are produced
and explained ; and the whole Do6lrine about it is

drawn from them alone."

In this treatife, the right reverend author endea-

voured to eftablifh and explain the true nature, end,

and effeft of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ;

and, in order to a more clear underftanding of the

fubjefr, he treated it in fuch a manner, as that all

who are concerned might, he hoped, be led into the

right way of judging about it; to which he endea-

voured to guide them, by directing and confining

their attention to all that is faid concerning^ this

duty by thofe v;ho alone had -any authority to de-

clare the nature of it j neither on the one hand di-

niinifhing, nor on the other augmenting, what is

declared by them to belong to it. As this mafterly

performance, which was intended to reprefent one
of our Lord's Inltitutions in its original iimpli-

city, limited the nature and eiFe£ts of this pofitive

rite to the declarations of our Lord himfelf, when
he inftituted it, and to thofe of St. Paul afterwards

fthe only certain and authentic accounts), it was
confcquently unfavourable to the commonly re-

ceived opinions of its peculiar etlicacies and bene-

fits, and accordingly met with a very warm though
weak oppofition. The fury of fuch affailants was
fpent to little purpofe ; and when the utmofl efforts

of their zeal had been exerted againft it, the " Plain

Account,'* Hill remained uninjured and fecure. A
judi-
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judicious abridgment of this piece of bifhop

Hoadly's was publilhed in 1774 by Dr. Difney.

Jn the year 1754, bifhop Hoadly publifhed a

voliiQie of his difcourfes, intituled, "Sixteen Ser-

mons formerly printed, now collected into one Vo-
lume, &c. To which are added bix Sermons upon
pubhc Occafions, never before printed," &c. And,
in the following year, he publilbed, " Twenty-

Sermons, the firil nine of them preached before

the King in Lent," &cc. His lordfliip concludes

his preface to the former volume (which he then

thought his lafl publication) in terms which may
as jufily be applied to his labours through life, as-

to that particular occafion : ** If any fhall judge
(fays he) from fome dilcourfes in this volume, that

I ufed to entertain my parilhioners, in my Sunday
difcourfes, with political and controverliai points,

they will be as much miflaken as many others

were heretofore difappointed, who came to hear
me with the fame notion. The ** Sermons on the

Terms of Acceptance," printed long ago, may beil

fliew in how plain and how particular a manner I

endeavoured to inflrud thofe in whom 1 was moil
nearly concerned. The only inferences in my own
favour, which I wifh to be drawn from what is now
publiflied, are, that I never omitted any one pub-
lic opportunity, in proper time and place, of de-
fending and flrengthening the true and only foun-
dation of all our civil liberties, when it was every
day moil zealoufly attacked ; and of doing all in my
power, that all the fubje£ts of this government,
and this royal family, fhould underiland and ap-
prove of thole principles, upon which alone their

happinefs is fixed ; and without which it could ne-
ver have been rightfully eilablillied, and mull in
time fall to the ground : and alfo, that I was as
ready, whenever occalion wai ofFercdj by the writ-

ings.
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ingj- and attacks of unbelievers, and by the abfurd

rep'-eientauons of others, to defend a religion, moii:

amiable in all its precepts, and moft beneficial to

human fociety, in the on'v way proper; by fhew-
ipig it in its native light, with which it (hines in the

N&w Teftament itfelf, free from all the falfe paint

with which Ibme, or the undeferved dirt with
which others, have covered it."

Notwithftanding the difputes in which biHiop

Hoadly had been engaged, he paffed many years of
liis life in great eafe and tranquiUity ; but when he
had attained to a very advanced age, his repofe was
cruelly and unexpe£ledly difturbed by the villainous

attempt of one Bernard Fournier (a Popifh convert

and a curate in Jerfey), to defraud him of no lefs a

fum than 8800I. by fetting up a note of hand
which he pretended to have received from his lord-

fhip. This iniquitous fcheme was fo artfully con-
trived, that, for the fecurity of himfelf and his fa»

mily, the bifnop thought proper to iile a bill in

chancery againft Fournier ; and, after a long trial,

it was decreed, " That the note fet up by the de-

fendant, Fournier, againft the plaintiff, the bifhop

of Winchefcer, appears to be, and is, a grofs fraud

and contrivance of the defendant Fournier.'* This
decree, however, did not deter or abafh the defend-

ant, who appears to have been dead to all fenfe of

fhame. He had fiill the eifrontery to outbrave con-

vidlion, and to treat the bifnop with imparalleled

audacity ; whereupon his lordfhip, finding that he
continued to be troublefome, and to enjoy, at the

fame time, the countenance of his old patron (Mr»
Chevailier, a gentleman of character), judged it ne-

ctflary to pubhlh a detail of the proceedings^ and
his reafonings upon them. This he accordingly

did in the year 1798, in" A Letter from the Bifhop

of Wincheiler to Clement Chevailier, Efq." wheie-
iu
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in he gave a very particular and fpirited account of
this extraordinary tranfadlion, this complicated and.

wicked contrivance. The admirable accuracy and

precifion with which his lordfl-jip's narrative was
penned, bore a pleafing teilimony to the vigour- of

his mental powers, and fhewed, that a venerable

old age had not yet exhauiced that warmth and fpi-

rit peculiar to him ; that fptrit which, many years

before, animated the pen of liberty, and gave fo

great a check to civil and ecciefjailical tyranny.—It

was indeed an aftonifhing performance, for a divine

turned of eighty-one years of age ; and he received

many com.pliments on that account, both by vilits

and letters, from feveral of the greatell lawyers of
tlie age.

We are informed by the Bifliop's Narrative, that

Fonrnier pretended to be a convert from Popery,

and to have efcaped from a monaftery ; under which
pretence he found it not difficult to raife patrons in

England ; the common receptacle of refugees and
adventurers of all forts. In May, 1740, he was
introduced to the bilhop, with whom lie lodged an

appeal from a fentence given in the Ecclefiafiical

Court of Jerfey, by the dean of Jerfey and his af-

feflbrs. The bilhop being of opinion, that the fen-

tence was juft, and finding his appeal irregular in

point of time, advifed him to go to his cuiacy, and
ipend no more of his money and time upon fuch an

affair. But he alleging that the irregularity pro-

ceeded from the refufal of his appeal by the court

below, and being importunate, the blfhop, with

great good-nature, told him, that he fhould write

to the dean, to know the reafon of fuch refufal

;

and that fo foon as he Ihould receive an anfwer, he
would, if Fournierflill infilled upon it; give him his

judgment.
Soon
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Soon after the blfhop went to Farnham, and
during his flay in the country, Fournier forced

him into a correfpondence by letters about his

(iaufe. When he came to town, he told Fournier,

that he faw no reafon to alter his judgment ; and
added, that is was neceiTary for him to go immedi-
ately to his curacy in Jerfey, or to quit it. To this

Fournier made no obje£lion. but ran into com-
plaints about the expences of his caufe, and of his

journey, 6cc. whereupon the bifliop generoufly

gave him five guineas to aflift him in his return
;

hoping their intercourfe would now be at an end.

We are farther told that, in the year 174T, Four-
nier an c fled tiie dean of Jerfey upon four promiffory

notes ; but that the dean made oath they were a

forgery : upon which affidavit Fournier's own at-

torney had the honefty to decline the caufe. This
difappointment, however, did not lliock the cou-
rage or conicience of this fcrupulous convert; for,

foon after, the bifliop difcovered that he had fhewn
a note over his name, for no lefs a fum than 8800L
In fome time the bilhop found means to gain a

fight of this note, together with thofe over the

dean's name, which were brought to him by one
Mr. Tyrrell, accompanied with a clergyman.

Tyrrell prelTed the bifhop to burn thefe notes,
*^ that their faliity might not,'' as he faid, '* appear in.

a court of juftice to the man's utter ruin.'* The
bifhop, however, had too much difcretion to follow

fucli inconliderate advice.

His lordfhip then takes notice of the various and
inconfillent ftories Vv^iich Fournier told concerning

the conlideration of this note ; and in particular of

the contradi£lory accounts which at different times

he gave to Mr. Chevallier himfelf. But notwith-

Handing all thefe variations and falfehoods, Four-
nier was hardy enough to brave the bifhop, and

defy
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defy deteftion : upon which his lordfhip (as we
have feen) was obliged to call him and his note

into chancery, w4iere he obtained a judgement

in his favour, together wath all coils of fuit,

amounting to 150!. and "upw^ards. The circum-

Hances, which inconteflably proved the note to

be counterfeit, are very accurately related by his

lordfliip ; and it appeared from the particulars,

which were coiiflrmed by depofitions in the caule,

that the ingenious Mr. Fournier had drawn up at

leaft three notes over the bifliop's name, on the

franks in which his lordfliip's letters were inclofcd

when he was artfully led into an epiftolary corre-

fpondence. In fliort, the con.curring evidence of his

guilt w-as more than fufficient to warrant the decree

of a court of equity agaiiifi: Fournier.

Our prelate, with fome warmth, expredes his

amazement that Mr. Chevaliicr, w-ho had the cha-

rafter of a man of unblemilhed integrity, fliould

patronize Fournier after the ftrongefl alTurances of

his guilt, even from the contradictions which he
heard from his ow^n mouth ; and he imputes a part

of the trouble he had in the affair to this en-
couragement and proteftion. He likewife, with
great tendernefs, takes notice of fome inconliften-

cies and contradiftions in Mr. Chevaliicr ; and con-
cludes, with a truly Chriftian temper, that he for-

gives him as fully and as lincerely as it is his duty

to do.

Bifliop Hcadly died at the great age of eighty-

five, at his palace at Chelfea, on the 17th of April,

1761. He w^as a man of great abilities, which he
employed in the fervice of religion, ^ and in pro-

moting the common rights of mankind ; and his pri-

vate character was very amiable. He was twice

married ; and by liis fiill ladv he had five children.

His fon Benjamin became a phylician, an-d was au-

thor
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thor of tli€ celebrated comedy, called " The Suf-
picious Hufband." Another of his fons, Dr. John
Hoadly, became chancellor of the diocefe of Win-
chefter. He was editor of a complete edition of
the works of his father, which was publifhed in

three volumes, folio, in 1773.
A few years before bifhop Hoadly's death, the

following ode was addrefled to him. by Dr. Akeniide

;

and which, it has been obferved, is a more lading

monument in honour of him, than that which was
executed by Mr. Wilton, and ere£led to his me-
mory in the cathedral ofWinchefter:

Ode io the Right Rcv, Dr, B£NIAlv^^^ Koadly,
B'J?jo^ of IVhubejfer,

I. I.

For toils which patriots have endur'd.

For treafon q^uell'd and laws fecur'd,

In every nation Time difplavs

1'hc palm of honourable praife.

Envy may rail ; and faftion fierce

May ftrive : but what, alas, can thofe

(Though bold, yet Wind and fordid foes)

To gratitude and love oppofe.

To faithful flory and perfualive verfei

I. 2.

O nurfe of freedom, Albion, fay.

Thou tamer of defpotic fway.

What man, among thy fons around.

Thus heir to glory hail thou founds
Vv'hatpage, in all thy annals bright,

Hail thou with purer joy furvey*d

Than that where truth, by Hoadly's aid.

Shines through the deep unhallow'd fhadc

Of kingly fraud and facerdotal night?
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To him the Teacher blefs'd

Who fent rehgion, from the palmy field

By Jordan, like the morn to cheer the wed:,

And lifted up the veil which heaven from earth

conceal'd,

To Hoadly thus he utter'd his behefl :

*' Go thou, and refcue my diflionour'd law
** From hands rapacious and from tongues im-

** pure :

*' Let not my peaceful name be made a lure
*' The fnares of lavage tyranny to aid

:

*' Let not my words be impious chains to draw
*' The free-born foul, in more jhan brutal aw^e,

^* To faith without affent, allegiance unrepaid.'*

IL I.

No cold nor unperforming hand
Was arm'd by heaven v;ith this command.
The w^orld foon felt it : and, on high,

To William's ear with welcome joy

Did Locke among the bleii unfold

The riling hope of Hoadly's name

:

Godolphin then confirm'd the fame ;

And Somers, v;hen from earth he came.
And valiant Stanhope the fair fequel told.

IL 2.

Then drew the law-givers around
(Sires of the Grecian name renown'd).

And liftening afk'd, and wondering knew.
What private force could thus fubdue
The vulgar and the great combin'd

;

Coufd war with facred folly wage
;

Could a whole nation difengage

From the dread bonds of many an age,

And to new habits mould the public mmd.

II. ?.
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II. 3.

For not a conqueror's fword,

Nor the llrong powers to civil founders known,
Were liis : but truth by faithful fearch explor'd,

And focial fenfe, hke feed, in genial plenty fown.
Wherever it took root, the foul (reftor'd

To freedom) freedom too for others fought.

Not monkiih craft the tyrant's claim divine,

Not regal zeal the bigot's cruel fhrine,

Could longer guard from reafon's warfare fagc;

Not the wild rabble to fedition wrought,

Not fv'nods by the papal genius taught,

Nor St. John's foirit ioofe, nor Atterburv's rage.

III. I.

But where fhall recompence be found ?

Or how fuch arduous merit crown'd ?

For look on life's laborious fcene :

What rugged fpaces lie between

Adventurous Virtue's early toils

And her triumphal throne ! The fliade

Of death, mean time, does oft invade

Her progrefs ; nor, to us difplay'd,

Wears the bright heroine her expelled fpoils.

111. 2.

Yet born to conquer is her power:
—O Koadiy, if that favourite hour
On earth arrive, with thankful awe
We own jufi: heaven's indulgent law.

And proudly thy fuccefs beliold
;

^

We attend thy reverend length of days

W^ith benediction and with praife,

And hail thre in our public ways
Like fome great fpirit fam'd in ages old.

in 3-

While thus our vows prolong

Thy fteps on earth, and when by us refign'd

Thou join'ft thy feniors, that heroic throng-

Vol. Vil. ' F ^Vhs
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Who refcu'd or prefcrv'cl the rights of human kind,

O ! not unworthy may thy Albion's tongue

Thee flili her fnenci and benefadlor name :

O ! never, Hoadly, in thy country's eyes,

iVlay impious gold, or pleafure's gaudy prize.

Make public virtue, public freedom vile :

Nor our own manners tempt us to difclaim

That heritage, our noblefl wealth and fame,

Which thou haft kept intire from force and fac-

tious iruile.

^"^ Jtiihrifics Biographia Britannica. Eri-

tiili Biography, 8vo. vol. IX.
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The life of

EDWx^RD YOUNG, LL.D,

[A. D. 1681, to 1765.]

DR EDWARD YOUNG was bom in the

year 1684, at Upham, in Hampfliire, of
which place his father, Dr. Edward Young, dean
of Sarum, was then re£lor. At a proper age he was
fent to Wincheiler-fchool, where he became a
fcholar upon that foundation. From thence he
was removed to Oxford; and, according to the

ilatutes of each foundation, admitted of New Col-
lege in the yean 703 ; but being fuperannuated, and
there being no fellowfhip vacant, he' removed, be-

fore the expiration of the year, to Corpus Chrifli

College, where he entered himfelf a gentleman
commoner. In 1708, he was put into a law-fel-

lowfliip at All Souls by archbiihop Tennifon, into

whofe hands it came by a devolution. In confe-

quence of this preferment, in 1714, he took the

degree of bachelor of laws ; and in 17 19 he be-

came a doftor of laws. Two years after this, he
was prevailed upon by the duke of Wharton, who
patronized him, to offer himlelf a candidate for

member of parhament for the borough of Cirencef-

ter \ but in this attempt he was unfuccefsful.

F 2 la
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In the mean time he- had applied himfelf to the

fludy of poetry with fuch fnccefs, that he pro-

duced, the lame year, a Tragedy, called ** Bufiris,"

which wa?aded with great applaufe ; and, in 1721,

this play was followed by another, entituled, *' The
Revenge," which is efteemed his bell dramatic per-

formance, and W'hich met with the reception it de-

ferved. He afterw^ards brought a third tragedy

upon the ftage, entituled, " The Brothers," which
was alfo a(iled w^ith applaufe.

About the year 1723, our author publillied, " A
Poem on the Lall Day, in I'hree Books ;" which,

coming from the pen of a layman, was honoured
with peculiar applaufe. This produ6lion was foon

followed by another, entituled, " The Force of

Religion ; or Vanquilhed Love ; A Poem, in Two
Books ;" which was well received by the publick in

general, and was particularly pleafing to the noble

family who were more immediately interefted in the

lubjeibt of his verfe.

As a poet, Dr. Young has other and far better

claims upon poflerity for reputation than what arife

from thel'e performances ; but, whatever may be

their mtrinfic merit, they ferved to introduce him
to the notice of fevcral of the nobility ; and the

turn of his mind leading him to divinity, he quitted

the lludy of the law, and entering into holy orders

was appomted chaplain in ordinary to king George
the fecond, in the year 1728. I'he fame year he
divtinguiflied himlelf as a profe- writer, by publim-
ing '" rV Vindication cf Providence: Or, A true

Eil:mate of Huma?r Lite: in which the Palfions are

conf;dercd in a new Light." The dccafioji which
firll: lue<j;eilcd this fabie<if to hini was, as he himfelf

informs us, the drath of the kir^g ((ieorge the

Firll) , an event which led him mto a variety of

reliedions that are, in general, extiemely jull : and
as
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as they are by no means drawn from books, but
from the life, they have alfo an air of originality

which renders them the more ftriking.

]n the year 1730, Dr. Young was prefented

by his college to the valuable redlory of Welwvn im

Hertfordlliire ; and his fellowfhip being vacated by
this preferment, he entered loon after into a mar-
riage with the lady Betty Lee, widow of Colonel
Lee, and daughter to the earl of Litchfield ; a lady of
excellent endowments, and great Iweetnefs oftemper.
In the mean time, the duties of the clerical pro-

feflton had not entirely withdrawn his attention

from thofe elegant purfuits to which he was at-

tached by nature and education. Polite literature

ilill attrafted his regard; and, amidft his f^-verer

lludies, he continued to cultivate his poetical ta-

lent.

His farires, which were entituled, '^ The Love of
Fame, or the Univerfal Paffion," and which were
at firfl feparately prisited in folio, at different

times, were well received by the publick ; but

his moil celebrated performance is h's *- Night
Thoughts." Dr. Young's lady had two children by
her former hufband, a fon and a daughter, whofe
amiable quahties ib entirely engaged his affections,

that he loved them with all a father's fondnefs ; and
as fhe had alfo brought him a fon, liis doineilic

felicity was complete; but, in the year 1741, it

was fuddenly and irretrievably interrupted i)y the

death of his wife, her fon, and daughter, who were
all taken from him within a ihort time o( each

other. This was an affii6fion which called for

every confolation that reaion and rehgion could in-

fpire ; and how deeply he was aifc 61:ed by his lofs,

ai-»d w^hat painful llruggles he underwent before he-

could regain any tolerable tranquilHty of mind, is

evident from the '' Night Thoughts/' that cele-

F 3
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brated poem, which was occafioned by this ca-

lamity.

Notwithftanding the blemifhes and dcfecls of this

performance, which are numerous and flriking,

there was fomething in it i'o pecuharly noble and

auguft, that, at its firll appearance, it was received

with unbounded appjaufe ; and, without doubt, its

various and tranfcendent beauties will be contem-
plated with admu-ation and delight by a very re-

mote poiterity.

]n 1755, hepublifhed, in 8vo. *' The Centaiif

not fabulous. Jn Six Letters to a Friend, on tms

Life in Vogue." An explanation of this lingular

title will throw^ fome light on the nature of the

v;ork ; and the autlior himfelf has thus given it to

his readers: "The men of pleafure," fliys he,
*' the licentious and profligate are the fubje^t of

ihefe letters^ andjiii fuch, as inthe fabled Centaur,

the brute runs away with the man ; therefore I call

them Cenlaurs. And further I call them Centaurs

not fabulous, becaufe bv their feat cely half-human
coiidu6l and chara6lcr, 'th-at enigmatical and purely

iderd iigure of the ancients is not unriddled only,

but realized *' Jn the lirft four letters he attempts

to m.ake the Ijifjdc] and the voluptuary fenfible of

their error, and to recommend belief and virtue,,

in the room of doubt and diifolutenefs. In the

fifth and iixth he treats of tliefe five points ;
*' Life's

Keview ; The general Caufe of Security in Sin ;

Thoughts for /^^ge; The Dignity of Man ; The
Centaur's Refloration to Humanity." The three

firft of thefe points, he tells his correfpondent,

were naturallv fuggefted to him by the world's wick-
ednefs, and the:r own; and by their advanced time

of life. The fourth, viz. The Dignity of Man,
fays he, is naturally fuggefied by the notoriety of

its reverfe in tlioie for wliofe fake thefe letters are

princi-
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principally ^Yrittcn. And the fifth point, viz.

The Centaur's Reftoratiou to Humanity is forcibly

impofed on me by the tranfporting tiiought that

fuch an event is poifible.

The general Ihain of thefe letters is ftrongly cha-
ra£leriific of the author of the " Night I'houghts,'*

notwithllanding an air of gaiety, and even levity,

which is occalionally affumed ; and they are, in

many inftances, diilinguilhed by a ftriking origi-

nality of fentiment, and peculiar brilliancy of ex-

prellion.

As Dr. Young pofTefTed fo much merit, and had
been appointed chaplain to king George 11. fo early

as the year J 728, it has juflly been thought extra-

ordinary that he never obtained any preferment in

the church, but ended his days upon a livings

Vvhich came to him from his college without au^
favour. ** To fatisfy curiofity'of this kind, fays

Mr. Herbert Croft, is, at this difiance of time^ —

^

far from eafy. '1 he parties themfelves know not

often, at the inflant, why they are ncgle6led. The
negle£l of Young is by fome afcribed to his having
attaclied himfelf to the prince of Wales, and to

his having preached an olTenlive fermon at St.

Tames's. It has been told me, that he had two
hundred a year in the late reign, by the patronage

of AValpoie ; and tliat, whenever the king was re-

minded of Young, the only anfwer was, 'Miehas
'

a peniion." All the light thrown on this inquiry

by the following letter from Seeker, only ferves to

fliew us at what a late period of life the author of
the *' Night Thoughts" folicited preferment.

** Deanry of St. Paul's, July 8, 1758.
Good Dr. Young,

*' I have long wondered, that more fuitabic no-
tice of your great merit hath not been taken by per-

F 4 ions
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foils in power. But how to remedy the omifTfOn^

I lee not. No encouragement hath ever been given

me to mention things of this nature to his majefty.

And therciore, in all likehhood, the only confe-

queiTce of doing it would be weakening the little

intiuence which elfe I may polllbly have on fome
other occalions. Your fortune and your reputa-

tion fet you above the need of advancement; and

your icntimeiUs above that concern for it, on your

own account, which, on that of the pubiick, is

lincerely felt by
*' Your loving brother,

1 lie. Cant."

About two years before this he publillied a profe

piece of great merit, entituled, ^' Conje£lures on
Original Compofition, in a Letter to the Author of

'Sir Charles Grandifon." In this performance,

fpeaking of the pleafures of compofition, Dr.
Young fays, '* To men of letters,. and leifure, it is

not only a noble amufement, but a fweet refuge
;

it improves their p-Uts, and promotes their peace ;

it opens a back-door out of the buflle of this bufy,

and idle world, ii'ito a delicious garden of moral
and intellectual fruits and flowers ; the key of
which is denied to the reft of mankind. When
flung with idle anxieties, or teazed with fruitlefs

impertinence, or yawning over innpid divcrfions,

then we fee the bleffings of a lettered recefs. With
what a guft do we retire to our dinnterefted

and innriortal friends in our clofct, and find our
minds, when applied to fome favourite theme, as

naturally and as eafily quieted and refre(hed, as

a peevilh child (and peeviih children are vvc ail till

we t'"all afleep) when laid to the brcail ! Our happi-

ncfs no longer lives on charity ; nor bids fair for a

fail^ by leaning on that moft precarious and thorny
pillow.
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prllow, another's pleafure for our repofe. How in-

depenJeiit of the world is he, who can dailv ^find

new acquahitance, that at once entertain and im-
prove him in the little world, the minute but fruit-

ful creation of his own mind .'

" .' hefe advantages compofition affords us, whe-
ther we write ourfelves, or, in more humble
amufement, perufe the works of others. While
we buille through the throiiged walks of public

life, it gives us a refpite, at leail from care, a

pleaflng paufe of refreihing recollection. If the

countrv is our choice, or fate, there it refcues us

from floth and fenfuaiity, which, like obfcene ver-

min, are apt graduully to creep unperceived into

the delightful bowers of our retirement, and ta

poifon all its fweets, Confcious guilt robs the rofe

of its fcent, the lily of its luftre, and makes an
Eden a deflowered and difmal fcene.

*' Moreover, if we conlider life's endlefs evilsy

what can be more prudent than to provide for con-
folation under them ? A confolation under them*

the wifeft of men have found" in the pleafures of
tlie pen; witnefs, among many mo-re, Thucydides,.

Xenophon, TuUy, Ovid. Seneca, Pliny the

Younger, who fays, *' in uxor is infirmitate, &
amicorum periculo, aut morte turbatus, ad iludiay

unicum doloris kvamentum, confugio/' And
vA\y not add to tliefe their raodern equals, Chau-
cer, Rawleigh, Bacon, Milton. Clarendon, under
the fame fliield, unwounded by misfortune, and
nobly fmiling in diltrefs B

" Compoiition was a cordial to thefe under the

frowns of Fortune ; but evils there are, which her

fmiles cannot prevent, or cure. Among thefe

are the languors of old age. If thofe are held ho-
nourable, who in a hand benumbed by time have
grafpcd the juft fword in defence of their country ^

F 5 ilmli
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fhall they be lefs ellccmcd, whofe unfleady pen vi-

brates to the lail in the caufe of religion, of virtue,

of learning? Both thefe are happy in this, that by
fixing their attention on obje(Sl:s mofl important,

they efcape nnmberlefs httle anxieties, and that Z^-

dium viia which often hangs fo heavy on its even-

ing hours."

Dr. Young's lafl- performance was a poem, entl-

tuled, " The Refignation," which is inferior to-

his other works, and was publiflied not long be-

fore his death, w-hich happened at VVelwyn, on
the 12th of April, 1765. He was buried under the

altar-piece of that parilb-church, by the lide of his^

wife. His fortune, which was conliderable, he left

to his only fon, with fome parts of v.'hofe condu6l

he had been much dhpleafed, but to whom he was
at laft reconciled, it ha.« been faid, that the cha-

rafter of X<?rt'«zc in the Ntght Thoughts was intended-

by Dr- Young for his fon ; but this appears to be

entirely without foundation ; for the doctor's foiv

was only {^vtn vears of age when the chara£ter of

Lorenzo, in the " Night T houghts,'^ was iirft pub-
lilhed. In juflice to Dr. Young's fen, it fliould

alfo be obferved, that, whatever might be the faults

or foibles of his youth, he now bears a very re-

ipe£Labje character.

Dr. Young was a man of conliderable genius, of
great pietv, and of amiable and virtuous manners
in private life. The turn of hismind was natur

lally folemn ; a?id, during Ins refidencc in the

c ountrv, he conimonlv fpent fcj^ie hours in a dav

?.vr.or.gft the tombs in his- own church-yard. His
v.onvtr.fation, as well as his writings, gerrerally

had a reference to the life after this ; aiid the fam.e

iiifpoiition diicovered itfelf even in the improve-

rnents of his rural abode. And yet, notwithfland-

ing this natural gloominefs of tenipcr, he was fo

fond

3
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fond of innocent amufements, that be inf^ituted

an aiTembly and a bowling-green in his parifh,

which he frequently honoured with his prefence.—

•

In the earlier part of his life, he had been inti-

mately acquainted with Ibme cf the firil: perfons in

the polite and learned w^orld ; but he furvived ai-

mofl all of them many years.

Dr. Young's greateft fault was too great a pro-

pensity to flatter perfons in liigh fVations, and thofe

from whom there was any probability of his ob-

tainifig preferment. He rofe betimes, and obliged

his domefticks to join with him iu the duty of

morning-prayer. In his youth, as well as after-

wards, he was often diflinguifhed by fomewhat of

iingularity in his manners. It is a traditionary re-

port at Oxford, that, when he was compoiing, he

would fllut up his windows, and fit by a lamp even

at mid-day; and that fculls, bones, and inftru-

ments of death, were among the ornaments of his

Itudy.

In 1762, Dr. Young publifhed a colleclion of

fuch as he thought the bell of his wor^s in four vo-

lumes, i2mo. under the title of " The Works of
the Author of the Night Thoughts.'* A fifth vo-
lume was publiflied after his death.

*^* Authorities. Biographia Britannica. Britifh

Biography. 8vo. vol, IX. Johnfon's Lives of the

Poets. Baker's Biographia Dramatlca.

F6 The
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The life of

Sx^MUEL RICHARDSON.

[A.D. 1689, to 1761.]

THIS ingenious writer was born in 1689, and
is faid to have been the fon of a farmer in

DerDyfl:iire. Of the earner part of his hfe few par-

ticulars are prcfervcd. He appears not to have re-

ceived much in{lru£lion in the learned languages
;

but being brought up to the profellion of a printer,

he carried on that bufinefs for a long feries of years,

with great reputation, in Sahfoury- court, Fleet-

flrcct. When the duke of Wharton, about the

year 1723, was a6live in oppolition to the court;,

and, in order to make hlmfelf popular in the city,

became a member of the Wax chandlers company ;

Mr, Richardlon was liis printer, and was much
favoured by him, though he differed fro:n the duka
in his principles.' Me printed for that noblemaw^
for a fhort time, a political paper, called '* The
*' True Briton," which v/as publilhed twice a week ;

but he fooi'i declined Iiaving aiiy concern in that

publication, from an unwillingnefs to fubjeft him-
lelf to any profecution from the govern- ment. He
printed for Ibme time a news-paper, called '^'I he
*' Daily- Journal/' and afterwards ''The Daily

<* Ga-
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Gazetteer." He was patronized by Mr. Onflow,
fpeaker of the Houfe of Commons ; and by his

intereft was appointed to print the firft edition of
*' The Journals of the Houfe of Commons." Mr.
Onflow had an high eileem for him ; and it is faid,

that he would have procured for him fome honour-
able and profitable office under the government ; but
Mr. Kichardfon, whole bulinefs v»'as extenfive and
lucrative, neitl^er defired, nor would accept of, any
thing of that kind.

in the year 1740, he publifhed his celebrated

romance, entituled. Pamela, which procured him
both fame and profit, it appears, from a letter of
Mr. Aaron Hill's to David Mailet, that the latter

had fufpeded that Mr. Hill had a band in this"

performance. The pafiage in ?vlr. Hill's letter,

which is dated January 23, i74i, is as follows:
" You afk me, in your poiticript, whether you are

right in guelTing, there are fome traces of my hand
in Pamela ? No, Sir, upon my faith, I had not
any (the minuteil Ihare) in that delightful nur-

fery of virtues. The fole and abfolute author

is Mr. Ricliardfon of Salifbury-Court ; and fucli

2;i author too lie is, that hardly mortal ever

matched him for his cafe of natural power. He
feems to move like a calm fummer fea, tliat,

fvvelling upward, with unconfcious deepnefs, lifts

the heaviefi: weights into the Ikies, and fhews no
fenfe of their incumbency. He would, per-

liaps, in every thing he fays or does, be more in'

nature than all men before him., but that he has

one fault to- an unnatural excefs—and that is,

modefly. i he book was pubiilhed many months
before I faw or heard of it ; and when he fsnt

it me, among fome other pieces, it came with-

out the fmaiieil: hint that it was his, and with

a grave apology, as for a, trifie of too light a

fpecies^
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fpecies. I found out whofe it was by the re-

fenibling turn of Pamela's expreffions, weighed

with fome which I had noted as pecuhar in

his letters : yet very loth he was, a long time, to

confefs it. And, to fay the leaft I can, of qua-

lities which he conceals with as much fear as

if they were ignoble ones, he is fo honeil, open,

generous, and great a thinker, that he cannot in

his waitings paint a virtue that he needs look

farther than his heart to find a pattern for. Let
me not, therefore, rob him for a moment, in

fo juft a mind as yours, by interception of his

praifes. The glory is, and ought to be, his

only. And I am much mifiaken in the promife

of his genius, or Pamela (all lovely as Ihe is, in

her unheeded, hafty drefs) is but a dawning to

the day he is to give us."

In 1749 hepubiilhed his mofl celebrated perform-

ance, his Clarifla, in feven volumes, 8vo. In one of

iVir. Hill's letters to Mr. Richardfon, on the publica-

tion of this work, are the following pafHiges : Your
CiarilTa '' is full of varied and improving beauties^

of fuch flriking force, that they monopolize my
thoughts, and every thought throughout my fa-

mily.—They give a body, and material tangibi-

lity, to fancy ! take poiTeffion of the fleep, and
dwell, like birdlime, on the memory !—We are

acquainted v;ith, and fee, and know, with the

compleateft intimacy, each man, maid, woman^
tree, houfe, field, Hep, incident, and place,

throughout thi£ exquii'ite creation! — We agree,

and every day, afreln, remark to one another, that

we can find no difference at all, in the impreilion

of things really xlone, and paft, and recoUefted

by us—and the things we read of, in this intellec-

tual world, which you have naturalized us into."
* I never open you, v^ithout new proof of what

I have
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1 have a thoufand times afTerted, that you are a

fpecies in your lingle felf, that never had, nor will

have, equal ; fuch a glowing Ikill you have to call

out life, and paint the features of the foul fo fpeak-

ingly !—to conjure up, into the compafs of fo

fmall a circle, fuch innumerable fpecimens of
every humour, every paiiion !— all the reprefen-

tative difplays of nature !"

*' Inflead of viewing you engrolTed by a diurnal

round of the fame bulinefs, one would think you
had been verifying the ftory of the wandering Jew,
and gathering all the fruits of feventeen a£tive ages,

in all climates, and through all diverfities of con-
verfation. But you have peculiarly, a namelefs
fcrength, in locally inipreflive ima^gery, that goes

beyond whatever was conceived by a poetic fancy I

A certain happy force, of fiarting life from fomc
quick tranfient glance, that opens its whole like-

nefs at a iiafh, and ilamps it with a not to be re-

lified permanency. Your moral hints are hidden,

hke fhort lightning ; and they flrike with the

i?me force and fubtilty i"

In 1753 he publiihed his '• Hiftory of Sir Charles
*' Grandifon," in eight volumes ; which poirelTes a

very high degree of merit, though it is thought not
quite equ-al to his ClarifTa. Dr. Warton fays,
*' Of all reprefentations of madnefs, that of Clemen-
tina, in the Hiftory of Sir Charles Grandifon, is

the mofl: deeply intereitiiig. I know not whether
even the madnefs of Lear is wrought up, and ex-

prelTed by fo many litt'e llri'£lures of nature ar,d

genuine paffioii- Shall I fay it is pedantry to prefer

and compare the madnefs of Oreiles in Euripides

to this of Clementina?"
The year after the publication of this work, Mr.

Richardfon became mailer of the Stationer's com-
oany. in 1760 he purcbafeJ a moiety of the patent
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of law- printer, and carried on that department
of bufinefs in partnerfhip with Mrs. Cathe-
rine Lintot. His country retirement was firft at

North-end, near Hammerfmith, and afterwards at

Farfons-green ; and his houfe was generally filled

with the company of his friends of both fexes ; for

he was extremely hofpitable, and fond of the com-
pany of his friends. He died on the fourth of July,.

1 761, at the age of feventy-two, and was buried in*

St. Bride's-church, London.
He was twice married ; and by his firfl wife,

Martha Wilde, who was the daughter of Mr. Al-
lington Wilde, printer, in Cierkenwell, he had'

five fons and a daughter, who all died young. His
fecond wife, who furvived him more than twelve

years, was Ehzabeth, fiftcr of Mr. Leake, book-
feller at Bath. By her he had a fon- and five

daughters. The fon died voung ; but four of the

daughters furvived Iii rn ; \iz. Mary, married in

1757, to Mr. Ditcher, an eminent furgeon at Bath;

Martha, married in 1-7 6-2 to Kdvvard Eridgen, efq.

fellow of the Royal and Antiquarian Societies, and
treafurer of the Society of Antiquaries j Anne, who
drd not marry ; and Sarah, who married ^^^. Crow^-
ther, furgeon, of Bofwell-court, London.

Mr. Duncombe, fpeakii:jg of Mr. Richardfon,
fays, *' To this great *'mafcerof the heart," this

Shakefpeare of Romance, who, in the words of
the Rambler, '^ taught the pafl^.ons to move at the
*' command of virtue," the Graces may be faid to

have unveiled nature; and while our language lafls,

or tafte and fenfibility remain, the madnefs of Cle-

mentina in particular will be as much admired and

fcit as that of Lear. And let it be remembered., that

the virtues which Richardfon drew he copied from
liis own heart, the benevolence which he mculcated'^

he conflantly pradlifed in its fullelft extent." it is

alfo
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alfo faid of him, " that, befides his being a great ge-

nius, he was a truly good man in all rclpefts ; in his

family, in commerce, in converfation, and in every

inflance of condu£l. He was pious, virtuous, ex-

emplary, benevolent, friendly, generous, and hu-

mane to an uncommon degree
;
glad of every op-

portunity of doing good to his fellow -creatures in

diftrefs, and relieving many without their know-
ledge. His chief delight was doing good. He was
highly revered and beloved by his domellicks, bc-

caufe of his happy temper and difcreet conduft. He
had great tendernefs towards his wife and children,

and great condefcenlioii towards his fervants.'*

Mr. Richardfon's works have been tranflated into

various foreign languages, and much admired by
foreign writers of great celebrity. RoufTeau, in his

letter to D'Alembert, fays, " There never has been

written, in any language, a romance equal to, or

approaching to, Clariffa." Monf. Diderot, in his

" Eilay on Dramatic Poetry," fpeaking of Richard-

fon, fays, " How ftrong, how feniible, how pa-

thetic, are his dcfcriptions ! his perfonages, though
filent, are alive before me ; and, of thofe who fpeak,

the actions are fliil more afF^ding than the words."

*^* Juthorit'ie^. New and General Biog. Di£l.

8vo. edit. 1784. Nichols's Biographical and Literary

Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer. Works of Aaron Hill^

vol. IL
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The life of

HENRi^ FIELDING

[A.D. 1707, to 1754.]

THIS celebrated writer was the foil of Ed-
mund F'ieldi ng, who ferved in the wars under

the duke of Marlborough, and arrived to the rank

of lieutenant-general about the latter end of the

reign of George I. or the beginning of George II.

His mother was the daughter of judge Gould, the

grandfather of the late Sir Henry Gould, one of

the barons of the Exchequer : he was born at

Sharphard-park, in Somerfctfliire, i'n 1707 ; and
w^as the eldell of four liilers and a brother. Sarah

Fielding, his third lifter, is well known to the

literary world by feveral elegant performances.

His mother dying, lieutenant general Fielding

married a fecond time ; and the ilTue of that mar-
riage was fix fons, George, James, Charles, John,
"William, and Halil. Of thefe Sir John Fielding,

fucceeded his half-brother, Henry, in the com-
miffion of the peace for the counties of Mid-
dlefex, Surrey, Eifex, and the city and liberties

of Weftminiler ; and who, by the improvements
he made in our defedlive fvftcm of police, acquired

great r'ipritation, and the honour of being confi-

dered as the chief magillrate inthofc exteafive jurif-

didions.

Henry
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Henry Fielding received the firft rudiiT.eiits of his

education at home, under the care of the reverend
Mr, Oliver, of whom he has given a very humorous
and ftriking portrait in Jofeph Andrews, under the

name of parfon TruUiber.
From Mr. OHver's care he w^as removed to Eton-

fchool, where he became acquainted with the late

lords Lyttelton and Holland, Sir Charles Hanbuiy
Williams, Mr. Winnington, and lord Chatham.
When he left this great feminary, he was faid t®

be uncommonly verled in the Greek and Latin

claffics ; for both which he ever retained a flrong;

admiration.

From Eton he was fent to Leyden, and there he

fludied the civilians for about two years ; but remit-

tances failing, at the age of twenty, or thereabout,

he returned from Leyden to London^ where,

though under age, he found himfeif his own maf-
ter ; from which fource flowed all the inconvenien-

cies that attended him throughout the remainder of

his life. The brilliancy of his wit, the vivacity of

his humour, and his high relifh of focial enjoyment,

foon brought him into requeft with men of tafte

and literature, and with the voluptuous of all ranks.

His finances v.'ere not equal to the frequent draughts

made upon him by the extravagance which naturally

followed. He u-as allowed, indeed, two hundred
pounds a year by his father ; but, as he himfeif ufed

to fay, any body might pay it that would.

The fa£l was, General Fielding, having married
again loon after the death of our author's mother,
had fo large an increafe of family, and that too fo

quick, that he could not fpare any confiderable dif-

hurfements for the maintenance of his eldeft fon.

Of this truth Henrv Fielding was fenfible ; and he
w'as therefore, in whatever difficulties he might be

involved, never wanting in filial piety j which, his

nearefl
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nearcfl relations agree, was a ihinlng part of his

chaia^ler.

Difappointments, indeed, were obfcrved to pro^

voke him into occafional peeviihnefs, and feverlty

of animadveriion ; but his general temper was re-

markably gay, and, for the moft part, overflowing

with wit, mirth, and good-humour.
Difagreeable impreflions never continued long

upon his mind ; his imagination was fond of feiz-

ing every gay profpe£l ; and, in his worft adverfitieSy

filled him with fanguine hopes of a better fituation*

To obtain this, he flattered himfelf that he fhould

find refources in his wit and invention ; and ac-

cordingly he commeiiced a writer for the ftage in

the year 1727, being then about twenty years of

age.
_

His firft dramatic piece foon after adventured into

the world, and was called " Love in feveral

** Mafques." It immediately fucceeded the Pro-
voked Hufband, a play, which, for the continued

fpace of twenty-eight nigliis, received as great and
as jull applaufes as ever were beftowed on the Englifh

fbge. Notwithftanding thefe obilacles, Fielding's

pJay was favourably received.

His fecond play, " The Temple Beau," appeared

the year after. From the year 1727 to the end of

1736, almoft all his plays and farces were written,,

not above two or three having appeared fince that

time; fo that he produced about eighteen tlieatrical

perfoimances, plays and farces included:, before he
was quite thirty years of age.

Though in the plan ol his pieces he is not always

reguLir, yet he is often happv in his dii!:lion and
ftyle ; and, in every groupe that he has exhibited,

there are to be feen particular delineations that will

amply rccompcnfe the attention bellowed upoti

thera^
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thein. The comedy of ^* The Mifer," which he has

nioftiy taken from MoHere, has maiiitaiiied its

ground upon the ftage ever fince it was firfi: per-

formed ; and has the value of a copy from a great

painter, by an eminent hand.

The comedy of "Pafquin,'' hinted at by lord Chef-
teriield in his fpeech, and fome other piece, which
being fuppreifed he did not think proper to pre-

fcrve, even in manufcript, together w^ith " The
Hiilorical Regil^er," which is full of fevere fatirc

on the great men of the time in high office, un-
doubtedly occafioned the act of parliament, of which
wc have taken lb much notice in lord Chefterfield's

life, for fubjefling all new plays to the infpectioii

and licence of the lord chamberlain.

His farces were almoit all of them very fuccefs-

ful ; and many of them are flill af^ed every w^inter

with approbation They were generally the pro-

duftionof t/vo or three mornings. " The Lottery,"
*' The Intriguing Chambermaid," and "The Virgin

Unmiillved,"befides the realentertainment they afford,

had, on their iirft appearance, this additional merit,

that they ferved to make difcoveries of that true

comic ge.nius v/hich was then dawning forth in

that celebrated adtrefs, Mrs.Clive.

So early as when iie was at Leyden, Mr. Fielding

made fome eiforts towaids a comedy in the fketch

of Iv'on Quixote in England. When he left that

place, and iettled in London, a variety of charac-

ters attradled his notice, and of courl'e ierved to

llrengthen his favourite inclination : the inccnfif-

tencies thattiow tiom vanity, from affectation, from
hypocrily, from pietended friendihip, and, in fhort,

alt the diflonant qualities which are often whim-
iicaliy blended together by the follies of men, could

not fail to ftrike a perfon who had io fine a (cnie of

ridicule;
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ridicule ; and, accordingly, we find that be never

feenis fo happy, as when he is developing a

charafter made up of motley and repugnant pro-

perties.

To fearch out and defcribe obje£ls of this kind
feems to have been the favourite bent of his mind

;

and, from his happy defciiption of the manners, he

may juftly be pronounced an admirable comic genius

in the largeft acceptation of the phrafe, implying
humorous and pleafant imitation of men and man-
ners, whether in the way of fabulous narration, or

of dramatic compofition.

In the former fpecies of writing lay the excel-

lence of Mr. Fielding : in dramatic imitation he
mufl be allowed to fall lliort of the great maflers in

that art. What the ingenious Mr. Hurd obferves

of Ben Jonfon may be juflly applied to Fielding :

" His tafle for ridicule was ftrong, but indeli-

cate, which made him not Over-curious in fke

choice of his topicks. His fhyie in pidluring his

chara6lers, though mafterly, was without that ele-

ganse of hand which is required to correal and allay

the force of fo bold a colouring. Thus the bias of

his nature leading him to Plautus, rather than Te-
rence, for his model; it is not to be wondered, that

his wit is too frequently cauflic, his raillery coarfe,

and his humour exceflive."

There is another circumftance refpe£ling the

drama, in w^hich Fielding's judgement feems to have

failed him : the {Irength of his genius certainly lay

in fabulous narration ; and he did not fufficiently

coniider, that fome incidents of a flory which,
when related, may be worked up into much plea-

fantry and humour, are apt, when thrown into ac-

tion, to excite fenfations incompatible with hu-
mour and ridicule.

To thefe caufes of liis failure in the province of

the drama, mav be added that fovereign contempt
he
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he always entertained for the underftandings of the

generality of mankind. It was in vain to tell him,
that a particular fcene was dangerous, on account

of its coarfenefs, or becaufe it retarded the general

bulinefs with feeble efforts of wit ; he doubted the

difcernment of his auditors, and fo thought himfelf

fecured by their ilupidity, if not by his own humour
and vivacity. A very remarkable inftance of this

difpolition appeared when the comedy of '* The
Wedding Day" was put into rehearfal.

, An a£lor, who was principally concerned in the

piece, and, tliough young, was then, by the ad-

vantage of uncommon talents, an early favourite of

the publick, told Mr. Fielding, he was appreheniive,

that the audience w^ould make free with him in a

particular paffage ; adding, that a repulfe might fo

flurry his fpirits, as to difconcert him for the reft of

the night, and therefore begged that it might be

omitted, *' No, d—mn 'em," replied the bard, '* if

the fcene v:^ not a good one, let them find thaf out."

Accordingly, the play was brought on without

alteration; and, jufias had been forefeen, the dif-

approbation of the houfe vvas provoked at the paf-

fage before objefted to ; and the performer, alarmed

and -uneafy at the hiffes • he had met with, retired

into the Green-room, where the author was folacing

himfelf with a bottle of Champai2;n. He had by
this time tirank pretty plentifully, and cocking his

eye at tlie a6lor, while llreams of tobacco trickled

down from the corner of his^ mouth, " What's the

matter, Garrick," fays he, *' what are they hiffing

now ?" " Vv'hy, the fcene that I begged you to re-

trench ; I knew it would not do ; and they have

fo frightened me, that I fhall not be able to colledt

myfelf again the whole night." " Oh ! d—mn
'em," replies the author, '' they have found it out,

have they f"

If
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Ifweaddtothe foregoing remarks an obferva*

tiou of his own ;
*' that he left off writing for the

flagc, vvhen he ought to have begun;" and, to-

gether with this, conlider his extreme hurry and

difpatch ; we fiiall be able fully to account for his

not bearing a more didinguiflied place in the rank of

dramatic writers.

It is apparent, that, In the frame and conflitu-

tion of his genius, there was no dekd:, but fome
faculty or other was fuffered to lie dormant, and

the reft, o[ courfe, were exerted with lefs eflicacy :

at one time we fee his wit fuperfeding all his other

talents ; at another, his invention runs riot, and
multiplies incidents and characters in a manner
repugnant to all the received laws of the drama.

Generally his judgement was very little confulted
;

and, indeed, how could it? When he had con-

tracted to bring on a play, or a farce, he would go
homcfrathcr late from a tavern, and the next morn-
ing deliver a fcene to the players, written upon the

papers u'hich wrapped up the tobacco in which he

io much delighted.

-Though it was the lot of Henrv Fielding to write

always with a view to profit, he derived but fmall

aids towards his fubfiftence from the treafurer of the

play-houfe. One of his farces he has printed as it

was damned at the thcatre-roval in Drury-lane ; and,

that he might be more generous to his enemies than

they were willing to be to him, he informs them,
in the general preface to his Mifcellanies, that,

for the Wedding-Day, though ac^ed fix nights,

his profits from the houfe did not exceed fifty

pounds.
A fate not much better attended him in his ear-

lier productions : but the ieverity of the publick,

and the malice of his enemies, met with a noble

5 alleviation
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alleviation from the patronage of the late duke of
Richmond, John duke of Argyle, the late duke of
Roxborough, and many perfons of diftinguKhed

rank and character ; among whom may be numberr
ed the late lord Lyttelton, whofe friendlhip to our
author foftened the rigour of his misfortunes while

he lived, and exerted itfelf towards his memory
when he was no more, by taking pains to clear up
imputations of a particular kind, which had been
thrown out againft his chara£ter.

Mr. Fielding had not been long a writer for the

flage, when he married Mifs Craddock, a beauty
from Salifbury. About that time his mother dying,

a moderate eftate at Stower, in Dorfetihire, de-

volved to him. To that place he retired \vith his

wife, on whom he doated, with a refolution to bid

adieu to all the follies and intemperances of a town
life. But, unfortunately, a kind of family-pridc

here gained an afcendant over him ; and he began
immediately to vie in fplendor with the neighbour-
ing country gentlemen. With an eilate not mucli
above two hundred pounds a year, and his wife'sr

fortune, which did not exceed fifteen hundred
pounds, he encumbered himfelf with a large reti-

nue of fervants, all clad with coiily yelfow liveries.

For their mafter's honour, thefe people could not
defcend fo low as to be careful in their apparel,

but in a month or two were unfit to be {sen ; the

i'cjuire's dignity required that they fhould be new
equipped ; and his chief pleafure confii'Hng in fociety

and convivial mirth, hofpitality threv/ open his

doors, and, in kfs thau three years entertainments,

hounds, and horfes, entirely devoured a little pa.-

trimony, v>^hich, had it been managed with ceco-

nomy, might have fecured to him a ftate of inde-

pendence for the reft of his life. Senable of the

Vol. V 11. - G dilii-
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dHagreeable lltuation he had now reduced himfelf

to, he immediately determined to exert his bell en-

deavours to recover what he had wantonly thrown
away, a decent competence ; and, being then about
thirty years of age, he betook himfelf to the lludy

of the law. The friendftiips he met with from
fome, who have lince rifen to be the firfl orna-

ments of the law, will ever do honour to his me-
mory. His application, while he was a fludent in

the Temple, was remarkably iiitenfe : he has been
frequently known, by his intimates, to retire late

at night from a tavern to his chambers, and there

read, and make abflrads from the moft abftrufe

authors, for feveral hours before he went to bed.

After the cuftomary time of probation at the Tem-
ple, he was called to the bar. He attended with
affiduity, both in term-tim.e and on the weitern

circuit, as long as his health permitted ; but the

gout foon rendered it impoffible for him to be as

conftant at the bar, as the laborioufnefs of his

profefiion required : he could only now follow

the law by flarts, at fuch intervals as were fre€

from indifpoiition ; which could net but be a difpi-

riting circumftance, as lie faw himfelf at once
difabled from ever rifjng to the eminence he afpired

TO. However, under the feverities of pain and
want, he fiill purfued his refearches with an eager-

nefs of curiofity peculiar to him: and though it

is wittily remarked by Wycherlv, that Apollo and
Lyttelton feldom meet in the fame brain, yet Mr.
Fielding is allowed to have acquired a refpe«^able

fliare of jurifprudence, and in fome particular

brancl:es he is faid to have rifen to a great degree
of e-.ninence, more efpecially in crown-law, as

may be judged from his leaving two volumes in

folic on that fubje£l. This work remains ftili

unpub-
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«npublifhecl; and it is deemed peife£l in foir.e parts.

Il will lerve to give us an idea of the great force

and vigour of his mind, if we confider him purfu-
ing fo arduous a fludy under the exigencies of
family diftrefs, with a wife and children, whom
he tenderly loved, looking up to him for fub(iftence,

with a body lacerated by the acuteft pains, and with
a mind djll:ra«^ed with a thoufand avocations, and
obliged, for immediate fupply, to produce, ahiioft

extempore, a play, a farce, a pamphlet, or a news-
paper.

A large number of fugitive political tra£ls, which
had their value when the incidents were actually

pafling on the great fcene of bulinefs, came from
his pen: the periodical paper, called '^ The Cham-
pion," owed its chief fupport to his abilities ; and
though his effays in that collection cannot now be

afcertained, yet the reputation arifing to him, at the

time of publication, was not inconfiderablc.

In the progrefs of Henry Fielding's talents, therc^

fecm to have been three remarkable periods ; one,

when his genius broke forth at once, w.ai an efful-

gence fuperior to all the rays of light it had before

emitted, like the fun in his morning glory; the fe-

cond, when it was difplayed with colleftcd force,

and a fuUnefs of perfection, like the fun in meridian

majefty ; and the third, when the fame genius,

grown more cool and temperate, ilill continued to

cheer and enliven, but fhewed at the iame time that

it w^as tending to its decline, like the fun, abatino-

from his ardour, but ftiil gilding the weftern hemi-
fphere.

To thefe three epocl as of our author's genius,

there is an exa6t analogy, in his Jofeph Andrews,
Tom Jones, and Amelia. It will not be improper

G z here
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here to mention, that the reverend Mr. Young,
a learned and much efteemed friend of Mr.
Fielding's, fat for paribn Adams. Mr. Young was

remarkable for his intimate acquaintance with the

Greek authors, and had as paffionate a veneration

for Zifchylus as parfon Adams ; the overflowings

of his benevolence w^ere as flrong, and his fits of

reverie were as frequent, and occurred too upon
the moll interelling .occafions. Of this lad obi'er-

vation a fmgular inftance is given, by a gentleman

who ferved, during the laft war in Flanders, in

the very fame regiment to which Mr. Young was

chaplain : on a fine fummer's evening, he thought

proper to indulge himfelf in his love of a folitary

walk; and accordingly he fallied forth from his tent:

the beauties of the hemifphere, and the landfcape

round him, prefTed warmly on his imagination
;

his heart overflowed with benevolence to all God's
creatures, and gratitude to the Supreme Difpenfer

of tjiat emanation of glory which covered the face

of things, it is very poihble that a paflTage in his

dearly beloved j^fchylus occurred to his memory
on this occafion, and feduced his thouglits into a

profound meditation. Whatever was the obje£l of his

refledlions, certain it is, that fomething did power-
fully feize his imagination, fo as to preclude all

attention to things that lay immediately before

him ; and, in that deep lit of abfence, Mr. Young
proceeded on his journey till he arrived very qui-

etly and calmly in the enemy's camp, where he
was, with diflficulty, brought to a recollection of
himfe'f, \)y the repetition of *' Qui va la," from
the loldicrs npon duty. The oflScer who com-
manded, finding that he had flrayed thither in the
undefignlng limplicity of his heart, and feeing an
sauate goodncfs in his prifoner, which commanded

4 his
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his refpe£t, very politely gave him leave to puiiue

his contemplations home again.

Soon after the publication of Jofeph Andrews,
Fielding's lafl: comedy, the Wedding- Day, was
exhibited on the ftage : and, as we liave already

obferved, it was attended with an indiiferent fhare

of fuccels. The law, from tliis time, had its hot
and cold fits with him. The repeated (hocks of
illnefs difabled him from being as ailiduous an at-

tendant at the bar, as his own inclination, and
patience of the moil: laborious application, would
otherwife have made him. Befides the demands
for expence, which his valetudinarian liabit of
body conftantly made upon him, he had likewife a

family to maintain ; from bufmefs he derived little

or no fupplies ; and his profpetfls, thereibre, grew
every day more gloomy and melancholy. To thefe

difcouraging circumltances, if we add the infirmity

of his wife, whom he loved tenderly, and the ago-

nies he felt on her account, the rncafure of his

affli£tions will be well nigh full. To fee her daily

languifhing, and w^earingaway before his eyes, was
too much for a man of his flrong fenfations ; the

fortitude of mind, with which he mei all the other

calamities of life, def^rted iiim on thic 5r.oil trving

occalion ; and her death, vvhich Itappciied about

this time, brought on fuch a vehemence of grief,

that his friends began to think him in danger of

loiing his reafon.

When the firft emotions of his forrow were

abated, he began again to ftruggle wiU^ his fortune.

He engaged in two periodical papers fLiccefTively.

The firil of thefe was called, *' The I'rue Patriot,'*

which was fet on foot during the late rebellion, and
was conducive to the excitement of loyalty, and a

love for the conftitution in the breaft of his coun-

G 3 lrymen>
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tfyiiiCn. The Jacobite Journal was calculated t%

difcrcdit the fhattered remains of an unfuccefsful

part'- ; and, by a wejl- applied raillery and ridicule,

to bring the fentiments of the dilkffected into con-
tenipt.

By this time Fielding had attained the age of
forty-three ; and, being incellantly purfued by rei-

terated attacks of the gout, he was wholly rendered

:inc3pable of purfaing the bufinefs of a barrifter any
longer. He was obliged therefore to accept the

oifice of an aifting raagilirate in the commiffion of
the peace for Middlefex, with a yearly peniion from
govern men'.

ihat he was attentive to the duties of this public

flaripn is evident, from the many trails he pub-
lilhed relating to feverai of the penal laws, and to

tlie vices and mal-praftices which thole laws were
intended to reflrain: particularly *' A Charge to the

Grand jury, delivered at Weftminfler, on the 29th
of June 1749;" the *' Enquiry into the Caufes

of the Increaie of Robberies ;" and ** A Propofal

ior the Maintenance of the Poor."

Amidil thefe fevere exercifes of his underftand-

ing, and all the laborious duties of his office, his

invention could not lie flill ; but he found leifure

to amufe liimfelf, and afterv^^ards the world, with
** The Hiilory of Tom Jones." And now we are

arrived at the fecond grand epoch of iVIr. Fielding's

genius, v^hen all his faculties were in perfeft uni-

ibn, and conlpired to produce a complete work,
eminent in all the great effentials of compofition; in

fable, charafler, featiment, and elocution ; and,

as thefe could not be all united in fo high an alTem-

blage without a rich invention, a fine imagination,

an enlightened judgment, and a lively wit, we may
fairly Iiere decide his chara£\er, and pronounce him
the Englifli Cervantes.

It
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It may be added, that, in many parts of Tom
Jones, we find he polTelied the foFter graces of cha-

rafter-painting, and of defcription ; many fituations

and fentiments are touched with a delicate hand,
and throu2;iiout the work he feems to feel as much
delight in defcribing the amiable part of human na-
ture, as in his early days he had iji exaggerating the

flrong and harfli features of turpitude and deformitv.

Thus have we traced our author in his progrefs

to the time when the vigour of his mind was in its

full growth of perfection ; from this period it funk,

but by flow degrees, into a dechiie. " Ameha,"
which fucceeded To.n Jones, in about four years,

has indeed the marks of genius, but of a genius be-
ginning to fail into decay. Amelia is the Odyfley,

the moral, and pathetic work of Hen^y Fielding,

While he was planning and executing this piece,

it fliould be remembere i, that he was dictracled

by that multiplicity of avocations whicii lurroand
a public magiitrate ; . and his conltitution, now
greatly impaired aiid enfeebled, was labouring

under the attacks of the gout, which were of courfe

fevercr than ever. However, the activity of his mind
was not to be fubdued ; one literary purfuit was no
fooner over than frefh game arofe. A periodical pa-

per, under the title of ''The Covent Garden Journal,

by Sir Alexander Drawcanlir, knight, and cenior-

general of Great- Britain,'* was immediately fet on
foot. It was publilhed twice m every week, viz*

on i\iefday and Saturday, and conduced fo much
to the entertainment of the publick, that it was felt

with a general regret, that the author's health did

not enable him to periill: in the undertaking any
longer.

Soon after this work was dropped, by the advics
of phyficians, Mr. Fielding fet out for Llibon.
The laft gleams of his wit and humour fparkled in

G 4 the
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the account be left behind him of his voyage to

that place. In this his lad fi;etch, he puts us in

mind of a perfon, under fenten.ce of death, jelling

on the fcaftbld ; for his flrength was now quite

exhaafted ; and, in about two months after his ar-

rival at Lilbon, he yielded his lafl breath, in the

year 1754, and in the forty-eighth year of his age.

I'hus was clofed a courfe of difappointment,

diftrefs, vexation, infirmity, and ftudy ;
for with

each of thefe his life was varioully checquered,

and, perhaps, in llronger proportions than has

been the lot of many.
We have feen how Mr. Fielding very foon fquan-

dered away his fmall patrimony, which, wnth ceco-

noniv, might have procured him independence ;-

\ve have (ten how far he ruined, into the bargain, a

conlVitution which, in its original texture, feemed

formed to laft much longer. When indigence and

ilhiefs were once let in upon him, he no longer re-

mained maftcr of his ov^'n aftions ; and that delicacy

of conduit, v/bich alone confliitutes and preferves a,

charai^ter, was obliged to give way.

When he was not under the immediate -urgency

of want, they who were intimate with him are

ready to aver, that he had a mind greatly fuperior

to any thing mean or little ; w4ien his finances

were exhaufled, he was not the moft elegant in his

choice of the means to redrefs himfelf ; and he
would inftantly exhibit a farce, or a puppet-fliew,

in tlie Haymarket-theatre ; vv^hich was v/holly in-

confident with the profeffion he had embarked in.

But his intimates can witnefs how much his pride

fuiffered when lie was forced into meafures of this

kind ; no man having a jufter {en^e of propriety, or

more honourable ideas of the profefTion of an author
aud a fcholar.

Henry
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Henry Fielding was in feature rather riling above
fix feet ; his frame of body large, and remarkably
robuft, till the gout had broken the vigour of his

conilitution.

An elegant and corre£l edition of his works was
pubiiilied by the ingenious and learned Arthur
Murphy, Efq; now an eminent co unfellor ; but
more generally known as an excellent dramatic

author. To Mr» Murpliy's EiTay on the Life and
Genius of Fielding, prefixed to his works, we
ftand indebted for the principal incidents in thefc-

memoirs.

G 5 The
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The life of

Dr. NATHx^NIEL LARDNER.

[A. D. 1684, to 1768.]

THIS very learned Divine was born at Hawk-
herft, in the county of Kent, on the 6th of

June, 1684. ^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Rev. Mr. Richaid

Lardner, who was a minifler of iefpe£lable charafter

among tlie Proteftant DilTenters, and for many
years paftor of a congregation at Deal. It is not

known where he received his grammatical education;

though it is fuppofed, from his father's refidence at

Dea), that it might be at that place. Wlierever

it was, there can be no doubt, fiom the literature

which he afterwards difplayed, of his having made
an early progrefs in the knowledge of the learned

languages. From the grammar-fchool he was re-

moved to a diffentlng academy in London, under

the care of the Reverend Dr. Jofliua Oldfield.

Here, however, he mufl have continued but a very

little time ; for, in the latter end of 1699, being

then only in the fixteenth year of his age, he was
fcnt to profecute his ftudies at Utrecht, under the

profcffors D'Uries, Gra^vius, and Burman, names
of 110 fmaii celebrity in the literary world. Under
fuc.h tatorSj Mr. Lardner made afuitable improve-

ment
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raent in various branches of learning ; and he brough?

back with him a teflimonial, from profelTorBurman,

to that purpofe.

It was not uncommon, at that period, for the

young men who were intended for the diffenting

miniftry in Jingland, to iludy abroad, and par-

ti :ularly in the univeriities of Holland. Several

perfons, who afterwards became of no fmail con-

lideration among the diffenters, and who diftin-

guifhed themfelves by their valuable v/ritings, were

educated in this manner. Mr. Martin Torakins

went over with Mr. Lardner to Utrecht, and they

found there Mr. Daniel Neal.

Afrer fpending fomewhat more than tliree years

at Utrecht, Mr. Lardner removed to Leyden,

where he ftudied about fix months. Li 1703, he

returned to England, in company with Mr Tom-
kins and Mr. Neal ; and, from that time to- the

year 17C9, v;e have no memorials concerning

him. r his fpace was probably fpent by him at his

father's houfe, who quitted Deal in 1703 or 1704,

and came to refide in or near London ; and we may
be certain that young Mr. Lardner employed him-
felf in. a clofe and diligent preparation for the facred

profefiion which he had in view. He was not one

of thofe who are in hafle to difplay their talents in

the pulpit ; for it was not till the fecond of Auguft,

1709, when he was about twenty-five years of agc^

that he preached his iirft fermon. This was at

Stoke-Newingion, for his friend Mr. Martin Tom-
kins, who had become the Minifler of a congregation

21 that place.

In 1 7 13, Mr. Lardner was invited to refide in the

Iioufe of lady Treby, the widow of Sir George
Treby, knt. who had been appointed Lord Chief
Juftice of the Ccnart of Common Pleas in 1692,
and had fullained that high ofnce and dignity, with

G 6 great
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great integrity and ability, till his deceafe, m
1702. The propofal made to our author was,

that he fhould be domeftic chaplain to her ladyfhip,

and tutor to her youngeft ion, Brindley Treby.

'i o this propofal he acceded ;
and it need not

be faid how well qualified he was, by his know-

ledge,' judgment, and learning, for fuperintending

a young gentleman's education. After having con'-

da£ted Mr. Treby's ftudies three years, he accom-

panied him in an excurfion into France, the

Auilrian Netherlands, and the United Provinces,-

which employed four months. From a journal

which Mr. Lardner kept of this tour, it was evident,

that he did not lofe the opportunity which it afforded

him of making exa£l and judicious obfervations

on the manners and cufloms of the inhabitants

whom he faw and vifited^ and on the edifices and

curiofities of the countries through -which he

paffed. How long he fuftained the fpeciiic cha-

ra3:er of Tutor to young Mr. Treby, does not

appear ; but he continued in Lady Treby's family

till her death, which happened in the beginning of

the year 1721. By this event, he was removed

from a fituation which feems to have been an

agreeable one, and was thrown into circumflances

of fome perplexity and fulpence. His own
remarks will ihew the ftate of his mind at that

time. " I am yet at a lofs," fays he, 'Miov/ to

dilpofe of myfeif. . 1 can fay I am defirous of

being ufeful in the world. Without this, no
external advantages relating to myfeif will make
me happy : and yet I have no profpedt of being

fcrviceahle in the work of the minillry, having

prcacaed many years without being favoured

with the approbation and choice of any one congre-

gation." Dr. Kippis remarks, that " it rcfiecls no
honour upon the DiiTcnters, that a man of fuch

merit
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merit fhould fo long have been neglecled. But

it mufl be oblerved, that in elections which are

dependent upon the whole body of a congregation,
' a regard will be paid, not only to internal abi-

lities, but to external qualifications. It is not

probable that Mr. Lardncr, even in his bell days,

was poflefTed of a good elocution ; and his limple

mode of compoiition was not calculated to ftrike

the multitude ; nor had rational preaching then

made a very extenfive progrefs among the Dif-

fenters."

Two years after the death of Lady Trebv, Mr.
Lardner met with another calamity, wh ch greatly

affefted him. This was the deceafe of his former

pupil, Brindley Treby, Efq. a gentleman for whom
our author had the higheft afFeflion and efteem.

Indeed, he felt fa deeply the lofs of his friendj that

he imputed to it, in part, the increafe of a deaf-

nefs which had been, coming upon him for fome
time before. In the beginning of the year 1724,
he writes as follows :

" Mr. Cornilh preached ;

but I was not able to hear any thing he faid,

nor fo much as the found of his voice. I

am, i^^deed, at prefent fo deaf, that when I fit

in the pulpit, and the congregation is iinging,

I can hardly tell whether they arc linging or

not.'*

Previoufly to this account of himfelf, and at

leaft as early as i'''23, Mr. Lardncr was engaged,

in conjunftion with a number of minilters, in

carrying on a couiie of lectures, on a Tuefday
evening, -^t the Old Jewry."

In 1727, Mr. Lardner publiflied, in two vo-

lumes, 8vo. the iirft part of ** The Credibility of

the Gofpel Hiftorv; or, the Fa£ls occaiionally men-
tioned in the New Teftament, confirmed by PaiTages

of ancient Authors, who were contemporary with

our
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our Saviour, or bis Apoftles, or lived near tlielv

time." An Appendix v^^as fubjoined concerning

tbe time of Herod's deatb.

Dr. Kippis obferves, tbat *'it is fcarcely neceflary

to fay bow well tbis work was received by the

learned world*. Not only was it highly approved

by the Proteftant DilTenters, with whom the author

was more immediately conne(5led, but by the

clergy in general of the efLabliibed church ; and

its reputation gradually extended into foreign coun-

tries. It is, - i'Pxleed, an invaluable performance,

and hath rendered the mofl eflential iervice to the

caufe of Chriflianity. Whoever perufes this work
(and to him that does not perufe it, it will be to

his own lofs,) will find it replete with admirable

inftru£lion, found learning, and juil: and can-

did criticifm. It was not long before a fecond edi-

tion was called for, and a tiiird was pubhihed in

1741."
In the beginning of February, 1728, the courfe

of Mr. Lardner's ftudies was interrupted, and his

life threatened, by the attack of a violent fever,

which proved of long continuance. For fome
time his recovery was defpaired of by his relations

and friends ; but he was relieved, and^ at length,,

happily reflored to health, by the divine blelTmg,

on the prefcriptions of Dr. (afterwards Sir Edward)
Hulfe, who was called in to confult with the other

phyficians. Mr. Lardner's own remark upon this

occafion was as follows :
** 1 think God put it intO'

my mind to fend for Dr. Hulfe, for from that

time forwards 1 mended.'* His pious fentiments

after his recovery are thus exprclTed :
" I thankfully

acknov/lcdge the [jrcat goodnefs of God, who raifed

me up again, aiid dcfire that this great mercy may-

be had in perpetual remembrance by me. May
1 ferve him the remainder of my time in this world

with
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with inviolable integrity, unfhaken in my fleadfaft-

nels by all the Inares of a vain and uncertain

world/*

With all Mr, Lardner's merit, he was forty-five

years of age before he obtained a fettlement among
the DifTenters, On the 24th of Augiifl, 1729, he
happened to preach for the Rev. Dr. William
Harris at Crouched Fryers ; and the confequence
of it was, that he was unexpectedly invited by the

congregation to be aflifiant to tlieir minifler. Af-
ter mature deliberation he accepted the offer, which,
as he declared in his letter of acceptance, was pecu-
liarly agreeable to him, becaufe it allotted him a

part of iervice, in the work of the Gofpel, with their

honoured paftor, for whom he had entertained,

from bis early youth, a high regard and efteem.

On the r4th of September, he entered upon his new
charge ; and the fubje£t of his iirft fermon was
taken from 2 Cor. v. 20.

In 17 1 3, Mr. Lardner publifhed the firfl volum.e

of the iecond part of his "Credibility of the^^Gof-

pel Hiflory; or, the Principal Fafts of the New
Teftament confirmed by PalTages from ancient

Authors, who were contemporary with our Saviour,

or his Apoilles, or lived near their time." It was
Mr. Lardner*s original intention not to publifh a

part of the evidence for the principal fafts of the

New Teftament until the whole work was com-
pleted. But he was diverted from this purpofe by
the importunities of his friends. He could have
wilhed, however, to have exhibited at once the

whole evidence of the two firfl centuries of Chiif-

tianity; but he thought it expedient to break off

fooner, that he might not render the volume of an
inconvenient fize. Our author took this oppor-
tunity of exprefling his gratitude for the favourable

reception which had been given to the former part

of
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ofkis work. Befides its being univerfaMy well

received at home, it was fo much approved abroad,

that it was tranilated by two learned foreigners ;

by Mr. Cornelius Wefterbaen, of Utrecht, into Low
Dutch ; and by Mr. J. Chriftopher WoIfF, of

Hamburg, into Latin. *' 1 cannot but efleem it,"

iavs^ Mr. Lardner, "as an uneonimon happinefs,

that my thoughts have been fo julliy reprefented by
perfons well known in the republick of letters for

compofitions of their own."
The tellimonies produced and considered, in the

ill ft volume of the iecond part of the '* Credibility,"

was thofe of St. Barnatias, St. Clement, Hernias^

St. Ignatius, St. Polycarp, Papias, Juftin Martyr,

Dionyfius of Corinth, Tatian, Hegelippus, Melito,

St. Irenaeus, and Aihenagoras. Our author has

alfo treated on a fragment called St. Clement's

Second F-piftle, the relation of St. Polycarp's Mar-
tyrdom, the Evangelifts in the reign of Trajan, the-

Epiftle to Diognetus, andtheEpiftle of the Churches
of Vienne and Lyons. Li the introdudlion, he
hath given an admirable fummary of the hiftory of
tlie New Teflament.

In i735j be publillied the fecond volume of the

fecond part of the " Credibihty of the Gofpel Hif-
ory " I'he fubjeds of this volume were, iVliltiades,

Theophilus of Antioch, Pantarnus, St. Clement of
Alexandria, Polycrates, Heraclitus, and feveraL

other writers near the end of the fecond century y

Hermias, Seiapion, Tertullian, a number of.

authors who required only to be (hortly mentioned,
and certain fuppofititious- writings of the fecond
century, fuch as, the Ads of Paul ai^d Thecla,
the . Sibvlline Oracles, the Teftaments of the
Twelve Patriarchs, the Recognitions, the Clemen-
tine Homilies, and the Clementine Epitome.
Among thele different articles, thofe which relate

to
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to St. Clement of Alexandria and Tcrtullian are pe-

culiarly important, and the remarks on the apocry-

phal works are very curious and ufeful. The
farther Mr. Lardner proceeded in his deiign, the

more did he advance in efteem and reputation

among learned men of all denominations. Even
the adverfaries to religion could not withhold their

teflimony to his merit. The noted Dr. Tvlorgan

(afterwards the writer of the " Moral Philofopher,"

in which revelation was attacked with the greateft

virulence, and which hath received many noble

and fatisfaftory anfwers), in a letter to our author,

containing fome objections to the firll chapter

of St. Luke's gofpel, compliments him highly on
his integrity, impartiaUty, and candour.

Li November, 1736, Mr. Lardner was attacked

by another fevere and dangerous fever. The efFe<rts

of it were fuck, that he did not recover his health,

fo far as to be able to preach, till late in the fpring

of 1737. In that year, he publifhed his " Coun-
fels of Prudence for the Ufe of young People;

a Difcourfe on the Wifdom of the Serpent and the

Innocence of the Dove : in which are recommended
Cjeneral Rules of Prudence ; with particular Direc-

tions relating to Bufinefs, Converfation, Friendfliip,

and Ufefulnefs." Dr. Kippis remarks, that " this

difcourfe was generally and juftly admired. Indeed,

it contains moll excellent advice to young perlbns ;

advice refulting frcm the union of wifdom, inte-

grity, and knowledge of the world ; and which, if

followed, would be the befl foundation of happi-

nefs, both here and hereafter." Dr. Seeker, then

bifhop of Oxford, afterwards archbifliop of Can-
terbury, was highly pleafed with the " Counfels of

Prudence." In a letter to our author, he expreffed

himfelf in the following terms :
" I am alfo in your

debt forthofe excellent, '' Counfels of Prudence,"
which
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which you publifhed fome time ago, and would
recommend it to you, to relieve yourfelf now and
then from your great work, and oblige the world
with fome of thefe little piec«s» One would hope
they might do a great deal of good in it ; and, I am
iure, there is great need of doing every thing that

can he done to promote ferioulnefs and mildnefs
among men.".

In 1738, Mr. Lardner publifhed the third volume
of the fecond part of the *' Credibility," and the

fourth in the year 1740. The fame year his father

died, with whofe death he was greatly affeded,

though his father was in his 87th year at the time
of his death. In 1743, he publillied the fifth

volumiC of the fecond part of his '* Credibility."

This volume comprehended bt. Cornelius and
St. Lucius, bifhops of Rome, Novatus, Diony-
fius, bilhop of Rome, Commodian, Malchion,
Anatolius, and three others, bifhops of Laodicea ;

71ieognoftus ; 7 heonas, bifhop of Alexandria ;

Pierius, prefbytcr of the church of the fame city ;

two Doritheufes ; Viftorinus, bifhop of fettaw;
Methodius, bifliop of Olympus in Lycia ; Lucian,
prcfbyterofAntioch ; Heiychius, bilhop in ^gvpt;
Pamphilus, preibyter of C;sfaria ; Phileas, billiop

of 1 hmuis, in iEgypt ; Khiioromus, rectiver-

general at Alexandria; Peter, hiihop of Alexandria,
and the Miletian^. In an advertilement prefixed to
the volume, our author expreffes his appreheniions,
that lome perions might be ready to charge him
with prolixly :n tlie condu£t of his undertaking.
Put he hatii offered fuch reafons for the methcd he
has

I
urfued, as will iatisfy every retie6f ing mind.

Among otaer things, he obferves, that the particu-
lar defign of his work was to enable perfons of
ordinary capacities, who had not an opportunity
of reading many authors, to judge for themfelves

con-
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concerning the external evidence of the fa£^s related

in' the New Tellament. ** I write," fays he,
*' chiefly for gentlemen, and fuch others as are not
poireired of large libraries ; and therefore I produce
paffages of ancient authors at length, and often-

times tranfcribe alfo the original words at the
bottom of the page, that this evidence may at

once appear in a clear and fatisfaftory light."

In the fame year, the world was indebted to

Mr. Lardner for another valuable performance, the
title of which was, *' The CircumHances of the

Jewifh People an Argument for the, Truth of
the Chriftian Religion." It confifts of three

difcourfes on Romans xi. 11 ; in which the, grand
points infified upon by our author, and maintained
w^ith great perfpicuity and fuccefs; are, that the

prefent flate of the Jews was foretold by our
Lord ; that it is agreeable to many prophecies in
the Old Teftament ; that it affords reafon to believe

that the Meffiah is already come ; that it furnilhes

an argument for the divine authority of the gofpel
;

and that it exhibits an atteftation to divers things

"Upon which fome evidences of Chriftianity de-

pend."

In 1745, he publifhed the fixth volume of the

fecond part of his *•' Credibility ,'' and the fame
year he received a diploma from the Marifchal
college of Aberdeen, conferring -upon him the de-
gree of dodtor in divinity. In 174.8, he publifhed
tlie feventh volume of the fecond part of his ** Cre»
dibility," and the eighth volume two years after.

In 1 75c, he publifhed a volume of valuable fermons,
the fubjefts of which are entirely of a pradical
nature. The following year he refigned the office

of morning preacher at Crouched Friars. His
reafons for this determination were, the increafe of
his deafnefs, the fmallnefs of his auditory, and his

deiire
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defire of finding liine for the completion of his long

work. His ** Credibility" was not completed till

the year 1755, when the twelfth and laft volume ap-

peared, 'i'lie ninth, tenth, and eleventh volumes,

were puhlifl^ied Ibme time before. As the latter

volumes did not fell fo readily as the former during

Dr. Lardner's own life, he was confiderablv out of

pocket by this great and important work, in which
he had employed fo many laborious years^ He af-

wards publi/lied a very valuable fupplement in three

volumes, 8vo. and '' A large Colledlion of antient

Jewifli, and Heathen Teftia.onies, to the Truth of

the Chiiftian Religion," in three volumes, 4to,

He alfQ occafionally publillied foine fmaller pieces,

particularly one in 1759, without his name, under

the following title :
'* A Letter written in the

Year 1730, concerning the Qjjeflion, whe her the

Logos fupplied the place of a Human Soul in the

Perfon of Jefus Ghrift?''

Dr. Kippis remarks, that " Providence fpared the

life of Dr. Lardner to a long term; and, his hear-

ing excepted, he retained to the lafl the ufe of
his faculties in a remarkably perfe£t degree. At
kngth, in the fummer of 1768, he was feized with
a decline, which carried him off in a few weeks, at

HawkherO, the place of his nativity, and where he
had a fmall parental eftate. He had been removed
thither, in the hope that he might recruit his ftrength

by a chaiicje of air, a,( d relaxation from fludy.

The day of his deceafe was the 24th of July, in the

eighty-hfih year of his age. His remains were
Conveyed to town, and depofited in Tindall's

burying ground, commonly called Bunhill Fields.

At his particular req.ueft, no fermon was preached
on cccafion of his death. Thus did his modefty and
humility accompany him to the laft moment of his
earthly exigence. Some time after his deceafe, a

fl:cne
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ilone was ere£ted to his memory with an Englifh

infcription."

It IS alio obferved by the fame learned biographer,

that there have been few names more truly entitled

to be remembered with veneration a»d applaufe 'han

that of J3r. Lardner, The lincerity of his piety

was manifefted on a variety of occafions. ** Indeed,"

fays Dr. Kipps, ** a regard to God appears to have
been ever the governing principle of his adions.

His piety too was of the moli rational kind, being

founded on juft and enlarged views concerning the

nature of reli^i( n."
—"" Correfpondent to our au-

thor's piety was his love of truth, as is manifeft from
the whole of his works. No one feems ever to have
preferved a greater impartiality in his enquiries, or

to have been more free from an undue bias. He
followed truth wherever it led him ; and for the

attainment of truth he was admirably qualified, bo:h
by the turn of his difpolition and his unJerftanding.

With a mind fo calm and unprejudiced, with a judg-

ment fo clear and diftin£V, he could fcarcely fail of

forming right apprehenlions concerning mod of the

fubjedls which the courfe of his ftudies enabled Iiim

to Jnvelligate.

*' The candour and moderation with wh'ch Dr,
Lardner, maintained his own fentiments con-

flituted a prominent feature in his chara6\cr.

Thofc he differed fro:n in opinion, he alwa)s

treated with gentlenefs and refpect , and in the

controverfies he carries on with them, there is no
feverity of cenfure, no haifl^mefs of language. This
circuniilance is the more worthy to be mentioned
snd applauded, as it is fo diirerent from what we
often meet with in the preient dsy. Many of out
writers Teem to be reverting to that abufe of each
©ther, which vvas common among fcholars fome
time after the revival of literature. They are not

iatisfied
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fatisficd without cafting illiberal refledions on the

peifons of the men vvhofe tenets they oppofe, and

arraigning the motives of their conduft. What
renders this difpofition the more ridiculous is, that

it is frequently exerted on the moft trivial occa-

lions. Apprehended miftalces in philology, or di-

veriities of judgment in matters of mere tafte, are

treated with as great a bitternefs as if they were

crimes of the deeped dye. How much more beau-

tiful, and more worthy of imitation, was the man-

ner of condufling diiputable queflions which was

purfued by Dr. Lardner ! Such a method will be

iound, in the end, more favourable to the diffufion

of truth, and more conducive to a lafting reputa-

tion. Circumftances, indeed, may arife, in which

a fharpnefs of chaftifement may appear to be jufti-

fiable. Uncomnjon infolence and uncommon bi-

gotry may deferve to be flrongly expofed : and yet,

even here, a manly negle^f and contempt of un-

merited cenfure may be the moft honourable and

the moft ufeful mode of behaviour.
'* Benevolence, as well as piety, entered deeply into

Dr. Lardner's character. Though his retired life

prevented him from taking a very a£live part in

public dcfigns, he was ready to promote every good

work. To perfons in diftrefs he was ever willing

to contribute, to the highefl degree which his fortune

would ^dmit. On fome occalions, he exerted

himfelf with great vigour and fiiccefs. When -a

gentleman came to London, in 1756, to foiicit

contributions towards building a church for the

Proteftants of Thorn, in Poland, our author was^

particularly lerviceable to him, both by his advicg

and recommendation. He, in a great mcafure,

took upon himfelf the management of the affair;

on which account he afterwards received the thanks

of the prefident and fellows of the college of.

Thorn,
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Thcrn, in an elegant Latin letter. Near the time

of his deceafe, he was engaged in aHifting and re-

commending the Rev, Mr. Finman, minifter of
the reformed congregation at Rutzovv, in the dutchy
of Mecklenberg Schwerin, who had come over to

England for a like purpofe. Upon this occalion,

a letter was wiitten to Dr. Lardner, by Dr. Seeker,

archbifhop of Canterbury^ which was the conclu-

fion of a very long correfpondence between tw^
eminent perfons, who were now each of them on the

verge of dilTolution. " In his private deportment,"

proceeds Dr. Kippis, " Dr. Lardner was very amiable.

His manners were polite, gentle, and obligincj and

he was attentive, in every refpedt, to the Uws of

decorum."
" On the learning of Dr. Lardner, itis not nc«

ceiTary to enlarg-, fmce his charafler ir this refpe£t

is known to all the world. With regard to that

fpecies of literature which was cult^ated by him,

he was accurate and profound in «;he greatefl de-

gree. Some branches of knowledge there were to

which he did not apply his attmtion ; for who is

adequate to every objecSl ? Bu' as a divine, and

eipecially with relation to his acquaintance with the

New Teftament, and with Clriftian antiquity, per-

liaps he never had his equal.'

A new edition of Dr. Lardner's Works .was

publiflied in 1788, in eleven volumes, 8vo. which
was revifed by the Rev. Mr. Baxter Cole, and to

which w<3S prefixed a valuable life of the author by

Dr. Kippis, to which we have been indebted for the

materials of our account of him. The merit of

Dr. Lardner's writings nave occafioned them to be

tranflated into Latin, aad into feveral modern lan-

guages.

Bifhop Watfon, in his Catalogue of books of

Divinity, having mentioned Dr. Lardner's Letter on
the
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the Logos, immediately fubjoins feme judicious reflec-

tions, which we iliall here infert : " Newton and

Lock.," lays his iordfhip, *' wereeHeemed Socinians,

Lardntr was an avowed one; Clarke and Whifton
were declared Brians; Bull and Waterland were pro-

hKcd Athanafians. Who will take upon liim to fay,

that thefe men were not equal to eacn other in probity

and fcriptural knowledge ! and, if that be admitted,

Purely we ought to learn no other lefTon, from the di-

"^erfity of theiropinions, except thatof perfect modera-
t'onand good-will to wards all thofe who happen to difrer

fron ourfelves. We ought to entertain no other v^ifli,

but Jiat every man may be allowed, without lofs of
fame o- fortune, ei Jhitire qucz Vilit^ et qua fentiat

dicere. This abfolute freedom of enquiry, it is ap-
prehendeG is the beli way of invefligating the fenfe

of Scripture., the moft probable mean of producing an
•or.iformity cf opinion, and of rendering the Gofpel
difpenfation asinteiligible to us in the eighteenth cen-
tury, as, wepreCume,^itwas to Chriftians in the firft."

Tp-je
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The iJlPfi of

WILLIAM HOGARTH,

[A. D. 1698, to 1764.]

THIS celebrated Artlil was born in London,
in the pariih of St. Bartholomew, in tlie year

it>98. His father had been a country fchool-

mafter, and afterwards became a corredor of the

prefs in London. Young Hogarth was put ap-

prentice to Ellis Gamble, a (ilver-fmith, in Cran-
bourn-ftreet, Leicefter fields. It is faid, that it is

not unufual in this profeflion to bind apprentices to

the fingle branch of engraving arms and cyphers on
every fpecies of metal ; and in 'that particular de-

partment of the bulinefs young Hogarth was em-
ployed. " But before his time was expired," fays

Mr. Horace Walpole, *' he felt the impulfe of
'* genius, and felt it directed him to painting."

During his apprenticefhip, he fet out one Sunday,

with two or three companions, on an excurfion to

Highgate. The weather being hot, they went into

a public-houfe, where they had not been long, be-

fore a quarrel arofe between ferae, perfons in the

fame r06m. One of the difputants ftmck the other

on the head witlr a quart pot, and cut him very'

much. The blood running down the man's face,

together with the agony of the wound, which had
diftbrted his features' into a" moft hideous 8;rin,

"Vol. ViL H pr^iVi-ted
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prefented Hogarth, who fhewed hi mfelf thus early

apprifed of the mode Nature had intended he fliould

purfue, with too laughable a fubjedt to be over-

looked. He drew out his pencil, and produced on
the fpot one of the moil ludicrous figures that ever

was feen. What rendered this piece the more
valuable was, that it exhibited an exadt likenefs of

the man, with the portrait of his antagonift, and
the figures in caricature of the principal perfons

gathered round him.
" His apprenticefhip was no fooner expired,'*

fays Mr. Walpole, " than he entered into the

academy in St. Martin's Lane, and fludied drawing
from the life, in which he never Attained to great

excellence. It was charafter, the paflions, the

foul, that his genius was given him to copy. In
colouring he proved no greater a mafer : his force

lay in expredion, not in tints and chiaro fcuro".

Mr. Nichols remarks, that Hogarth's principal

employment at firit *' feems to have been the en-

graving of arms and fliop-bills. The next llep

was to defign and furnifh plates for bookfellcrs
;

and here we are fortunately fupplied with dates.

Thirteen folio prints, with his name to each, ap-

peared in ** Aubry de la Motraye's Travels," iii

177.3 ; feven fmaller prints for " Apuleius' Golden
Afs," in 1724; fifteen head-pieces to ** Beaver's

Military Puniihments of the A' C ents,'* and five

frontifpieces for the tranflation ot CalTandra, in five

volumes, 12°. 1725; feventeen cuts for a duo-
decimo edition of Hudibras (with Butler's head), in

1726 ; two for '* Perfeus and Andromeda,*' in

1730 ; two for Milton (the date uncertain) ; and a

vaiictv of others between 1726 and 1733.
'* No fymptom of genius," fays Mr. VValpole,

*• dawned in thofe plates. His Hudibras was the

HxiX of his works that marked him as a man above

the
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UJe common ; yet what made him then noticed,

now furprifes us to find fo little humour in an
{Undertaking fo congenial to his talents."

<* On the faccefs, however, of thofc plates,"

Mr. Walpole fays, *' he commenced painter, a

painter of portraits ; the moft ijl-fuited employ-
ment imaginable to a man whofc turn certainly was
not flattery, nor his talent adapted to look on va-

*iity without a fneer. Yet his facility in catching.

a likenefs, and the method he chofe of painting

families and converfations in fmall, then a noveltv,

drew him prodigious bufinefs for fome time. It

<lid not laft, either from his applying to the real

bent of his difpofitlon, or from his cuftomers ap-

prehending that a fatirift was too formidable a con-
feiTor for the devotees of felf-love." There are

fiill many family- pictures by Mr. Hogarth exiilinir^

in the ftyie of ferious convcrfation-pieces. He was
not however kicky in all his tcfembiancesj Und
has fometimes failed where many other artills have
fucceeded.

It was Mr. Hogarth's cuHom to fketch out on
tlic fpot any remarkable face which particularly

{truck him, and of which he wifhed to preferve the

remembrance. *' A gentleman flill living informs
me," fays Mr, Nichols, " that being once with our
painter at the Bedford CofFee-houfe, he obferved

him to draw fomething with a pencil on his naiL
Enquiring what had been his employment, he was
Chewn the countenance (a whimlical one) of a
perfon who was then at a fmall diilance."

It happened in the early part of Hogarth's life,

that a nobleman, who was uncommonly ugly and
deformed, came to fit to him for hisp!(f\ure. Jtwas
.executed with a fkill taat did honour to the artiiVs

abilities : but the likenefs was rigidly obferved,

without even the neceiTary attention to compliment
H 2 or
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or riattery. The peer, difgiifted at this counterpart

of his dear felf, never once thought of paying for

a refie£lor tlTat would only infult him with his de-

formities. Sometime was fuiTered to elapfe before

the artifl appHed for his money ; but afterwards

many applications were made by him (who had

then no need of a banker) for payment, without

fuccefs. The painter, howeveF, at lad hit upon an

expedient, which he knew mull alarm the noble-

man's pride, and by that means anfwer his pur-

pofe. It w^as couched in the following^card :

" Mr. Hogarth's dutiful refpeds to Lord
;

fiiiding that he does not mean to have the picture

which was drawn for him, is informed again of

Mr. H's neceffity for the money; if, therefore,

his lordfliip does not fend for it in three days, it

will be difpofed of, with the addition of a tail,

and fome other httle appendages, to Mr. Hare,

the famous wild-bead man ; Mr. H. havmg given

that gentleman a conditional promife of it for an
exhibition-piwUire, on his lordfhip's refufal.'*

This intimation had the defired effect. The
pi6ture was fent home, and committed to the flames.

In 1730, Mr. Hogarth married the only daughter

of ^ir James Thornhill, by whom he had no child.

This union, indeed, was a ilolen one, and con-

fequently without the approbation of Sir James,
who, confidering the youth of his daughter, then

barely eighteen, and the flender finances of her

hnfband, as yet an obfcure artift, was not eafily

reconciled to the match. Soon after this period,

liowever, he began his Harlot's Progrefs (the coffin

in the laft plate is infcribed September 2, 1731) ;

.'ind was advifcd by Lady I'hornhiU to have fome
of tlie fcenes in it placed in the way of his father-

in-law. Accordingly, one morning early, Mrs.
Hogarth undertook to convey feveral of them into

his
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his dining-room. When he arofe, he enqnircd

from whence they came ; and being told by wiioni

they were introduced, he cried out, *' Very wfll ;

the man, who can furnilh reprefentations hke thefc,

can alfo maintain a wife without a portion."

He defigned this remark as an excufe for keeping

his purfe-firings ciofe ; but, foon after, became
both reco^-icikd and generous to the young people-

Soon after his marriage, Hogarth had fummer*
lodgings at South-Lambeth ; and, being intimate

with ?vlr. Tyer^, contributed to the improvement
of The Spring Gardens at V'auxhall, by the hint

of embelliihing them v>'ith paintings, fome of which
were the fuggeftions of his ow^n truly comic pencil.

Among thefe were the '* Four Parts of the Day,'*

copied by Hayman from the dcfigns of our artifi:.

The fcenes of " Evening'* and " Night" are Hill,

there; and portraits of Henry VII I. and Anne
Boleyn once adorned the old great room on the

right hand of the entry into the gardens. For his

alTiftance, Mr. I'ycrs gratefully prefented him with
a gold ticket of adinifTion for himfeif and his

friends, infcribed

IN' PERPETUAM EENCFICII MEMORIAM.

In 1733, his genius became confpicuoufly known.
7"lie third fcene of his '* Harlot's Progrefs" intro-

duced him to the notice of the great. At a board
of Treafury, which was held a day or two after the

appearance of that print, a copy of it was Ihewm by
one of the lords, as containing, among other ex-

cellencies, a ilriking likenefs of Sir John Gonfon.
It gave univerfai fatisfaction ; from the Treafury
each lord repaired to the print-fhop for a copy of it;

and Hogarth rofe completely into fame.
*' The familiarity ofthefubje£l,*' fays Mr. Nichols,

and the propriety of its execution, made the *' Har-

H 3 lot's
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lot's Progrefs," tafted by all ranks of people.

Above twelve Iiundred names were entered in our

artift's fubfcription-book. It was made into a

pantomime by Theophihis Cibber ; and again re-

prefented on the ilage, under the title of " The Jew
decoyed, or a Harlot's Progrefs/* in a Ballad Opera.

Fan-mounts were likewife engraved, containing

miniature reprefentations of ail the fix plates.

Thefe were uiualiy printed off with red ink, three

compartments on one iide, and three on the other."

The ingenious Abbe Du Bos has often com-
plained, that no hidory-painter of his time went

through a feries of aftions, and thus, like an hif*

torian, painted the fucceflive fortune of an hero,

from the cradle to the grave. What Du Bos wifhed

to fee done, Hogarth performed. He launches out

his young adventurer a lim^ple girl npon the town,

and conduds her through all the viciilitudes of

v;ret'"hedners to a premature death. I his was
pairing to the uriderftanding and to the heart

j

none had ever before made the pencil fubfervienl

to the purpofes cf niorality and inftructicn; a book
like this is fitted to every foil and every obferver,

and he that runs may read. Nor was the fuccefs

of Hogarth conniied to his pcrfons. One of his

excellencies confiHed in what may be termed the

furniture of his pieces ; for as, in fuhlime and
hiflorical reprefeiitations, the fewer trivial circum-
Hances are permitted to divide tlie fpeclator's at-

tention from tiie principal figures, the greater is

their force ; fo, in fceiics copied from familiar life,

a proper variety of little domeftic images contri-

butes to throw a degree of verifimilitude on the

whole. " The Rake's levee room,** fays Mr. Wal-
pole, " the Noblemaii's dining-room, the apart-

ments of the hufl'aud and wife in Marriage a-ia-

i\ii)d?,
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Mode, the Alderman's parlour, the bed-chamber,

and many others, are the hillory of the manners of

the age."

The *' Rake's Progrefs" (publifhed in the fame

year, and fold at Hogarth's houfe, the Golden
Head in Leiceller Fields), though ** perhaps fupe-

rior, had not," as Mr. Walpole obferves, " fo

much fuccefs, from want of novelty ; nor is the

print of tlie arreft equal in merit to the others.

" The curtain, however," fays he, ** was now
drawn aiide, and his genius ftood difplayed in its

full luftre. From time to time our artifl continued

to give thofe works that fliouid be immortal, if

the nature of his art will allow it. Even the re-

ceipts for his fubfcriptions had wit in them. Many
of his plates he engraved himfelf, and often ex-

punged faces etched by his affiftants, when they

had not done jufrice to his ideas. Not content

with Ihining in a path untrodden before, he was
ambitious of diilinguifhing himfelf as a painter of

hiftory;'* and in 17 ;^6 preiented to the hofpital of

St. Bartholomew, of which he was thtn appointed

-a governor, a painting of the Pool of Bcthefda, a!id

another of the Good Samaritan. " Bat the genius

that had entered fo feelingly into the calamitit^s

and crimes of familiar life, deferted him in a walk
that called for dignity and grace. 7'he I'UiU fque

turn of his mind mixed itfelf with the moix fjiious

fubjeds. In the Pool af Betheida, a feivaiu of a

rich ulcerated lady beats back a poor man tliat

fought the fame celellial remedy ; and in liis JJa-iac

(for which tiie Duke of Ancafter paid 60 guiiieas)

the old nurfe tries a coin of the golden Ihovver

v»2ith her teeth, to fee if it is true gold. Both cii-

cumfiances are juftly thought, but rather too ludi-

crous. It is a much more capital tault that Danae
hsrfelf 16 a mere nymph of Drury. He fecms to

H 4 have
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have conceived no higher degree of beauty.'* Dr.

Parious alfo, in his Leflures on Phyiiognomy,

Alo. p. {;8, fays, ** Thus yielded Danae to the

Goio'en Shower, and^thus was her painon painted'

"by the ingenious Mr. Hogarth."

The novelty and ex:celience of Hogarth's per-

formances foon tempted the needy artifl: and print-

dealer to avail themfelves of his defigns, and rob

him of the advantages which he was entitled to de-

rive from them. This was particularly the cafe

with the >' Midnight Converfation," the ** Har-
lot's'* and " F?.ke's FrogrelTes/' and others of his

early works. To put a fiop to d^redations like

thefe on the property of himfelf and others, and to

fecure the emoluments refulting from his own la-

bours, as' Mr.,Wa}po!e obferves, he applied to the

J'egiflature, and obtained an aft of parhament, B
George 11, chap. 38, to veil an exclulive right in

defigners and engravers, ar,d to rellrain the mul-
tip'yirig of copies of their v*"orks without the con-
fcnt of the artiil. This llatute w^as drawn by his

friend Mr. Huggins, who took for his model the

eighth of Queen Anne, in favour of literary pro-

perty ; but it was not fo accurately executed as en-
tirely to remedy the evil ; for, in a caufe founded
on it, which* came before Lord Hardwicke in

Chancery, that excellent Lawyer determined, that

no aflignee, claiming under an affignment from the

original inventor, could take any benefit by it.

Hogarth, 'immediately after the paffmg the aft,

publilhed a fmall print, with emblematical devices,

and the following infer iption exprelTing his gra-

titude to the three branches of the legillature :

*' In humble and grateful acknowledgment
Of the grace and goodnefs of the LEGISLATURE,

Manif>(led
In ihe ACT of PAKLIAMLNT for the Encouragement

^ Of
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Ofthe Artsof Defigning, Engraving, S^c.

Obtained

By the Endeavours, and almoll at the fole Expence,

Of the Deligner of this Print in the Year 1735;
By which

Not only the ProfefTors of thofe Arts were refcued

From the Tyranny, Frauds, and Piracies

Of Monopolizing Dealers,

And legally entitled to the Fruits of their own Labours

;

But Genius and Indufiry wc^re alfo prompted
By the moft noble and generous Inducements to exert Ihemrelves;

Emulation was excited,

Ornsmental Conipafitions weie better underflood ;

And every Manufafture, where Fancy has any Concern,

Wasgradually raifed tea Pitch of Perfevft i^m ix^fore unknown;

Infomuch, that thofe of Great-Dritain'
Are at prefent the moil Elegant

' And the moil in Efteem of any in Europe."

This plate he afterwards made to ferve for a receipt

for lubfcriptioiis ; tiri]:, to a print of an " Election

Entertainment ;" and afterwards for three prints

more, reprefenting the *' polling for members for

parliament, canvaffing for votes, and chairing the

members." The royal crown at the top of this

receipt is darting its rays on mitres, coronets, the

Chancellor's great feal, the Speaker's hat, &c. &c.
and on a fcroU is written, " An A£t for the Encou-
ragement ofthe Arts of Defigning, Engraving, and
Etching, by veiling the Properties thereof in the

Inventors and Engravers, during the Time therein

mentioned." It was '* Deligned, etched, and
publilhed as the A^ dire£ls, by W. Hogarth,
March 20, 1754.'' After Hogarth's death, the le-

giilature, by Stat. 7 Geo Hi. chap. 38. granted to

his widow a further excl^ilive term of twenty years

in the property of her hulband's woiks.

In tiie year 1736, Dean Swift introduced Ho-
garth into one of his poems, called a " Defcriptioii

oi the Legion Club," in whichj after a fatirical

H 5 rep re-
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reprefentation of many char^£lers, are the follow-

ing lines :

*^ How I want tlice, humorous Hogarth I

Thou, I hear, a pleafent rogue art !

Were but yo-u and 1 acquainted.

Every moniler fliould be painted :

You lliould try your graving tools

On this odious group of fools
;

Draw the beafls as 1 defcribe them ;

Form their features, while I gibe them j

Draw them like, for I aflure ye.

You will need no caricatura.

I>raw them fo, that we may trace

All the foul in every face."

In 1745, Hogarth fold about twenty of his capita!

piftures by auf^ion; and in the fame year acquired

additionil reputation by the fix prints of " Marriage

?i-la-Mode," which may be regarded as the ground-
work of a novel called '^^ The Marriage Adt," by
Dr. Shebbeare, arKl of ** The Clandefline Mar-
riage." In the prologue to that excellent comedy,
Mr. Garrick thus handfomely expreffed his regard

for the memory of his friend :

** Poets and painters, who from nature draw
Their bcfl and richeft ftorcs, have made this law :

That each fliould neighbourly affifl his brother,

And lleiil with decency from one another.

To-night, your matchleis Hogarth gives the
thought,

Which from his canvas to the ftage is brought.
And w^ho fo fit to warm the poet's mind,
As he who pi£lur'd morals and niankind ?

But not the fame their characters and fcenes
;

iiotlilubouf for one ciid, by different means :

Each,
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Each, as itfuits him, takes a feparate road,

Their one great objeft, Marriige a-Ia-Mode !

Where titles deign with cits to have and hold,

And change rich blood for more fubftantial gold !

And honour'd trade from interelt turns afide,

To hazard happinefs for titled pride.

The painter dead, yet flill he charms the eye

;

While England lives, his fame can never die :

But he, * who ilruts his hour upon the ftage,'

Can fcarce extend his fame for half an age

;

Nor pen nor pencil can the aftor fave,

The art, and artifi, iliare one common grave."

Soon after the peace of Aix la Chapelle, Hogarth
went over to France, and was taken into cuflody at

Calais, while he was drawing the gate of that town,

a circumftance which he has recorded in his pic-

ture, intituled, '* O the Roaft Beef of Old England!"
publiflied March 26, 1749. He was adually car-

ried before the governor as a fpy, and, after a very

llri£l examination, committed a prifonerto Gran-
lire, his landlord, on his promiiing that Hogarth
ihould not go out of his houfe till it was to embark
for England.

Soon after this period he purchafed a little houfe

at Chifwick ; where he ufually paiTed the greateft

part of the fummer feafon, yet not without occa-
lional vifits to his houfe in Leicefter Fields.

In 1753, he appeared to the world in the charac-
ter of an author, and pubhfhed a quarto volume,
intituled, '• The Analylis of Beauty, written with
a View of fixing the liuftuating Ideas of Tafte.'*

In this performance he lliews, by a variety of ex-
amples, that a curve is the line of beauty, and that
round fwelllng figures are moll pleafing'to the eye ;

and the truth of his opinion has been countenanced
by fubfequent writers on the lubje6t.

H 6 Mr.
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Mr. Nichols informs us, that Hogarth was ahvays

on terms of the firifteft friendHiip with Dr. Hoadly,

chancellor of Winchefler, and frequently vifited

him at Winchefter, St. Grofs, and Alresford. It

is well known, that Dr. Hoadly's fondnefs for

theatrical exhibitions was fo great, that few vilitors

were ever long in his houfe before they were foti-

cited tb accept a part in fome interlude or other.

He himfelf, with Garrick and Hogavth, once per-

formed a laughable p'irody on the fcene in Julius

C.rfar, where the Ghofl appears to -Brutus. Ho-
garth perfonated the fpe^re ; but fo unretentive

v/as his memory, that, although 4iis fpeech con-

fined only of two lines, he was unable to get them
by heart. At lall they hit on the following expe-

dient in his favour. The verfes he vvas to deliver

were written in fuck large letters, on tiie outfide of

an illuminated paper-lanthorn, that he could read

them when he entered with it in his hand on the

frage. Hogarth painted a fcene on this occaiion,

reprefenting a futling bocth, with the Duck of
Cumberiancrs bead by way of fign. He alfo pre-

pared the play-bill, with characleriflic ornaments.

Hogarth was llkewife remarkable for his abfenee

of mind. At table he would fometimes turn round
his chair as if he had finiflied eating, and as fud-

denly would re*turn it, and fall to his meal again.

He once di reified a letter to Dr. Hoadly, thus,

—

*' To the Do£lor at Chelfea.". This epiftle, how-
ever, by good luck, did not mifcarry ; and was
preferved by the late Chancellor of Winchefler, as

a plcafant memorial of his friend's extraordinary

inattention.

1 he f©]iowing inflance of Hogarth's abfenee of
mind 15 likewife related- Soon after he fet- up his

carriage, he had occaiion to pay a vilit to the lord-

ir^ayor, who is fuppofed to have been Mr. Beck-

ford.
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ford. When he went, the weather was fine ; but

butmefi detained him till a violent fhovver of rain

came on. He was let out of the Manfion-houfe by

a diiterent door from that at which he entered ;

and, feeing the rain, began immediately to call for

a hackney-coach. Not one was to be met with on
any of the neighbouring ilands ; and our artift

fallied forth to brave the ilorm, and aftually reached

Leiceiler-fi&lds without befcowing a thougljt on
his own carriage, till Mrs. Hogarth (furprized to

fee him fo wet and fplafhed) alked where he had
left it.

'' The lafi memorable event in our artifl's life," as

Mr. Walpoie obferves, *' was his quarrel with Mr.
Wilkes, in which, if Mr. Hogarth did not commence
dire£l hoftilities on the latter, he at leafl: obliquely

gave the firR offence, by an attack on the friends and

partv of that gentleman. This condu£l was the more
furprizing, as he had ail his life avoided dipping his

pencil in political contefls, and had early refufed a

very lucrative offer that was m.ade to engage him
ill a fet of prints againfl the head of a court-patry.

Without entering into the merits of the caufe, I

fnall only flate the faft. In September, 1762, Mr.
Hogarth pabliPned his print of The Times. It

was anfwered by M^, Wilkes in a fevere North
Briton. On this the painter exhibited the carica-

tura of the writer. Mr. Churchill, the poet, then

engaged in the war, and wrote his Epifile to Ho-
garth, not the brightefl: of his works,,and in which
the feverefl ilrokes fell on a defefr that the painter

had neither caufed nor could amend—his age ; and
v^hich, however, w^as neither remarkable nor de-

crepit ; much lefs had it impaired his talents, as

appeared by his having compofed but fix months
before one of his moft capital works, the fatirc on
the Methodifts. In revenge for this epifile, Ho-

garth
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garrh caricatured Clmrcbill, under the form of a

canonical bear, with a club and a pot of porter

—

et

vituld tu d'lgnus iff hie—never did two angry men
of their abilities throw mud with lefs dexterity,"

Hogarth died at his houfe in Leicefler-iields, on

the 26th of 0£lober^ 1764, aged iixty-feven years,

and was interred in the church- yard at Chilwick,

where a monument is ere6\ed to his memory.
i\mong other eminent writers w^ho have celebrated

the merits of Hogarth, Mr. Hayley, in his Epiilie

to Mr. Romney, has the following lines :

** Nor, if her favourM hand may hope to fhcd

The flowers of glory o^er the ilvilful dead,

Thy Talents, Hogarth ! wdli llie leave unfung;
Charm of all eyes, and Theme of every tongue 1

A fcparatG province 'twas thy praife to rule ;

Self-form'd thy Pencil ! yet thy works a School,

Where flrongly painted, in gradations nice,

The I'omp of Kolly, and the Shame of Vice,

Rcach'd thro' the laughing Eye the mended mind.
And moral Humour fportive Art refin'd.

While tieeting Manners, as minutely Ihown
As the clear proi'pedl on the mirror thrown

;

While Truth of Lharader, exaflly hit,

And dreft m all the dyes of comic wit;
W^hile thefe, in Fielding's page, delight fupply,

So long thy Pencil with his Pen fhall vie.

Science with grief beheld thy drooping age
P^all the fad viclim of a Poet's rage ;

But Wit's vindidivefpleen, that mocks controul,
ISJature's high tax on luxury of foul !

1 his, both in Bards and Painters, Fame forgives j

Their Fiailty's buried, but their Genius lives."

Mr. Horace Walpolc flilcs Hogarth a great and
©riginal genius

j and remarks, ihiit he confiders

)nni
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iVim rather as a \\rlter of comedy with a pencil,

than as a painter. " If catching the manners and

follies of an age," fays he, " Itvhg as they r'lfe^ if

general fatire on vices and ridicules familiarized

bv flrokes of nature, and heightened by wit, and
the whole animated by proper and jufl exprefHons

of the paffions, be comedy, Hogarth compofed
comedies as much as IVIoliere : in his Marriage

a-la-Mode there is even an intrigue carried on
throughout the piece. He is more true to charac-

ter than Congreve ; each perfonage is diftindl from
the reft, a6ts in his fphere, and cannot be con-
founded with any other of the dramatis perfon^.

The alderman's footboy, in the lall: print of the fet

I have mentioned, is an ignorant ruftic ; and if

wit is flruck out from the characters in which it

is not expe6ted, it is from their a«5ling comforma-
bly to their fituation, and from the mode of their

paflions, not from their having the wit of iine gen-
tlem«n. 1 hus there is wit in the figure of the

alderman, who, when his daughter is expiring in

the agonies of poifon, wears a face of folicitude^

but it is to fave her gold ring, which he is drawing
gently from her hnger. The thought is parallel to

Moliere's, where the mifer puts out one pf the

candles as he is talking. Moliere, inimitable as he

has" proved, brought a rude theatre to perfedion.

Hogarth had no model to follow and improve upon.
He created his art ; and ufed colours inftead of
language. His place is between the Italians, whom
we may confider as epic poets and tragedians, and
the Flemifh painters, who are as writers of farce

and editors of burlefque nature. They are the

'I'om Browns of the^ mob.. Hogarth refcmbles

Butler, but his fubjecls are more univerfal ; a^nd

amidfl all his pleaiantiry he obfcrs^es tlie true end
of
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of comedy, reformation: there is always a morat
to his pi<^ures. Sometimes he rofe to tragedy,

not in the cataftrophe of kings and heroes, but in

marking how vice condufts infenfibly and inciden-

tally to mifery and fhame. He warns againft en-

couraging cruelty and idienefs in young minds,
and difcerns how tlie different vices of the great

and the vulgar lead by various paths to the fame
unhappinefs. 1 he fine lady in Marriage-a la-Mode,
and Tom Nero in the Four Stages of Cruelty, ter-

minate their ftory in blood—fhe occalions the mur-
der of her hufband ; he ailaffinates his miftrefs.

How delicate and fuperior too is his fatire, when
he intimates in the College of Phyficians and bur-

geons that prefide at a diffedion, how the legal

habitude of viewing fhocking fcenes hardens the

hum.an mind, and renders it unfeeling. 'I he prefi-

dent maintains the dignity of infenfibdity over an
executed corpfe, and coniiders it but as the objeft

ofalefture. In the print of the Sleeping Judges,
this habitual indifference only excites our laughter.

*' Jt is feldom that his figures do not exprels the

chara6ler he intended to give them. When they

wanted an liluftration that colour^ could not be-

llow, ccllaterai circum fiances, full of wit, fupply

notes. The nobleman in Marriage a-la-Mode has

a great ak—the coronet on his crutches, and his

pedigree iffuing out of the bowels of William the

Conqueror, * add his character. In the breakfafl

the old fleward retlefts for the fpeftator. Some-
times a fhort label is an epigram, and is never in-

troduced without improving the fubjedl. Unfor-
tunately fome circumftances, that were temporary,

will be loft to poikrity, the fate of all comic au-

thors ; and if ever an author wanted a commentary,
that none of his beauties might be loil, it is Ho-

garth
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"garth— not from being obfcnre, (for be never was

that but in two or three of his firil prints, Vv^here

tranfient national foUies, as lotteries, free-raafonry,

and the South-fea, were his topicks), but for the ufe

of'foreigners, and from a muitiphcity of little inci-

dents, not elfential to, but always heightening, the

principal a£lion. Such is thefpider's-web extended

over the poors box in a parilh -church ; the blunders

in architefture in the nobleman's feat feen through

the window, in the firil print of Marriage a-ia-

iVlode ; and a thoufand in the Strollers dieffing in a

Barn, which for wit and imagination, without ai-iy

other end, I think the beil of all his works : as

for ufeful and deep fatire, that on the Methodifls

is the moil fublime. The fcenes of Bedlam and

the gaming-houfe, are inimitable reprefentations

of our ferious fbiiies or unavaidahle woes ; and the .

concern lliown b\ the lord- mayor, when the com-
panion of his childhood is brought before him as

a criminal, is a touching pidlure, and big with

humane admonition and reile£lion/'

In his private character Hogarth was liberal and
hofpitable, and a very punctual pay-mailer; but

his manners were, unpoliihed. He was alfo fond

of flattery, and not fufficiently inchned to do juilice

to the merits of others. For the materials of this

account of him, we have been indebted to Mr,
Nichols's '* Biographical Anecdotes of William
Hogarthj" the fecond edition of which was pub-
iifhed in 8vo. in 1782 ; and to Mr. Horace Wal-
pole's " Anecdotes of Painting in England." In

both thofe works may be found Catalogues of Mr,
Hogarth's prints*

The
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The LIFE OF

Dr. JOHN JORTIN,

[A. D. 1698, to 1770.]

THIS very learned and excellent Divine was

bom in London, on the 23d of 0£tober,

i6g8. His father, Renatus Jortin, was a native

of Brctagne in France ; he came over to England
about the year 1687, when the Proteflants were

obhged to quit France, in confequence of the re-

vocation of the Edi6l of Nantes ; and was made a

gentleman of-the privy chamber in 1691, became
afterwards fecretary to Lord Orford, Sir George
Rookc, and Sir Cloudcfly Shovel; and was call

away with the laft, the 22d of O6tober, 1707.
His mother was Martha Rogers, of an ancient and
refpe<f\ab!e family in Bucks, which had produced
fomc clergymen diilinguifhed by their abilities and
learning. He wa^ trained at the Charter-Houfe
Ichool, where he made a good proficiency in Greek
and Latin: his French he learned at home, and
"underlloodand fpake that language well.

In i\Liy, 17 15, he was admitted of Jefus Col-
lege in Cambridge; and, about two years after,

was recommended by his tutor, Dr. Thirlby, who
was tlien fond of him, and always retained a

fricndfliip
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frieiidfhip for him, to make extra£ls from Eufta-

thlus, for the ufe of Pope's Homer. In an account

of this tranfadlon, written bv Jortin himfelf) are

tlie following pafTages-: ** I cannot recoUcft what
Mr. Pope allowed for each book of Homer ; T have
a notion that it was three or four guineas."—" I was
in fome hopes in thofe days (for I was young) that

Mr. Pope would make inquiry about his coadjutor,

and take fome civil notice of him. But he did

not ; and I had no notion of obtruding myfelf

upon him.— I never *faw his face."

Mr. Jortin took a Bachelor of Arts degree in

January 1718-19, and a Matter's in 2722 ; he had
been chofen Fellow of his college foon after the

taking of his firit degree. This year he diflin-

gnhhed himfeif by the publication of a few Lati.a

poems, entituled, '' Lufus Poetici," which were well

received. September, 1723, he entered into Dea-
con's orders, and into Prieil's the June following.

January, 1726-7, he was prefented by his College to

Swavefey, near Cambridge ; but marrying a daughter

of Mr. Chibnall, of Newport-Pagnell, Bucks, in

1728, he refigned that living, and foon after fet-

tled himfeif in London. In this town he fpent the

next two-and-thirty vears of his life; for, though
the Earl of Wincheifea gave him the living of E ail-

well in Kent, where he rtfided a little time ;
yet

he very foon quitted it, and returned to London.
Here for many years he had employment as a

preacher in feveral chapels ; with the emoluments
of which, and a decent competency of his own,
he iupported himfeif and his family in a refpecS^able

though private manner,^ dividing his leifure hours
between his,bX)oks and his friends, efpecially thofe
of the Literati^ with whom he always kept up a
clofe and intimate connexion.

la
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In 1730 he publiihed " Four Sermons on the

Truth of the Chriftian Religion ; the lubftance of

which was afterwards incorporated in a W'Ork of

his, intituled, " Difcourfes concerning the 'Jrutii

of the Chiiftian Rehgion ;" printed in 1746, in

Oiflavo.

This is a very valuable work, and contains much
good fenle and erudition, and many excellent ob-

fervations.

In 1 731, he pubhfhed ** Mifcellaneous Obfer-

vations upon Authors Ancient and Modern," in

two volumes, o£lavo. This is a colledion of cri-

tical remarks, of which however he was not the

fole, though principal, author ; Pearce, Mafon,
and others, were contributors to it. in I7<;i»

Archbiihop Herring gave him, unaiked, the living

of St. Dunflan in the Fall, London. This prelate,

with whom he had been long acquainted, had en-

tertained an high and affectionate regard for him ;

had endeavoured aforetime to ferve him in many
inftances, v/ith others ; and afterw^ards, in 1755,
conferred upon him the degree of Do6lor of Divi-

nity. This fame year, 1751, came out his iirft

vohime of *' Remarks upon Kcclefiaftical Hiilory,'*

o£lavo. This work was infcribed to the Earl of
Burlington, by whom, as Truflee for the Boylean
Ledture, he had, through the application of Arch-
bifhop Herring and Bifhop Sherlock, been appointed
in 1749 to preach that Lecture. There is a pre-

face to this volume, of more than 40 pages, an ad-

mirable one indeed; for, befides much learning
and ingenuity difplayed throughout, it is full of the
fpirit of liberty and candour. Thefe " Remarks
upon Ecclefiaflical Hiftory*' were continued, in four
fuccceding volumes, down to the year 15 17, when
Luther began the work of Reformation ; two pub-

liihed
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lilhcd by himfelf, in 1752 and 1754; and two
after his death, in 1773.
In 1751; he publifhed '* bix DifTertations upon

different Subjecis,'' in o£lavo. The Sixth Difter-

tation is on the State of the Dead, as defcribed by-

Homer and Virgil ; and the remarks in this, tend-

ing to eilabhfh the great antiquity of the do6lrinc

of a future ftate, interfered with Dr. Warburton,
in his " Divine Legation of Mofes." This gave rife

to a piece«, which was pubhfhed againfl him, under
the title of ** A Diifertation on the Dehcacy of
Friendfhip." This was a very artful, but a very

ilhberal attack on Dr. Jortin, becaufe he had too

much dignity and independence of mind, to com-
pliment Warburton in the indifcriminate and ab-

furd manner that was then become falhionable

among his admirers. Jortin made no reply ; but?

in his Adverfaria the following memorandum is

found, which fhews that he did not oppofe the

notions of other men, from any fpiritofenvy orop-
pofition, but from a full perfualion that the real

matter of faft was as he had reprefented it. ** I have
examined," fays he, '' the State of the Dead as
*' defcribed by Homer and Virgil, and upon that

Diifertation 1 am willing to flake all the little cre-

dit that 1 have as a critic and a philologer. I have
there obferved, that Homer was not the inVentor
of the fabulous hiflories of the gods ; he had thofe

flories, and alfo the doftrine of a future flate,

from old traditions. Many notions of the Pagans,
wbich came from tradition, are confidered by Bar-
row, Serm. VUI. Vol. H. in which fermon the
cxiflence of God is proved from univerfal confent.

See alio Bibl. Choif. I. 356. and Bibl. Univ. IV.
433-"

In
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In 1758 came out bis «' Life of ErafmW In.

one volume, quarto ;
and in 1760, another volume,

quarto, containing '' Remarks upon the Works of

Erafmus,'* and an "Appendix of Extraas from

Eiafmus, and other Writers." In the preface to

the former volumf^, he fays, that " Le Cierc,

while he publiflied the works of Plrafmus at Leyden,

<irevv up his Life in French, colleaed principally

from his Letters, and inferted it into the *' Biblio-

thequc Choifee ;" that as this Life was favourably

received by the public, he had taken it as a ground-

\vork to build upon ; and had tranflated it, not

fupevftitiouily and clofely, but with much freedom,

•and with more attention to things than to words ;

but that he had made continual additions, not only

w'ah relation to the hiftory of thofe days, but to

the Life of Er-afmus ; efpecially where Le Clerc

grew more remifs, cither wearied with the tafk, or

called off from thefe t-o other labours." After

mentioning a few other matters to his Readers, he

turns his difcourfe to his Friends.; " recommending

himfelf to their favour, whilft he is with them, and

his name, when he is gone hence ; and intreating

them in a willi, that he may pafs the evening of a

l\udiousand unambitious life in an humble but not

a ilothful obfcurity ; and never forfeit the kind

-continuance of their accuftomed approbation."

But whatever he or his friends might wifh, he
was to live hereafter neither {o lludiouily, nor To
obfcurely, as his imagination had figured out to

iiim : more public fcenes, than any he had yet been
engaged in, ftill awaited him. For Dr. Hayter,

J]ilhop of London, with whom, by the way, he
liad always beeir upon intimate terms, dying in

1762 ; and Dr. Ofbaldeficn, who was alfo his friend,

fyccccding to that fee j he \vas made domcftic chap-

5 lain
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lain to this biiliop in March, admitted into a Pre-
bend of St. Paul's the fame month, and in 0£loher
prefented to the living of Kenfington, whither he
went to refide foon after.

In 1764, he was appointed Archdeacon of Lon-
don, and might have had the Redoryof St- James,
Weftminfter; but chofe rather to continue at Ken-
(ington, that being a fituation he much liked, and
better adapted to his then advanced age. Here he
Jived, occupied (when his palloral fun£lio(is per-

mitted) amongfl: his books, and enjoying himfelf
with his ufaal ferenity, till the 27th of i\uguft,

1770, when, being feized with a diforder in his

breait and lungs, he grew cojitinually worfe^ iiot-

withftanding ail alFifiance ; and, without under-
going much pam in the courfe oi' his ilhiefs, or

losing his underftanding in the leaf!:, died the 5th
of September, in the 7 ad year of his age. He was
buried in the new church-yard at Kenfington, as

he had directed ; and had a flat flone laid over him.,

with this infcription, di£lated by himfelf:

JOANNES JORTIN
Mortalis eiTe den it

Anno Salutis 1770,
iEtatis'72.

He left a widow and two children : Rogers JoP-

tin, of Lincoln's-Inn, in the profelTion of the law ;

and Martha, married to the Rev. Samuel Darby,

late Fellow of Jefus College in Cambridge, and

now Redor of Whatfield in Suffolk.

Befides his principal works, which have already

been mentioned, and his Sermons and Charges,

there are fome things of a fmaller kind : as ** Re-

marks up^tfi Spencer's Poems," 1734, oaavo, at

the
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the end of which are fome Remarks upon Milton ;

<' Remarks on T.. Annx'us Seneca," printed in '* The
Prefent State of the Republic of Lcttcr5, for Auguft

1 734 '" " ^ Sermon preached at the Confecration of

Pearcc, Bifliop of Bangor, in 1747;" a few remarks

on Tillotfon's Sermons, given to his friend Dr.

'Birch, and prir.tcd in the Appendix to Birch's Life

of that Prelate, in 1752 ;
** Letter to Avifon, con-

cerning the Mufic of the Ancients, fubjoined to a

fecond edition of Avifon's Eflay on Mufical Ex-
preffion, in 1753 '» ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ Remarks on Phillips's

Life of Cardinal Pole, printed in an Appendix to

Neve's Animadverfions upon that hillory, 1766.

Befides great integrity, great humanity, and other

qualities which make men amiable as well as ufeful,

this learned and excellent perlon was of a very

pleafant and facetious turn, as his writings abun-

dantly (hew. He had neverthelefs great fenfibility,

and could exprefs himfelf with warmth, and even

fome degree of indignation, when he thought the

occafion warranted him fo to do. For inftance,

he had a threat refpe£l and fondnefs for critical

learning, wliich he fomuch cultivated ; and though
he knew and allowed it to have been difgraced by
the mannen" of certain proud, faftidious, a!id info-

lent critics, fuch as, Scaliger, Salmaiius, Scioppius,

&:c, yet he thought the refloration of letters, and
the civilization of Europe, fo much indebted to

it, that he could ill-bear to fee it contemptuoufly
treated : and to this may be imputed the little fa-

tirical ftrokes, which fometimes occur in his works,
againft thole that did fo contemptuoully treat it.

For the Motto of his Life of Erafmus, he chofe
fome words of l^rafmus himfelf: '* Illud certe pr^-
fagio, de meis lucubrationibus, qualefcunque funt,
candidius judicaturam pofteritatem, tametft aec de

'

mco fcculo queri poffum."
» He
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He would fometimes complain, an4 ^^o^btlefs

with good reafon, of the low eflimation ^^"^^^ which

learning was fallen ; and thought it difcoi^^itenanced

and difcouraged, indirectly at leaft, whe^"^ ignorant

and worthlefs perfons were advanced to "^S" ^^"

tions and great preferments, while mer^ ^^ merit

and abilities were overlooked and negle£Ve'^» Neyer-

thelefs, he laid no undue flrefs upon fuc-t^ ilations

and fuch preferments ; but entertained jiiit notions

concerning what mull everconftitute the^^V^^*^°
and happinefs of man, and is himfelf b^^^^v^<^ ^^

have made the moll of them.
*' Where," fays he in his ** Adverfaria," *' ^-'h^rc

is Happinefs to be found ? where is her dwelling-

place? Not where we feek her, and wh^^^ ^^^ ^^-

pe£l to find her. Happinefs is a racde^ reclule,

who feldom fliews her lovely face in the poiite, or

in the bufy world. She is the fifler and companion

of Religious Wifdom. Among the vafii*^^^s and

the evils which Solomon beheld under ^"^ i^"*

one is, an accefs of temporal fortunes, t(^ ^^^ <^s-

triment of the polIeiTor ; whence it appe^^'S* ^^^^t

fuch profperity is a dangerous thing, and that few

perfons have a head ilrong enough, and ^'^^ heart

good enough, to bear it. A fudden rifP ^^^om a

low ftation, as it fometimes Ihews to adva^^^^S^ ^^^^

virtuous and amiable qualities which c^^'^ ^ot

exert themfelves before, fo it more frequei'^^^y palls

forth and expofes to view thefe fpots of ^^^^ loul,

which lay lurking in fecret, cramped by penury,

and veiled with diilimulation. An honeft ^^}^ ^^^i-

fibie man is placed in a middle ftation, in circum-

Hances rather fcanty than abounding. He bath all

the neceffaries, but none of the fuperfiuitie^ ^^ ^^^^>

and thefe heceiTaries he acquires by his pfrudence,

his fiudies, and his induflry. If he feeks to better

Vol. VII. I his
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his income, it is by fuch methods as hurt neither

his confcience nor his conftitution. He hath friends

and acquaintances of his own rank : he receives

good offices from them, and he returns the fame :

as he hath his occupations, he hath his diverfions

alfo ; and partake? of the fimple, frugal, obvious,

innocent, and chearful amuiements of life. By a

fudden turn of things, he grows great in the

Church, or in the State. Novsr his fortune is

made ; and he fays to himfelf, the days of fcarcity

are pail, the days of plenty are come, and happi-

nefs is come along with them. Miftaken man ! it

is no fuch thing : he never more enjoys one happy

day, compared with thofe which once fhone upon
him. He cifcards his old companions, or treats

them with cold, diftant, and proud civility. Friend-

fhip, free and open converfation, rational inquiry,

fmcerity, contentment, and the plain, unadulte-

rated pleafures of life, are no more : they departed

from him along with his poverty. New connec-
tions, new profpeds, new delires, and new cares,

take place, and engrofs fo much of his time and of
his thoughts, that he neither improves his heart

nor his underflanding. He lives ambitious and
reftlefs, and he dies rich."

In 1772 fevcn volumes of Dr. Jortin's fermons,
which are extremely valuable, were publiftied in 8vo.
At t])e end of the feventh volume are four excellent

charges, which were delivered to the clergy of the
archdeaconry of London. In 1790 were pub-
lifhcd, in two volumes, 8vo, " Tia6ls Philologi-
cal, Critical, and Milccllaneous, by the late Rev.
John Jortin', D. D. Archdeacon of London,
Re^or of St. Dunftan in the Eaft, and Vicar of
Kcnfmgton." 1 his colledion, which was publifhed
by bisfon, Mr. Rogers Jortin, confiUs of pieces fome

of
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of which had been before publifhed feparately, and

others which were then firft printed from the au-

thor's manufcripts. In this colle£lion, in which
are pieces of confiderable merit, are fome {Iridlures

on the Articles, Subfcriptions, Tefts, Sec Among
thefe is the following paiTage : " There are pro-

portions, contained in the Liturgy and Articles,

which no man of common fenfe among us believes.

—No one believes, that all the members of the

Greek Church are damned, becaufe they admit not

the proceflion of the Holy Ghoft from the Son :

yet the Athanafian Creed, according to the ufual and'

obvious fenfe of the words, teacheth this."

The following juft character of Dr. Jortin has

been given by the ingenious Mr. Knox :

"A review of the life of the late Dr. Jortin cannot
but fugged the moil pleafing reflections. As a poet,

a divine, a philofopher, and a man, he ferved the

caufe of religion, learning, and morality. There
are, indeed, many w^riters whofe reputation is more
difFufed among the vulgar and illiterate ; but few
will be found whofe names ftand higher than Dr.
Jortin's in the efleem of the judicious. His Latin
poetry is clallically elegant. His Difcourfes and
Differtations, fenfible, ingenious, and argumenta-
tive. His Remarks on Eccleiiallical Hiftory, in-

terefling, and impartial. His Sermons, replete with
found fenfe and rational morality, expreiTed in a
llyle, fmiple, pure, and attic.

" Simplicity of ftyle is a grace, which, though it

may not captivate at iirft fight, is fure in the end
to give permanent fatisfa£lion. It does not excite

admiration, but it raifes elleem. It does not warm
to rapture, but it fooths to complacency. Unfkilful
writers feldom aim at this excellence. They ima-
gine, that what is natural and common cannot be

I 2 beautiful.
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beantlful. Every thing in their compofitions muft
be ftrained, every thing afFefted : but Dr. Jortin

bad iludied the antients, and perhaps formed him-
fclf on the model of Xenophon. He wrote on fub-

jc(5\s of motahty ; and morality is founded on rea-

fon ; and reafon is ahvays cool and difpalTionate.

A iiorid declamation, embelhlhcd with rhetorical

figures, and animated with pathetic defcription,

may indeed amufe the fancy, and raife a tranfient

emotion in the heart ; but rational difcourfe alone

can convince the underllanding, and reform the

conduct.
" The tirft efforts of genius have commonly beea

in poetry. Unreftrained by the frigidity of argu-

ment, and the confinement of rules, the young
mind gladly indulges the flights of imagination.

Cicero, as well as many other antient philofophers,

orators, and hiftorians, are known to have facriiiced

to the Muies in their earlier produftions. Dr. Jor-
tin adds to the number of thofe who confirm the

obfcrvation. In his Lufus Poetici, one of the firft

of his works, are united claffical language, beau-

tiful fentiment, and harmonious verfe. Among
the modern Latin poets, there are few who do not
yield to Dr. Jortin. His Sapphics, on the flory

of Bacchus and Ariadne, are eafy, elegant, and
poetical. The little Ode, in which the calm life

of the philofopher is compared to the gentle ftream

gliding through a filent grove, is highly pleafing to

the mind, and is perfectly elegant in the compo-
sition, i he Lyrics are indeed all excellent. The
Poem, on the Immortality of the Soul, is inge-

nious, poetical, and an exa£l imitation of the

:ftyle of i^ucretius. In fhort, the whole coiledioii

is fuch as would by no means have difgraced a

Roman in the age of an Auguftus.

Time,
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*'Time, if it does not cool the fire of imagination,

<:eitainiy ftrengthens the powers of the judgement.

As our author advanced in hfe, he cultivated his

reafon rather than his fancy, and defifted from his

efforts in poetry, to exert his abihties in the dif-

qiiifitions of criticifm. His obfcrvations on oiie

of the fathers of EngJifli poetry need but to be

more generally known, in order to be more gene-

rally admired.
** Clafiical produ6lions are rather amufing than in-

firudlive. His works of this kind are all juvenile,

and. naturally flowed from a clafiical education.

Thefe however v/ere but preparatory to his higher

deligns, and foon gave way to the more important
enquiries which were peculiar to his profeflion.

His Difcourfes on the Chrifcian Religion^ one of
the firil fruits of his theological purf.its, abound
with that found fenfe and folid argument which
entitle their author to a rank very near tiie celebrated

Grotius.
*' His DiiTertations are equally remarkable for tafVe,

learning, originality, and ingenuity.
*' His Life of Erafmus has extended his reputation

beyond the limits of his native country, and efta-

blilhed his literary charafterin the rcmoteil Univer-
iities of Europe. Erafmus had long been an obje^l

of univerfai admiration; and it is matter of furprize,

that his life had never been written with accuracy

and judgement. This tafk v^as refeived for Dr.
Jortin ; and the avidity with which the work was
received by the learned, is a proof of the merit of
the execution.

" His Remarks on Eccleliaflical Hiflory are full

of manly fenfe, acute remarks, and profound eru-
dition. The work is highly beneficial to mankind,
as it reprefcnts that fuperflition which difgraced

1 3 human
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human nature in its proper light, and gives a right

fenle of the advantages derived from rehgious re-

formation. He every where expreffes hiraielf Vvith

peculiar vehemence againft the infatuation of bigo-

try and fanaticifm. Convinced, that true happinefs

is founded on a right ufe of the reafoning powers,

he makes it the fcope of all his religious works, to

Jead mankind from the errors of imagination to a

icrious attention to diipafiionate reafon.

*' Pofthumous publications, it has frequently been

remarked, are ufually inferior in merit to thofc

which were publilhed in an author's life- time.

And indeed the opinion feems plauiible, as it may
be prelumed, that an author's reafon for not pub-

hlhing his works, is a confcioufnefs of their in-

feriority. The Sermons of Dr. Jortin were how-
ever defigned, by their author, as a legacy to man-
kind. 1 o enlarge on their value, would only be

to echo back the public voice. Good vQn\e and
found morality appear in them, not indeed drelTed

out in the meretricious ornaments of a florid fiyie,

but in all the manly force and fimple graces of
natural eloquence. The fame caprice, which raifes

to reputation thofe tritiing dilcourfes which have
nothing to recommend them but a prettinefs of
fancy, will again confgn them to oblivion : but
tlie >ermons of Dr. Jortin will continue to be read
witli pleafure and edification, as long as human
nature ihall continue to be endowed with the fa-

culties of realbn and difcernment.
*' The tranfition from an author's writings to his

life is frequently diladvantageous to his charavS-er.

Dr. Jortin, however, when no longer confidered
as an author, but as a man, is fo far from being
lellcncd in our opinion, that he excites ftill greater
tiUcm and applaufe. A fimplicity of mariners, an

iiioftcnnNe
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JiiofFenfive behaviour, an univerfai benevolence,

candour, modcily, and good lenfe, were his cha-

ia£leri(Hcs. Though his genius, and love of let-

ters, led him to choofe the ftill vale of fequeilercJ

life, yet was his merit confpicuous enough to attract

the notice of a certain primate, who did honour
to epifcopacy. Unknown l^y perfonal acquairitancc,

and unrecommended by the folicitation of friends,

or the interpofition of power, he v/as prefcnted, by
iirchbifhop Herring, to a valuable benefice in Lon-
don, as a reward for his exertions as a fcholar and
a divine. Some time after, he became chaplain to

a late biihop of London, who gave him the vi-

carage of Kenfington, and appointed him arch-

deacon of his diocefe. This was all the prefer-

ment he had, nor had he this till he was advanced

in life. While blockheads were made bifhops, a

man, v;ho had been uncommonly eminent in the

fervice of learning and religion, was left to pine in

the fhade of obfcurity. Seeker has been thought

by many to have had only the fhadow of piety anJ
learning, but he had the fabiiantiai reward of them.

Jortin was acknowledged to poilefs true virtue 'Awd

real knowledge, but was left to receive his recom-
pence in the fuggeftions of a good confciehce, and
the applaufe of pofterity."

The follov/ing charafter of Dr. Jortin is alfo

given in a work attributed to the learned Dr. Parr :

" As to Jortin, whether I look back to his verfe,

to his profe, to his critical or to his theological

works, there are few authors to whom I am fo

much indebted for rational entertainment, or for

foiid inftru6lion. Learned he was, without pe-

dantry. He was ingenious, vv^ithout the affeftation

of lingularity. He v/as a lover of truth, with-
out hovering over the gloomy abyfs of fcepticifm ;

I 4 and
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and a friend to free enquiry, without roving into

the dreary and pathlefs wilds of Jatitudinarianifm.

He had a heart, which never difgraced the powers

of his underftanding. With a hvely imagination,

an elegant tafle, and a judgement moft mafcuHne
and moft corre£l, h.e united the artlefs and amiable

negligence of a fchool-boy. - Wit without ill-na-

ture, and (quCc without effort, he couldi at will,

fcatter upon every fubjedt ; and, in every book, the

writer prefents us with a near and diftinft view of

the real man.

—ul ornnis

Vottva pateai tanquam defcrlpM tahcVa

Vita Senis, > Hor. Sat. i. Lib. 2.

** His ftyle, though inartificial, is fometimes ele-

vated ; though familiar, it is never mean; and
though emploved upon various topics of theology,

ethics, and criticifm, "it is not arrayed in any de-

luiive relembhnce, either of folemnity, from fa-

natical cant, of profoundnefs, from fcholaftic jar-

gon, ofprecifion, from the crabbed formalities of
cloudy philologifts, or of refinement, from tli€

technical babble of frivolous connoiffeurs.
** At the fhadowy and fleeting reputation which is

fometimes gained by the petty frolics of literary

vanity, or the mifchievousuruggles of controverlial

rage, Joitin never grafped. Trutli, which fomc
men are ambitious of feizing by furprize in the

tracklefs and dark recefs, he was content to over-

lake in the broad and beaten path ; and in the pur-

fuit of it, if he docs jiot excite our aftonilhment
by the rapidity of his ftrides, he, at leaft, fecures

our confidence by the firmnefs of his l\ep. To the

examination of pofitions advanced by other men,
he
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he always brought a mind, which neither pre-

pofTeffion had leduced, nor malevolence polluted.

He impofed not his own conjeftures as infallible

and irrefiftible truths, nor endeavoured to give an

air of importance to trifies, by dogmatical vehe-

mence. He could fupport his more ferious opi-

nions, without the verfatility of a fophifl:, the

liercenefs of a difputant, or the impertinence of a

buffoon—more than this—he could reimqvjjh or

correSf them with the calm and ileady dignity of a

writer, who, while he yielded fomething to the ar-

guments of his antagoniils, was confcious of retain-

ing enough to command their refpe£l. He had too

much difcernment to confound difference of opi-

nion with malignity or dullnefs, and too much
candour to infult, where he could r.ot perfuade.

Thougii his fenhbilities were neither coarfe nor

fluggifh, he yet was exempt from thole fickle

humours, thofe rankling jeaiouiies, and that reft-

iefs waywardnefs, which men of the brighteft ta-

lents are too prone to indulge. He carried with

him, into every fiation in v/hich he was placed,

and every fubjecl which he explored, a folid great-

nefs of foul, which could fpare an inferior, though
in the offeniive form of an adverfary, and endure
an equal with, or v;ithout, the facred name of
friend. The importance of commendation, as well

to him who beftows, as to him who claims

it, he efli mated not only with juftice. but with
delicacy, and therefore, he neither wantonly Lv
vilhed it, nor with-held it aufterely. But in-

ve6live he neither provoked nor feared ; and, as

to the feverities of contempt, he referved them
for occafions where alone they could be employed
with propriety, and Virhere, by himfelf, they always
were employed with effe6l—for the chaflifeTient of
arrogant dunces, of cenforioua fciolifts, cf intole-

I 5 raat
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rant bigots in every fe£t, and unprincipled impo-

ftois in every profeffion. Diitinguiflied in various

forms of literary compofition, engaged in various

duties of his ecclcfiaflical profeilion, and blelled

with a Jong and honourable life, he nobjy ex-

cinpliiied that rare and iJluftrious virtue of Charity

which Leiand in his Reply to the Letter Writer, thus

eloquently defcribes :
" Charity never mifrepre-

fents, never afcribes obnoxious principles or niif-

taken opinions to an opponent, which he himfelf

difavows ; is not fo eamell in refuting, as to fancy

poiiiions never aiTerted, and to extend its ccnfurs

to opinions, which will perhaps be delivered. Cha-
rity is utterly avcrfe to fneering, the moft deipi-

cable fpecies of ridicule, that mofl defpicable fub-

terfugc of an impotejit objeftor. Charity never

fuppofes that all ien(c and knowledge are confined
to a particular circle, to a diftrid, or to a country.

Charity never condemns and embraces principles

in the fame breath ; never profelTes to confute
what it acknowledges to be juil ; never' prefumes to

l^ear down an adverfary with confident alTertions.

Charity does not call dilTent infolence, or the want
of implicit fubmiffion a want of common relpe£l."

*^^* Authorities. Account of the Life and Writ-
ings of Dr. Jortin, written by Dr. Heathcot^, and
prefixed to the laft edition of his Sermons. Jortin's.

Tra6ls, Philological, Critical, and Mifcellaneous,
Nichols's Anecdotes of Bowyer. Knox's Efiays,

Moral and Literary, edit. 1788 Trads, by War-
burton, and a Warburionian, 8vo. 1789,

Th®
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The life of

THOMAS GRAY,

[A, p, 1716, to 1771.]

THIS eminent poet was born In Cornhi!?,

London, en the 26th of December, 17 16.

His grandfather was a confklerable me; chant; but

his father, Mr. Philip Gray, though he aha fol-

lowed bufinefsj is ilated to have been of an indo-

lent and referved temper, fo that he rather dimi-
niihed than increafed his paternal fortune. Young
Gray received his grammatical education at Eton,
under Mr. Antrobus, his mother's brother ; and,

when he Jeft fchool, entered a penfioner at Peter-

houfe in Cambridge. While he was at Eton, he
contra£led a particular intimacy with Pvlr. Horace
Walpoie and ivlr, Richard Weii, whofe father wa:r
Lord Chancellor of Ireland. When he had been
at. Cambridge about five years, where he took no
degree, becaufe he intended to profefs the common
law, Mr. Horace Walpoie invited him to travel

with him as his companion. He accepted ' his in-

vitation; and they arrived at Amiens on the tirii of

April 1739,' from whence Mr. Gray wrote the fol-

lowing letter to his mother :

16 *' A mien I

,
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*' Amiens, April i, N. S. 1739.
*' As we made but a very fliort journey to-day,

and came to our inn early, I fit down to give you

fome account of our expedition. On the 2Qth

(according to the flyle here) we left Dover attv.^elve

at noon, and with a pretty brifk gale, which pleafed

every body mighty well, except myfelf, who was

extremely lick the whole time : we reached Calais

by five. The weather changed, and it began to

inow hard the minute we got into the harbour,

where we took the boat, and foon landed. Calais

is an exceeding old, but very pretty town ; and vre

hardly faw any thing there that was not fo new and
fo different from England, that it furprized us

agreeably. We w^ent the next morning to the

great church, and w^ere at liigb mafs (it being Ealicr

Monday). We faw alfo the convents of the Ca-
puchins, and the Nuns of Sr. Dominic ; with thefe

Jaft we held much converfation, efpecially with an
Englifh Nun, a Mrs. Davis, of whole work I fent

you, by the return of the pacquet, a letter-cafe, to

remember her by. In the afternoon we took a

pofl-chaife (it ftillfnowing very hard) for Boulogne,
which was only eighteen miles further. 1 his

chaife is a flrange fort of conveyance, of much
greater ufe than beauty, refembling an ill-fliaped

chariot, only with the door opening before inilead

of the fide ; three horfes draw it, one between the
fhafts, and the other two on each fide, on one of
which the pofiillion rides, and drives too; this ve-

hicle will, upon occafion, gofourfcore miles a-day
;

but Mr. Waipole, being in no hurry, choofes to

make eafy journles of it, and they are eafy ones
indeed ; for the motion is much like' that of a fedan ;

wc go about fix miles an hour, and commonly
change horfes at the end of it ; it is true they are

no very graceful Heeds, but they go well, and
I throufih
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through roads which they fay are bad for France,

but to me they fecm gravel walks and bowling-

greens ; in ihort, it would be thefineft travelling in

the world, were it not fjr the inns, which are moftly

terrible places indeed. But to defcribe ourprogrefs

fomewhat more regularly : we came into Boulogne
when it was almoll: dark, and went out pretty early

o]i Tuefday morning; fo that all I can fay about

it iS; that it is a large, old, fortified town, with

more Englilh in it than French. On Tuefday wc
were to go to Abbeville, feventeen leagues, or fifty-

one ihort Englilh miles ; but by the way we dined

at Montreuil, much to our iiearts' content, on
ilinking mutton-cutlets, addled eggs, and ditch-

water. Madame the hoflefs made her appearance

in long lappets of bone-lace and a lack of linfev-

woolfey. We fupped and lodged pretty well at

/ibbeville, and had time to fee a httle of it before

we came out this morning. There are feventeen

convents in it, out of which we faw the chapels of

the Minims and the Carmelite Nuns. V/e are

now' come further thirty miles to Amiens, the

chief city of the province of Picardy. We have

iQcn the cathedral, which is juft what that of Can-
terbury mull: have been before the Reformation. It

is about the fame fize, a huge Gothic building, be-

fet on the outnde with thoufands of fmall ftatues,

and within adorned with beautiful painted win-

dows, and a vaft number of chapels dreffed out in

all their finery of altar-pieces, embroidery, gilding,

and marble. Over the high altar are preferved, in

a very large-wrought fhrine of maify gold, the re-

iicks of St. Firmin, their patron faint. We went
aho to the chapels of the Jefuits and Urfuline

Nuns, the latter of which is very richly adorned.

To-morrow we fhali lie at Clermont, and next day

reach
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reach Paris. The country we have paiTed through

hitherto has hcen fiat. open, but agreeably diver-

ihicd with villages, fields u ell-cultivated, 'and little

rivers. Cn every hillock is a wind-mill, a crucifix,

or a Virgin Mary dreiled in liowers anJ a iarfene

robe; one fees not many people or carriages on tne

road ; now and then indeed you meet a ilrolli ng
fniir, a countryman with his great mufF, or a

woman riding ailride on a little afs, with fhort

petticoats, and a great head-dreis of blue wool."

A few davs after he wrote the following letter

from Paris to his friend Mr. V/ti}.:

" Paris, April 12, 1739.
'* E)?^n done me void a Parii, Mr. Walpolc

is gone out to fupper at Lord Conway's, and here

I remain alone, though invited too. Do not think

] make a merit of writing to you preferably to a

good fupper ; for thefe three days we have been

here, have a£tually given m.e an averfion to eating

in general. If hunger be the beft faace to meat,

the French are ceitainly the v/oril cooks in the

world ; for what tables we have feen have been fo

delicately ferved, and fo profufely, that, after rifing

from one of cliem, one imagines it impoffible ever

to eat again. And now, if I tell you all I have in

my head, you will believe me mad ; 77iois nimparte,

courage, ollans ! for if I wait till my head grow
clear and fettle a little, you may ftay long enough
for a letter. Six days have we been coming hither,

which other people do in two ; they have not been
difagreeable ones ; through a fine, open country,
admirable roads, and in an eafy conveyance; the
inns not abfolutely intolerable, and images quite
unufual prefenting themfelves o\\ all hands. At
Amiens we faw the fine cathedral, and eat pate oe

ptrdnx; palTcd through the park of Chantilly by
the
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the Duke of Bourbon's palace, which we only be-

lieJd as we palled ; broke down at Lufarche ; llopt

at St. Denis, faw all the beautiful monuments of

the Kings of France, and the vaft treafures of the

abbev, rubies, and emeralds as big as fmali eggs,

crucifixes and vows, crowns and reliquaries, of
ineilimable value ; but of all their curiolities the

thing the mofl- to our taftes, and which tliey indeed

do the jutliice to efleem the glory of their collec-

tion, was avafeofan entire onyx-, meafuring at

leail five inches over, three deep, and of great thick-

nefs. It is at leafc two thoufand years old, the

c<;auty of the flone and fculpture upon it (repre-

lenting the mylteries of Bacchus) beyond expref-

iion admirable ; we have dreamed of it ever fince.

I'he jolly old Benedictine, that fhowed us the trea-

fures, had in his youth been ten years a foldier
;

he laughed at all the relicks, was very full of (lories,

and mighty obliging. On Saturday evening we
got to Paris, and were driven through the ftreets a

long while before we knew where we were. Tiie-

minute we came, voila Milors Holderneffe, Con-
way, and his brother ; all ftayed fupper, and till

two o'clock in tht morning, for here nobody ever

lleeps ; it is not the way. Next day go to dine at

my Lord HoldernefTe's ; there was the AbbePrevot,
author of the Cleveland, and feveral other pieces

much efteemed : the refi were Englifh. At night

we w^ent to the Pandore ; a fpeftacle literal! v, for

it is noching but a beautiful piece of machinery of
three fcenes. The hrft reprefents the chaos, and
by degrees the leparation of the elements. The
fecond, the temple of Jupiter, and the giving of
the box to Pandora. The third, the opening of
the box, and all the mifchiefs that enfued. An
abfurd defign, but executed in the higheft perfec-

tion.
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tion, and that in one of the iineft theatres in the

world; it is the grande fale des machines in the

Palais des Tuileries. Next day dined at Lord

Waldegrave's ; then to the opera. Imagine to

yourfelf for the drama four a£ls entirely uncon-

ne£led with each other, each founded on fome little

hiftory, Ikilfully taken out of an ancient author,

e.g. Ovid's Metamorphofes, &c. and witii gieat

addrefs converted into a French piece of gallantry.

For inftance, that which I faw, called the Ballet dc

la Paix, had its firft a6l built upon the ftory of

Islireus. Homer havjng faid he was the handfomefl

man of his time, the poet, imagining fuch a one

could not want a miftrefs, has given him one.

Thefe two come in and fing fentiment in lamen-

table {trains, neither air nor recitative ; only, to

one's great joy, they are every now^ and then inter-

rupted by a dance, or (to one's great forrow) by a

chorus that borders the fi:age from one end to the

other, and fcreams paft all power of funile to re-

prefent. The fecond a£l was Baucis and Philemon.
Baucis is a beautiful young (hepherdefs, and Phile-

mon her fwain. Jupiter falls in love with her,

but nothing will prevail upon her ; fo it is all

mighty well, and the chorus ling and dance the

prailes of conilancy. The two other a£is were
about Iphis and lanthe, and the Judgement of
Paris. Imagine, I fay, all this tranfafted by cracked
voices, trilling divifions upon two notes and a half,

accompanied by an orcheftra ofhumftrums, and a
whole houfe more attentive than if Farinelli lung,
and you w^iU almoft have formed a juft notion of
the thing. Our aflonifliment at then- abfurdity you
can never conceive ; we had enough to do to ex-
prefs it by fcreaming an hour louder than the whole
dramatis perfonae. We have aifo feen twice the

Comedie
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Comedie Fran^oife ; firH-, the Mahomet Second, a

tragedy that has had a great run of late ; and the
thing itfelF does not want its beauties, but the ac-
tors are beyond meafure dejightful. Mademoifelle
Gauffin (M. Voltaire's Zara) has, with a charming
(though little) p?rfon, the moil pathetic tone of
voice, the iinefc expreffion in her face, and moil
proper aiSlion imaginable. There is alfo aDufrene,
who did the chief character, a handfome man and
a prodigious fine aflor. The fccond we faw was
the Philofophe Marie, and here they performed as

well in comedy ; there is a Mademoifelle Quinault,
fomewhat in Mrs. Clive's way ; and a Monlieur
Grandval, in the nature of Wilks, who is the

genteeleft thing in the world. There are feveral

more would be much admired in England, and
many (whom we have not feen) much celebrated

here. Great part of our time is fpent in feeing

churches and palaces full of fine piftures, &c. the

quarter of which is not yet exhaufted. For my
part, I could entertain myfelf this month merely
witl:^ the common flreets and the people in them."

In the October following, Mr. Gray wrote the

following letter to his father, which was dated from
Lyons :

'* Lyons, 0£t. 25, N. S. 1739.
*' In my lall I gave you the particulars of our lit-

tle journey to Geneva : I have only to add, that
we ilayed about a week, in order to fee Mr. Con-
way fettled there : I do not wonder fo m.any Englilh
choofe it for their refidence; the city is veryfmall,
neat, prettily built, and extremely populous; the
Rhone runs through the middle oHt, and it is fur-

rounded with new fortiiications, that give it a
military compacl air ; which, joined to the happy,
lively countenances of the inhabitants, and an exaft
djfcipline always as ilrnSlly obfeived as in time of

war,
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war, makes the little republic appear a match (or

a much greater power ; though perhaps Geneva,

and all that belongs to it, are not of equal extent

with Windfor and its two parks. To one that has

paired through Savoy, as we did, nothing can be

more llriking than the contrail:, as foon as he ap-

proaches the town. Near the gates of Geneva runs

the torrent Arve, which feparates it from the King
of Sardinia's dominions ; on the other iide of it

lies a country naturally, indeed, fine and fertile;

but you meet with nothing in it but meagre, rag-

ged, bare-footed peafants, with their children, in

extreme mifery and nailinefs ; and even of thefe no
great numbers : you no fooner have crolTed the

flream 1 have mentioned, but poverty is no more;
not a begger, hardly a difcontented face, to be iecn;

numerous, and well-drefied people fwarming on
the ramparts ; drums beating, foldiers, well cloathed

and armed, cxerciiing ; and folks, with buiinefs in

their looks, hurrying to and fro ; all contribute to

make any perion, who is not blind, fenlible vrhat

a diiTerence there is between the tv^o governments,
that are the caufcs of one view and the other. The
beautiful lake, at one end of which the town is

fituatcd ; its extent ; the feveral flates that bor-

der upon it ; and all its plcafures ; are too well

known lor me to mention them. We failed upon
it as far as the dominions of (jcncva extend, that

is, about two leagues and a half on each fide ; and
landed at feveral of the little houfes of pleafure,

that the inhabitants have built all about it, who re-

ceived us with much politcncfs. 7 he fame night
we ate part of a trout, taken in the lake, that

weighed thirty-feven pounds ; as great a monfler
as it appeared to us, it was cfteemed there nothing
extraordinary, and they afiured us, it was not un-

commo n
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common to catch them of fifty pounds ; they are

drefed here, and fent poft to Paris upon fome great

occaiions ; nay, even to Madrid, as we were toJd.

The road we returned through was not the fame
we came by : we croffed the Rhone at S^ yileJ, and
paiTed for three days anicng the mountains of Bugey,
without meeting with any thing new : at laft we
came out into tlie plains of La Brefie, and fo to

Lyons again. Sir Robert has w^ritten to Mr. Wal-
pole, to defire he would go to Italy ; which he has

refolved to do ; fo that all the fcheme of fpending

the winter in the South of France is Jaid afide, and
we are to pafs it in a much iiner country. You
may imagine I am not forry to have this oppor-
tunity of feeing the place in the world that belt de-

ferves it : heildes, as the Pope (who is eighty eight,

and has been lately at the point of death) cannot
probably laft a great while, perhaps W'e may have
the fortune to be prefent at the eledlion of a new
one, when Rome will be in all its glory. Friday-

next we certainly begin our journey ; in two days
we (hall come to the foot of the Alps, and fix more
we (hall be in palling them. Even here the winter
is begun ; w^hat then m.uft it be among thofc vail

ihowy mountains where it is hardly ever fummer I

We are, however, as well armed as poffible againft

the cold, with muffs, hoods, and mailvs of beaver,

iur-boots, and bear Iis:in3. When we arrive at

l^urin, we (hail reil after the fatigues of the journey/*

Mr. Gray's letters contain a very pleafing account
of ma'iiy parts of their journey ; but, unfortunately,

at Flarence, Mr. Horace Walpole and he quar-
relled and parted. Mr. Mafon, to whom we are

chieily indebted for the materials of our author^s

lite, obicrves, that he was enjoined by Mr. Wal-
pole to chaige himfeif with the chief blame in their

quarrel

;
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quarrel; candidly confelling, that * more attention

* and complaifance, more deference to a warm friend-

* fhip, to fuperior judgement and prudence, might
' have prevented a rupture that gave much uneali-

* nefs to them both, and a lading concern to the

* furvivor ;' though in the year 1744 a reconciliation

was efFe(5Led between them, by a lady who wifhed

well to both p?a-ties.

After their feparation, Mr. Gray continued his

journey in a manner fuitable to his own limited

circumftances, with only an occalional fervant. He
returned to England in September, 1741, and in

about two months after buried his father; who had,

by an injudicious waUe of money upon a new
houfe, {o much le<Iened his fortune, that Gray
thought his circumftances too narrow to enable hiui

in a proper manner to profecute the ftudy of the

law. He, therefore, retired to Cambridge, where
he foon after became bachelor of civil law ; and
where, as Dr. Johnfon expren^s it, *' without lik-
** ing the place, or its inhabitants, or pretending to
*' like them, he paffed, except a lliort relidence at
** London, the reft of his life."

In 174:, Gray wrote his " Oc\c to Spring," his

" Profpea of EtonCoUege," and his '' Ode to Adver-
lity." He began likewife a Latni poem, '" D PriiicipUs

Logitandi.'" He wrote, however, very little, though
he applied himfelf very clofely to his ftudies ; but

in 175O, hepublifhed his celebrated " Elegy, written
*' in a Country Church Yard ," which firft mads
him known to the publick. Aw invitation, which
he received foon after from lady Cobliam, gave rife

to the following fmgular compofition, to which h-e

gave the title of

A LONG
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A LONG STORY.
IN Britain's ifle, no matter where.

An antient pile of building ftands :

1 he Huntingdons and Hattons there
Employ'd the power of fairy hands

1 o raife the ciehng's fretted height.
Each pannel in atchievements cloathing,
P.ich windows that exclude the light,

And paflages, that lead to nothing.
Full oft within the fpacious walls,

When he had fifty winters o'er him.
My grave Lord-Keeper led the brawls

;

The feal and maces danc'd before him.
His bufhy beard, and fhoe-ftrings green,

His high-crown'd hat, and fattin doublet,
Mov'd the ftout heart of England's Queen,
Though Pope and Spaniard could not^trouble it.

What, in the very firfi: beginning !

Shame of the verlifying tribe .'

Your hillory whither are you fpinning !

Can you do nothing but defcribe ?

A houfe there is (and that's enough),
From whence one fatal morning iilues

A brace of warriors, not in hxiffy

But ruflling in their filks and tilfues.

The firft came cap-a-pee from France,
Her conquering defliny fulfiUing,

Whom meaner beauties eye afkance,

And vainly ape.her art of killing.

The other i\mazon kind Heaven
Had arm'd with fpirit, wit, and fatirc

:

But Cobham had the polifh given,

And tipp'd her arrows with good-nature.
To celebrate her eyes, her air

—

Coarfe panegyrics would but tcazc k.er.

Melifr4
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MetiiTa Is her Ncm de Guerre.

Alas, who would not with to pleafe her I

With bonnet blue and capuchine,

And aprons iovig, they hid their armour,

And veiTd their weapons bright and keen,

In pity to the country farmer.

Fame, in the fhape of Mr. P— t,

(By this time all the parifh know it)

Had told, that thereabouts there lurk'd

A wicked imp they call a Poet

:

Who prowl'd the country far and near,

Bewitch'd the children of the pealants,

Dried up the cows, and lam'd the deer.

And fuck'd the eggs, and kili'd the pheafants.

My Lady heard their joint petition,

Swore by her coronet and ermine,

She'd ilTue out her high commiffion

To rid the manor of fuch vermin.

The Heroines undertook the talk,

Thro' lanes unknown, o'er fliles they ventured,

Rapp'd at the door, nor ftay'd to afk,

But bounce into the parlour enter'd.

The trembling family they daunt.

They flirt, they ling, they laugh, they tattle,

Rummage his mother, pinch his aunt,

And up Hairs in a whirlwind rattle.

Each hole and cupboard they explore,

Each creek and cranny c^'his chamber,
Run hurry-lkurry round the floor,

And o*er the bed and teller clamber ;

Into the draws and china pry,

Papers and books, a huge imbroglio !

Under a tea-cup he might lie,

Or creas'd, like dogs-ears, in a folio.

On the firft marching of the troops,

The Mufes, hopelefs of his pardon.

Convcy'd
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Convev'd him nnderneath their hoops

To a Imail clofet in the garden.

So Pvumour fays : (who will, believ^e,)

But that they left the door a-jar,

Where, fafe and laughing in his fleeve,

He heard the diflant din of war.

Siiort was his joy. He little knew
The power of magic was no fable

;

Out of the window, whifk, they flew,

But left a fpell upon the table.

The words too eager to unriddle,

The poet felt a flrange diforder :

Tranlparent bird-lime form'd the middle,

And chains invilible the border.

So cunning w^as the Apparatus,

The powerful pot-hooks did fo move him,
That, will he, nill he, to' the great-houfe

He went, as if the Devil drove him.
Yet on his way (no iign of grace,

For folks in fear are apt to pray,)

To Phoebus he preferred his cafe,

And begg'd his aid that dreadful day.

The Godhead w^ould have back'd his quarrel;

But with a blufh, on recollection,

Ow^n'd, that his quiver and his laurel

'Gainft four fuch eves were no prote£lion.

The court was fat, the culprit there,

Forth from their gloomy maniions creeping

The Lady Janes and Joans repair,

And from the gallery iland peeping

:

Such as in filence of the night

Come (fweep) along fome winding entry,

(Styack has often fecn the fight)

Or at the chapel- door ftand centry.

In peaked hoods and mantles tarnifh'd.

Sour vifages, enough to fcare ye,

High
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High dames of honour once, that garnifli'd

The drawH^g room of fierce Queen Mary.

The Peerefs comes. The audience ftare,

And doff their hats with due fubmiffion ;

She curtfies, as fhe takes her chair,

To all the people of condition. -

The Bard, with many an artful fib.

Had in imagination fencM him,
DifprovM the arguments of Squib,

And all that Groom could urge againfl him.
But foon his rhetoric forrook him,

When he the folernn hall had feen

;

A fudden fit of ague fhook him ;

He Hood as mute as poor Macleanc.

Yet fomerhing he v/as heard to mutter,
" How in the Park, beneath an old tree,

*' (Without delign to hurt the butter,
*' Or any malice to the poultry),
" He once or twice had penn'd a fonnet,

*' Yet hoped, that he might fave his bacon ;

" Numbers would give their oaths upon it,

*' He ne'er was for a conj'rer taken."

The ghofily prudes with hagged face

Already had condemned the linner,

]\Iy Lady role, and with a grace

—

She fmil'd, and bid him come to dinner.

"Jefu-Maria! Madam Bridget,
<* Why, what can the vifcountefs mean?"
(Cried the fquare-hoods in woeful fidget)

*' The times are alter'd quite and clean 1

** Decorum 's turn'd to mere civility,

^* Fler air and all her manners fliew it,

*' Commend me to her affability

;

** Speak to a commoner and poet !"

• [Here 500 Stanzas arc I^Ji'l

In
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In 1753, Several cf his poems were fplendidly

publilhecl, with defigns by Mr. Bentiey ; and this

year he loll: his mother. In 1756, ibmc young
Kien of the cojlcpc, whofc chambers were near his,

diverted themleives with difturbing hiiii by frequent

and troublefome noites. This infoknce, having
endured it a while, he rcprefentcd to the governors
of the college ; but, finding his complaint little re-

garded, he removed to Pembrokc-halL In 1757,
lie publiihed ''The Progreis of Poetry," and
*' The Bard." Tliis year he had the offer of being-

appointed Poet-Laureat ; but he dechned the office.

Tw^o years after, he quitted Cambridge for fomc
time, and took an apartment near the Britifli Mu-
feum ; where he reiided near three years, reading

and tranfcribing. In 1765, he undertook a jour-

ney into Sco4:land. In 1768, without his own foli-

'citation, or that of his friends, he was appointed

iegius profcfTor of modern hiftory in the univeriity

of Cambridge. He Jived there three years after this

promotion, and died on the 3ifi: of July^ 1772.
The poems of Gray are fev^^ in number, but they

polTefs a very high degree of merit. A complete

edition of them, with memoirs of his hfo, inclu4-

ing many of his letters, was publifhed by his in-

genious friend Mr. VV". Mafon, in four volumes,

8vo. in 1778.
The following character of Gray was publifhed.

foon after his death: " Perhaps he was the moft
iearnedman in Europe. He was cqiiallv acquainted

with the elegant and profound parts of fcience, and
that not fuperficially but thoroughly. He kneiv

every branch of hiflory, both natural and civil ;

had read all tlie original hi^lorians of England,

France, and Italy ; and was a great antiquarian.

Criticifm, metaphyiics, morals, politicks, made a

principal part of his fludv ; voyages and travels of

Vol. VIL K all
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all forts were his favourite amufements ; and he had

a fine t.lfle in painting, prints, archite£lure, and

gardening. With fuch a fund of knowledge, his

converfation mull have been etjually inftruding and

entertaining; but he was aUb a good man, a man
of virtue and hunutiity. There is no character

without fome fpeck, fome imperfection ; and 1

think the greatell: dekS: in his was an afFe6tation in

dfhcacy, or rather effeminacy, and a vifible fafti-

dioufncfs, or contempt and difdain of his inferiors

in fcience. HeaIfohad,in fome degree, that wcak-
nefs which difgufted Vokaire fo much in Mr. Con-
greve ; though he fecmed to value others chiefly

according to the progrefs they had made in know-
ledge, yet he could not bear to be confidered him-
felf merclv as a man of letters ; and though without

birth, or foitune, or ftation, his defire was to be

locked upon as a private, independent gentleman,

who read for his amufement. Perhaps it may be

faid, what iignifies fo m.uch know^ledge, when it

produces fo littk ? Is it worth taking fo much pains

to leave no memorial but a few poems ? But let it

be confidered that Mr. Gray was, to others, at lead

innocently employed ; to himfelf, certainly bene-
ficially. His time palfed agreeably ; he was every

day making fome new acquifition in fcience ; his

mind was enlarged, his heart foftened, his virtue

ftrengthened ; the world and mankind were fhewn to

him without a maik ; and he was taught to confider

every thing as trifling, and unworthy of the atten-

tion of a wife man, except the purfuit of know-
ledge and pracftice of virtue in that Hate wherein
God hath placed us."

Some of the Poems of Gray have been treated

with great critical arrogance and injuftice by Dr.
Johnlon ; but they have been ably defended by i'everal

ingenious writers j and Dr. Warton has remarked,

that
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that Pope himfelf has produced nothing equal to the

Bard of Gray. Perhaps one reafon that induced

Johnfon to attack Gray's poems with fo much le-

verity was, that he had obtained great reputatioti,

though he was a Cambridge man ; for fuch pre-

judices, however abfurd, are known to have ope-

rated on the mind of Johnfon.

Before we conclude, we lliall here infert our
author's " Ode to Adverfity.*'

*' Daughter of Jove, relentlefs PowV,
Thou Tamer of the human breaft,

Whofe iron fcourge and tort'ring hour,

The bad afFnght, afflia the beft !

Bound in thy adamantine chain

The proud are taught to taile of pain,

And purple Tyrants vainly groan

With pangs unfelt before, unpitied and alone.
*' When £rft thy Sire to fend on earth

Virtue, his darling child, defign'd,

To thee he gave the hcav'nly birth,

And bad to form her infant mind.

Stern rugged nurfe ! thy rigid lore

With patience many a year ihe bore
;

What forrow^ was, thou bad 'ft her know.
And from her own fhe Jearn'd to melt at others' woe.
" Scar'd at thy frown terrific, fly

Self-plealing Folly's idle brood.

Wild Laughter, Noife, and thoughtlefs Joy,
And leave us leifure to be good.

Light they difperfe, and with them go
The fummer Friend, the flatt'ring Foe;
By vain Profperity received,

To her they vow their truth, and are again beUev'd.
" Wifdom in fable garb array'd,

ImmersM in rapt'reus thought profound,

K 2 And
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And Melancholy, lilent maid,

With leaden eye, that loves the ground,

Still on thy folenm lleps attend :

Warm Charity, the general friend,

With Juftice to herfelf ievere,

And Pity, dropping foft the fadly-pleafing tear.

*' Oh, gently on thy fuppliant's head,

Dread Goddefs, lay thy chall'ning hand I

Kot in thy Gorgon terrors clad,

Nor circled with the vengeful band

(As by the impious thou art feen)

With thund'ring voice, and threatening mien,

With fcreaming Horror's funeral cry,

Defpair, and fell Difeafe, and ghaflly Poverty.
*' I'liv form benign, oh Goddefs, wear.

Thy milder influence impart,

Thy philofophic train be there

To foften, not to wound my heart.

The generous fpark extin£t revive,

Teach me to love and to forgive,

Exaft my own defe6ls to fcan,

What others are to feel, and know myfelf a man."

*^* Authorities. Mafon's Memoirs of the Life

and Writings of Mr. Gray. Johnfon's Lives of

the Poets.

The
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The life of

DAVID HUM E.

[A. D. 1711, to 1776.]

DA V I D H U M E was born at Edinburgh on
the 26th of April, jyii. He was defcended

from a good family, both on the father and mo-
ther's fide. His father's family was a branch of the

Earl of Home's, or Hume's : and his aneeftors had
been proprietors of the edate, which his brother

pofTeffed, for fcveral generations. His mother was
daughter of Sir David Falconer, prefident of the

college of juilice. His family, however, was not

rich ; and, as he was a younger brother, his patri-

mony was very flender. His father, who was con-
fidered as a man of parts, died when he was an
infant, leaving him, with an elder brother and fjf-

ter, uiiderthe care of his mother, awom^an of great

merit, v/ho, though young and handfome, devoted
herfeif entirely to the rearing and educating of her
children. He early difcovered a llreng paffion for

literature, and profccuted his fiudies very fucceff-

fully. He fays himielf, " My ftudious difpohtion,

my fobriety, and my induftry, gave my family a

notion that the law was a proper profelhon for me ;

but I found an nnfurmountable avcrfion to every

thing but the purfuirs of philofophy and general

K 3 learning
i.
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lenrning ; TiUd, while they fancied T was poring

upon Voct and Vinnius, Cicero and Virgil were

the authors which 1 was fecretiy devouring.
** My very llender fortune, however, being un-

fuitablc to this plan of life, and my health being a

little broken by my ardent application, I was
tempted, or rather forced, to make a very feeble

trial for entering into a more aftive fcene of lite.

In 1734, I went to Briftol, with fome recommen-
dations to eminent merchants, but in a few months
found that {cent totally unluitable to me."

He paiTed through his academical courfes at the

Univerllty of Edinburgh, and afterwards went over

into France, with a view of profecuting his ftudies

in a country retirement; and he fays, " During
my retreat in France, firft at Rheims, but chiefly at

La Flechey m Anjou, I compofed my " Treatife
** of Human Nature." After pafHng three years

very agreeably in that country, I came over to Lon-
don in 1737. In the end of 1738, I publifhed my
Treatife, and immediately went dovv'n to my
mother and my brother, who lived at his country-
houfe, and was employing himfelf very judiciouily

and fuccefsfuily in the improvement of his fortune,
" Never literary attempt was more unfortunate

than my *' Treatife of Human Nature." It fell

dead-horn from the prefs, without reaching fuch
dillin^tion, as even to excite a murmur among the
zealots. But being naturally of a chearful and fan-
guine temper, I very foon recovered the blow, and
profccuted with great nrdour my ftudies in the coun-
try. In 1742, I printed at'Edinburgh the flrll

part of my *' Elfays :" the work was favourably re-
ceived, and foon made nie entirely forget mv for-
mer difappointment. 1 continued witli n^y mother
and brother in the country, and in that time re-

covered the knowledge of the Greek language,

which
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wlilch 1 had too much neglected in my early-

youth.
'' In 1745, I received a letter from the Marquis

of Annandale, inviting me to come and live witii

him in England. 1 found alfo, -tliat the friends and
family of that young nobleman were defirous of
putting him under my care and direStion, for tlic

ftate of his mind and health required it.—T JiveJ

with him a twelvemonth. My appointments during
that time made a confiderai^le acceilion to mv fmn'l

fortune. I then received an invitation from Gei^.e-

ral St. Clair to attend him as a fecretary to his ex-

pedition, which was at firfl: meant againft Canada,
but ended in an incurlion on the coaft of France,

Next year, to wit, 1747, I received an invitation

from the General to attend him in the fame ftation

in his mihtary embafTy to tlie courts of Vienna and
Turin. I then wore the uniform of an ofiicer, and
was introduced at thefe courts, as aid-de-camp to

the general, along with Sir Harry Erlkine and Cap-
tain Grant, now General Grant. Thefe two years
were almofl: the only interruptions which my ftu-

dics have received during the couife of my life : 1

palled them agreeably, an.d in good compcinv ; and
my appointments, with my frugality, had nsade iiir.

reach a fortune whicii 1 called independent, thougli

moft of my friends were inclined to fmile when I

faid fo ; in Ihort, i was 5iow mafcer of near a thou-
fand pounds."

It Ihould be obfcrved, that, fome time before he
went n:ito Germany and Italy, he ilood candidatti

for the chair of moral philoibphv in the univerfitv

of Edinburgh, then vacaiu by the refignation of
Dr. Pringle, afterwards nr John Pringle^ who had
been appointed phylician to the army. The interefl

of Mr. Hume was warmly fupported by the no-
bility and gentry ; but, the prefbytery of Edinburgh,

K 4 having
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Iraving a right to obj,e£i: to one. out of three candi-

dates learned by the tow a council, they put theii

negative upon ivir. Hume, probably from a know-
Icch c of the fcepiicifm of his principles.

He foon after cnll a part of his treatife on " Hu-
** nian Nature" in o a new form, an.d publifhed it

under the title of *' An Enquiry concerning Hu-
*' man UnderRanding ;" as he did alfo afterward*

another pai t of the fame work, under the title of
** An EnOjUiry concerning the Principles of Morak."
i-]e now was informed by his bookfelier, IVIr. An-
drew Millar, that his publications were beginning

to be the fubjeft of converfation, that the fale of

them was gradually increaling, and that there was

a demand for new editions of them. ' Thefe lymp-
* toms of a rifing reputation,' fays he, * gave mc
* encouragement, as i was ever moredifpofed to fee

' the favourable than -unfavourable fide of things ;

* a turn of mind which it is more happy to polTefs,

* than to be born to an eflate of ten thoufand a

* year.*

Mr. Hume's writings excited attention not onlj

by their literary merit, but by the extreme fcepti--

cifm which they contained. Dr. John Leland,,

fpeaking of fome of our author's pieces fays, * This-
* gentleman mull be acknov/ledged to be a fubtile-

* v^riter, of a very metaphyfical genius, and has a
* neat and agreeable mjmner of exprcffion. But it

* is obvious to every judicious reader, that he has
* in many inftances carried fcepticifm to an unrea-
* fonable height ; and feems every where to affedl:

* an air of making new obfervations and difcoveries..

* His writings fccm, for the mofl part, to be cal-

* culated rather to amufe, or even confound, than
* to in(lru6t and enlighten the underflanding. And
* there are not a few things in them, which ftrike

* at the foundation of natural, as well as the proofs.

' and.
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^ ind evidences of revealed, religion. This appears

* to me to be, in a particular manner, the chara«5ler

*"of his philolbphical EfTays.'

Dr. Leland alfo lays, that Mr. Hume, ** by en-

deavouring to deftroy all reafoning, from cauies to

efFc£ls, or from eiFefts to caufes, and not allowing

that we can fo much as probably infer the one from
the other, by arguing either a priori, or from ex-

perience, fubverts, as far as in him lies, the

very foundation of thofe reafonings, that are drawn
from the effed^s which w^e behold in the frame of

the univerfe, to the exiftence of one fupreme, in-

telligent, all-powerfui Caufe ; and accordingly w^e

fhall find, that he himfelf afterwards applies this

principle to this very purpofe. Another ufe that

he makes of this do£lrine concerning caufe and ef-

feft, is, what we (hould not have expefted from it,

to confound all difference between phylical and
moral caufes, and to fl^ew that the latter have the

fame kind of cafuaiity with the former. This is

the purport of his eighth Eflay, which is concerning
liberty and necefhty. Though, if he argued con-
fidently, he mufl deny tliat there is any fuch thing

in nature as neceflity, or necefiary connection ; or
that there is either phyficai or moral caufe at all.'*

Mr. Hume endeavoured to perfuade his readers,

that there was no teftimony by which the truth of
miracles could be proved ; and he fays, * 'Tis ex.-

* perience alone which gives authority to human
* teilimony ; and 'tis the fame experience that affures
' us of the laws of nature. When therefore thefe
* two kinds of experience are contrary, we have
' nothing to do but to fubtradt the one from the
* other. And this fubtra£lion with regard to all

* popular religions amounts to an entire annihila^
* tion.' And it is chiefly upon this, fays Dr. Le-
land, * that he founds the arrogant cenfure, which,

K 5. « with
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* with an unparalleled alfiirance, he paiTcs upon ?M
* that believe the Ghriliian religion, viz. '* That
*• whofoever is moved by faith to afTent to it:, is con-
•* fcious of a continued miracle in his own perfon,
** which fubverts all the principles of his under-
** ftanding, and gives him a determination to be*
** lievc whatever is nioft contrary to cuiloni and ex-
•* perience." It is thus that Hume concludes his

" EiTay on Miracles," as if he had for ever iilenced

' all the advocates ot Chriftianity ; and they muft
* henceforth either renounce their faith, or fubmit
* to pals with men of his fuperior underflanding
* for pcrfons miraculoufly flupid, and utterly loil

* to all reafon and common fcnfe.* Mr. Hume*s
** ElTay on Miracles"' was alfo anfwered bv Dr.

Adams, and Dr. Price ; ap.d fome of his other rea-

fonings againfl natural and revealed religion were
refuted by Dr. Piieilky and other learned \vr ters.

Dr. Beattie has taken much pains to confute the

pernicious fentiments of Mr. Hume, in his " Eifay
** on the Nature and Immutability of Truth, in
** oppofition to Sophillry and Scepticifm ;" and he
remarks, that Mr. Hume has gone greater lengths

in the demolition of common knk than anv of his

Iceptical predecefibrs : and > reared in its place a
* moil tremendous fabrick of do(Elrine ; upon which,
* if it were not for the flimfinefs of its materials,
* engines might ealily be ere<5\:ed, fufficient to over-
* turn all belief, fcience, religion, virtue, and fo-
* ciety, from the very foundation.'

In 175 1, Mr. Hume removed to Edinburgh, and
the following year publifhed there his '* Political
** Difcourfes;" which, he obfcrves, were the only
work of his that was fucccfsful on the firft publica-
tion. In 1752, the faculty of advocates chofe him
their librarian, an office, he remarks, from which
he received Uttle or no emolument, but which gave

him
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him the command of a large library. Fie then

formed the plan of writing the Hiftcry of England ;

and, in 1754, publiflied, in 4to. the two firll:

volumes, under the title of '* The Hiftory of Great
*' Britain, under the Houfe of Stuart." This was

at firft not fo well received as he expefted, at which

he felt a very great degree of difappeintment ; fo

great, indeed, that though he reprefents himfelf of

a very philofophical temper, he fays, '• had not
*' the war been at that time breaking out betweeri

*• France and P^ngland, 1 bad ceitainly retired to

'* forae proviiiciai town of the former kingdom,
'* have changed //jy name, and mver jncr, have rcturced

^' to my rative country."' Eut he afterwards, as he

informs us, *' picked up courage, and pcrfevered ;"

fp that in 17^8 he pu])liihed his ** Hiftory of ti\e

" Houfe of Tudor ;" aiid afterwnrds tlie more eaily

part of his hiflory, from the invation of Julius Caefai

to the acceilion of the Houfe of Tudor, which, vviili

the volumes formerly publiihcd, completed his hif-

tory to the Revolution ; aJ"sd, notwitliftanding his

dillatisbxVion at its firft reception, his work after-

wards obtained a very high degree or celebrity.

In the different editions of 4iis hiflory, Mr. Hume
has made a great variety of alterations ; and he fays,

in his own account of his lite, '* Though I had
*' been taught by experience, tliat the Whig party
'* were in polTeriion of beftowing sil places, botii

*' in the l\ate and in literature, 1 was fo little in-
*' clined to yield to their fenfelcfi^ clamour, that in

" above a hundred alterations, which farther iludy^
** reading, or reflection, engaged ras to make in
*^ the reigns of the two iiril Stuarts, 1 have made aif

'* of them invariably to the Tory hde." But the

man who can really believe, that Mr. Hume had
reafon to make a hundred alterations on the Tory
fide, and not one on \}.\^ other, mud have more.

K 6 faitk
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faith tban Mr. Hume himfelf feems to have pof-

fcflcd on any fubjcfi:.

In relating the farther particulars of his hfe,

Mr. Hume fays, *' Notwithftanding this variety of

winds and feafons, to which my writings had

been expofed, they had llili been making fuch

advances, that the copy-money given nie by

the book fellers, much exceeded any thing for-

merly known in England ; I was become not only

independent, but opulent. I retired to my native

country of Scotland, determined never more to fct

my fcot out of it; and retaining the fatisfa£lion of

r.ever having preferred a requeft to one great man,

or even making advances of friendfhip to any of

them. As I was now turned of fifty, I thought of

paffing all the reft of my life in this philofophical

manner, when I received, in 1763, an invitation

from the Earl of Hertford, with whom I was not

in the leaft acquainted, to attend him on his em-
bafly to Paris, v.'ith a near profpeft of being ap-

pointed fecretary to the embaify, and, in the mean
while, of performing the functions of that office.

This offer, however inviting, I at firft declined,

both becaufe 1 was reluctant to begin connexions

with the great, and becaufe 1 was afraid that the ci-

vilities and gay company of Paris would prove dif-

agreeable to a perfon of my age and humour ; but,

on his lordlhip's repeating the invitation, I accepted

ef it. I have evdry reafon, both of pleafure and

intereft, to think myfelf happy in my connexions

•vt'ith that nobleman, as well as afterwards with his

brother, General Conway."
" Thofe who have not feen the ftrange efFefts of

modes, will never imagine the reception 1 met with

at Paris, from men and women of all ranks and
ft>iions. The more I refiUd from their exceffive

civilities, the more I was loaded with them. There
is, howcNcr, a real fatis»tadion in living at Paris,

from
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from the great number of fenfible, knowing, and
polite company with which that city abounds above

all places in the univerfe. 1 thought once of fet-

thng there for life."

** I was appointed fecretary to the embafiy ; and,

in fummer 1765, Lord Hertford left me, being ap-

pointed Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. I was charge

d' affaires till the arrival of the Duke of Richmond,
towards the end of the year. In the beginning of

1766, I left Paris, and next fummer went to Edin-

burgh, with the fame view as formerly, of burying

myfelf in a philofophical retreat. I returned to that

place, not richer, but with much more money, and

a much large* income, by means of Lord Hertford's

friendihip, than I left it ; and I was defirous of try-

ing what fuperfluity could produce, as I had for-

merly made an experiment of a competency. But,

in 1767, I received from Mr. Conway an invitation

to be Under-fecretary ; and this invitation, both
the character of the perfon, and my connexions

with Lord Hertford, prevented me fi^om declining.

I returned to Edinburgh in 1769, very opulent (for

I poflefled a revenue of loool. a year), healthy, and
though fomewhat llricken in years, with the prof-

pe(ft of enjoying long my eafe, and of feeing the in-

creafe of my reputation."

One of the moft remarkable tranfa6lions m Mr.
Hume's life was his difpute with Rouffeau, in con-
fequence of his having obtained the offer of a pen-
lion from the king of England for that very extra-

ordinary man. He had previoufly procured for

him a retreat conformably to the wifhes that Rouf-
feau had exprefled, at Wooton, in Derbyfhire, from
whence, foon after his arrival there, he received

from him the following letter, in which there is

iome reference to a contrivance to accommodate
RquiTeau with a carriage dov/n there at a fmall ex-

pence.
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pence, and which was adopted in order to avoid

hurting his dehcacy.

*' Wooton, March 22, 1766,

** You fee ah'cadv, my dear patron, by the date

ofiny letter, that 1 am arrived at the place of my
dellination ; but you cannot fee all the charms which

1 find in it ; to do this, you n)ouId be acquainted

with the iituation, and be able to read mv heart.

You ougb.t, however, to read at leafl: thofe of my
fentimenis with refpe£l to you, and which you have

fo welldeferved. If 1 live in this agreeable afylum

as happy as 1 hope to do, one cf the greatefl: plca-

furcs of my life will be, to ret!e£l tfiat I owe it to

you. 1^0 make another happy, is to deferve to be

iiappv one's felf. May you therefore find in your-

felf the reward of all you have done for me 1 Had
1 been alone, I might perhaps have met with hof-

pitality, but I Ihould have never relifhed it fo highly

as I now do, in owing it to your friendlhip. Re-
tain (liil that friendlhip for me, my dear patron

;

love me for my fake, who am fo much indebted to

you ! love me for your own, for the good you have
done me. I am feniible of the full value of your
Sincere friendlhip ; it is the objedl of my ardent

wifhes ; I am ready to repay it with all m.ine, and
feci fomething in my heart which may one day con-
vince you that it is not without its value. As, for

the reafons agreed on betw^een us, I fhall receive

nothing by the poft, you will be pleafed, when you
have the goodnefs to write to me, to fend your let-

ters to Mr. Davenport. The affair of the carnage
is not vet adjufted, becaufe I know 1 was impoled
on; it is a triiiing fault, however, which may be
only the cffed of an obliging vanity, unlcfs it Ihould
happen to be repeated. If you were concerned in
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it, I would ad vile you to give up, once for all,

thefe little impolitions, which cannot proceed from
any good motive, when converted into fnares for

fifiiplicity. I embrace vou, my dear patron, with

tlie fame cordiality which I hope to find in you.'

It having been agreed upon betweeji Mr. Hume
and Mr. Rouiieau not to lay each other under any
rellraint by a contmued correlpondence, the only
fubject of their future letters was the obtaining a

pennon from the king oT (Zngiand ; which was then
in agitation ; and of which affair Mr. Hume gives

tiie following concife relation.

" As wc were convcrling together one evening at

Calais, where we were detained by contrary winds,

I afked Mr. Rouiieau if he would not accept of a

peniion from the king of England, in cafe his

majefty fhouid be pleafed to grant liim one? To
this he replied, it was a matter of fome difficulty

to rcfolve on ; but that he fhouid be entirely di reded
by the advice of my Lord Marihail. Encouraged
by this anfwer, 1 no fooner arrived in London,
than 1 addreiTcd myfelf to his majeily's minifters,

and particulaily to Cieneral Conway, fecretary of
irate, and General Gra?me, fecretary and cham-
berlain to the queen. Application was accordingly

made to their majetlies, who with their ufual good-
nefs confentedj on condition only that the aiFair

ihould not be made publick. Mr. Roufleau and I
both wrote to my Lord Alarfliall; and Mr. RouiTeau
expreilly obferved in his letter, that the circumflance
of the affair's being to be kept fecret was very
agreeable to him. The content of my Lord Mar-
fhall arrived, as may readily be imagined : foon after

which, Mr. Rouffeau fet out for Wooton ; while the
buiineis remained Ibnie time in fufpenie, on account
of the mdilpofition of General Conway,
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*' In the mean time, I began to be afraid, from-

what I kad obferved of Mr. RoulTeau's difpofition

and character, that his natural reHleiTnefs of mind
would prevent his enjoyment of that repofe, to

which the hofpitality and fecurity he found in Eng-
land invited him. I faw, with infinite regret, that

he was born for florms and tumults ; and that the

difguft, which might fucceed the peaceful enjoyment

of fohtude and tranquillity, would foon render him
a burthen to himfelf and every body about him.

But, as 1 lived at the diflance of an hundred and

fifty miles from the place of his relidence, and was

conflantly employed in doing him good offices, I

did not expe£l that I myfelf Ihould be the vidim of

this unhappy difpofition."

General Conway foon after received a letter

from Mr. Roufleau, which appeared both to him
and Mr. Hume to be a plain refufal of the penfion,

as long as the article of lecrecy was infilled on ; but

as Mr. Hume knew that Mr. RoulTeau had been ac-

quainted with this condu£l from the beginning, he

was the lefs furprized at his filence towards him.
He thought, that his friend, confcious of having

treated him ill in this affair, was afliamed to WTite

to him ; and, having prevailed on General Conway
to keep the matter flill open, he wrote a very friendly

letter to Mr. Rouffeau, exhorting him to return to

his former way of thinking, and to accept of the

peniion.

Mr. Hume waited three weeks in vain for an
anfwer ; he thought this a little flrange, and even
wrote to Mr. Davenport ; but having to do with a

very odd fort of man, and flill accounting for his

lilence by fuppofing him afhamed to write to him,
he was refolved not to be difcouraged, nor to lofe

the opportunity of doing him an effential fervice,

on account of a vain ceremonial. He a«cordingly

renewed
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renewed his applications to the minifters, and was
fo happy as to be enabled to write the following let-

ter to Mr. IloulTeaii.

*' Lifle- Street, Leiceiler-Fields, June 19, 1766-.

** As I have not received any anfwer from you,
I conclude, that you perfevere in the fame refolutioii

©t refuiing all marks of his majefly^s goodnefs as

long as they muil remain a fecret. I have therefore

applied to General Conway to have this condition

removed ; and I was fo fortunate as to obtain his

promifc, that he would fpeak to the king for that

pu,rpofe. It will only be requifite, faid he, that we
know previoufly from Mr. Roufleau, whether he
would accept of a penfion publicly granted him, that

his majefiy may not be expofed to a fccond refufal.

He gave me authority to WTite to you on that fub-
je6l ; and I beg to hear your refolution as foon as

poffible. Ifyou give your confent, which I earneftly

intreat you to do, I know, that I could depend oil

the good offices of the Duke of Richmond, to fecond
General Conway's application; fo that I have no
doubt of fuccefs. lam, my dear Sir,

Yours, with, great fmcerity, D. H."

In a few days after, Mr. Hume received the fol-

lowing anfwer :

Mr. Rouffeau to Mr. Hume.
'' Wooton, June 23, 1766.

** I imagined, Sir, that my lilence, truly inter-

preted by your own confcience, had faid enough

;

but fmce you have fome delign in not underftanding
me, I fliall fpeak. You have but ill- difguifed your-
felf. I know you, and you are not ignorant of it.

Before we had any perfonal conne6lions, quarrels,
or difputes

i while w:e knew each otlier only by lite-
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rary rcpiUatlon, you affe«5lionately made me the ofFer-

of the good offices of vourfelf and friends. Affected

by this generoiicy, I threw myfelf into your arms

;

you brought me to England, apparently to procure

jne an afyium, but in fa£t to bring me to dilTionour.

You appHed to this noble work with a zeal worthy
of your heart, and a fuccefs w^orthy of your abilities^

You needed not have taken fo much pains : you
live and converfe with the world ; I with myfelf in

folitude. The public love to be deceived, and you
were formed to deceive them. 1 know one man,
hovvcver, whom you cannot deceive ; i mean vour-

felf. You know with v,/hat horrour my heart re-

jefted the firil fufpicion of your defigns. You know
I embraced you with tears iu my eyes, and told you,

if you were not the beft of men, you muft be the

blackeft of mankind. In reflefting on your private

condu6l, you mud fay to yourfeif fometimes, you
are not the beft of men ; under which convidion, I

doubt much if ever you will be the happiefl.
*' I leave your friends and you to carry on your

fchemes as you pleafe ; giving up to you, without
regret, my reputation during life ; certain that

fooner or later juftice will be done to that of both.

As to your good offices in matters of intereft, which
you have made ufe of as a maik, I thank you for

them, and Iliall difpenie with profiting by them. I

ought not to hold a correfpondence with you any
longer, or to accept of it to my advantage in any
affair in which you are to be the mediator. Adieu,

Sir, 1 wilh you the- trueft happinefs ; but as v.e

ought not to have any thing to fay to each other for

the future, this is the lail letter you will receive

from me.
"

J. J. R.*'

To this letter Mr. Hume immediately lent the

folio Nvi.ig reply :

Mr.
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My. Hume to Mr. Roufleau.

*' June 26, 1766.

*' As I am coafcioiis of having ever a£l^d towards

yon the moft friendly part, of having always given

the moft tender, the moft aftive proofs of fmcere

affeftion ;
you may judge of my extreme furprize

on perufing your epiftle ! Such violent accufations,

conHned altogether to generals, it is as impoffible to

anfwer, as it is impoffible to comprehend them.

But affairs cannot, muft not remain on that footing.

1 Ihall charitably fuppofe, that fome infamous ca*

lumniator has belied me to you. But in that cafe,

it is your duty, and I am perfuaded it will be your

inclination, to give rae an opportunity of detecting

him, and of juftifying myfeif ; which can only^ be

done by your mentioning the particulars of which I

am accufed. You fay, that I myfelf know that I

have been falfe to you ; but I fay it loudly, and will

fay it to the whole world, that I know the cj?ntrary,

that I know my friendlhip towards you has been
unbounded and uninterrupted, and that though in-

ftances of it have been very generally remarked both
in France and I'ngland, the fmalleil: part of it only

has as yet come to the kiiowl edge of the publick. I

demand, that you will produce mc the man who
will afTeit the contrary ; and, above all, I demand,
that he will mention any one particular in which I

h.ave been wanting to you. You owe this to me;
you owe it to yourfelf; vou owe it to truth," and
honour, and juilice, arid to every thing that can be
deemed facrecl among men. As an mnocent man;
1 will not lav, us your friend ; I will not f^v, as

your benefactor ; but, 1 repeat it, as an innocent

man, 1 claim rlie privilege or proving my innocence,

and of refuting any fcandalous lye which may have
been invented againil me. Mr. Davenport, to

whom I h.ave fcnt a copy of vour letter, and who
will
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will re?.cl tliis before he delivers it, I am confidenfv

will fccond my demand, and will tell you, that

nothing poflibly can be more equitable. Happily I

have preferved the letter you wrote me after your

arrival at Wooton ; and you there exprcfs in the

flronc;eft terms, indeed in terms too flrong, your

fatisfa£tion in my poor endeavours to ferve you
;

the little epiliolary intercourle which afterv/ards pafled

between us, has been all employed on my fide to

the moft friendly purpofes. Tell me, what has

fincc given vou offence. Tell me of what I am ae-

cufcd. Tell me the man who accufes me. Even
after vou have fulfilled all thefe conditions, to my
fatisfadion, and to that of Mr. Davenport, you will

have great difficulty to juftify the employing fuch

outrageous terms towards a man, with whom you
have been fo intimately connected, and whom, on
many accounts, you ought to have treated withfome
regard and decency.

** Mr. Davenport knows the whole tranfaftion

about your penlion, becaufe 1 thought it neceffary

that the perlon who had undertaken your fettiement

Ihould be fully acquainted with your circumfcances ;

Jell he Ihould be tempted to perform towards you
concealed ads of generofity, which, if they acci-

dentally came to your knowledge, might give you
fome grounds of offence, lam, Sir, D. H."^

By the influence of Mr. Davenport, RoulTcau wrote
Hume another letter, of great length, in which he
pcrfilkd in his charges and recriminations, fo that
no accommodation took place between them. There
IS no rcafon to fuppofc, but that Hume really meant
to tcrve Koulfcau ; but the latter was of a very jea-
lous temper, and his uncommon force of imagina-
tion led him to combine circuniftances, feemingly

minute
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iiiluute and trifling, in fuch a manner as to iinpofc

on his own underllanding.

The latter years of Mr. Hume were fpent by him
among his literary friends at Edinburgh, where he
died, with great compofurc, after a hngering illnefs,

on the 25th of Auguft, 1776. His manners were
agreeable ; he pofleffed much eafinefs and chearful-

nefs of temper ; and his converfation was often dif-

tinguiflied by its gaiety and pleafantry.

Of his works, his ** Hiftory of England" is

probably now the moft generally read. But this,

though it has great literary merit, is very far from
containing a juft and impartial account of the tranf-

a6tions of this country. In a piece pubHfhed in

8vo. in 1770, under the title of " Another Letter
** to Mr. Almon, in matter of Libel," which was
then attributed by fome to Mr. Dunning, and by-

others with more probability to Sir Martin Wright,
is the following paflage, relative to our author's

Hiftory of England : ' Mr. Hume, the hiftorian,
* inflead of relating a£lions, matters of religion or
* politics, drawing characters, accounting for events,
* or reprefenting the conftitution, like all other wri-
* ters betore him, llrives to give the whole in a dif-
* ferent way, and, having a good deal of ingenuity,
' has fo far fucceeded as to .give another turn to
' almolt every thing, infomuch that his hiftory is

* not the true ftory of this country, nor does any
* man of knowledge look upon it as fuch ' In"

1756, were aifo pubUfhed at Edinburgh, in 8vo.
'* Letters on Mr. Hume's Hiftory of England;" and
in thefe letters the very unjuft and indefenfible re-

prefentation which Hume has given of the Refor-
mation, and the Reformers, was very properly
animadverted upon, and refuted.

h\ 1778 weie publiihed, m 8vo, ** Obfervations
** on Mr. Hume's Hiftory of England," by Dr.

6 Towers.
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Towers. In this piece the author fays, * Few of

* our modern hillorical performances have been more
* rend, or more celebrated, than the Hiftory of

* England by Mr. David Hume ; and as an elegant

* coinj^oiUion, and theprodu6lion of real and dillin-

< guilhcd genius, it is unqueftionably entitled to

* great applaufe. But though beauty of diftion,

* harmony of periods, and acutenefs and Angularity

* of fentiment, may captivate the reader, yet there

* are other qualifications effentially necefTary to the

* character of a good hiflorian. Fidelity, accuracy,

' and impartiality, are alfo requifite ; and in thefe'

* Mr. Hume is frequently deficient ; fo that thofe

* who read his work, with a view to obtain jufl

* ideas of the moft remarkable tranfai^ions and events

* which have happened in this country, will, if

* thev rely folely on his authority, be led to form
* conceptions exceedingly erroneous refpefting mat-
* tcrs of very confiderable importance.' Dr. Towers
alfo remarks, that * there is a wide difference bc-
* twcen occalional and accidental errors, into which
* the moft impartial hiftorian may fometimes fall,

* and a kind of fyflematic mifreprefentation, which
* runs through the greateft part of a confiderable
* work. This appears to be the cafe with Mr.
* Hume's Hiflory.' * He was extremely defirous
* of reprcfcnting the government of England as ar-
* bitrary, at leaft as much fo as he could with any
* degree of plaufibility, in the periods preceding the
* accclfion of the houfe of Stuart : and this he was
* led to do by his dcfirc of vindicating, or extenuat-
* ing, the tyranny of that family, under the pre-
* tcnce, that they found the government defpotic,
* or nearly fo, on their acceifion to the throne of
* (ircat Britain.' * His account of the reign of
* king Charles 1. may be confidcred rather as a
* fpccious and artful apology for that prince's con-

I ^ *dua,
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* du£l, than a jufl hiftory. In fome refpefls it is

' more partial than the celebrated hiftory of Lord
* Clarendon, though that nobleman was an avowed
* partizan of Charles. But this feems to have been
* necelfarv, in order to enable Mr, Hume to fupport
* his favourite hypothelis-'

Our author likewife obferves, that, ' in many
* pafTages of his Hiftory, Mr. Hume feems to take a
' particular pleafure in degrading the national cha-
' rafler of the inhabitants of England ; and, there-
* fore, in the earlier part of his Hiftory, he pafTes

' very flightly over thofe circumftances and tranf-

' a£tions which refleft honour on the natives of this

* country ; while he dwells in a very copious man-
* ner on thofe circumftances and tranfadions in
* which they appear to difadvantage.'— * He feems
' alfo ftudious to leiTen the reputation of fome of
' the moft celebrated EngHfli geniufes. He gene-
' rally begins with beftowing fome compliments upon
* them, and then contrives, with great dexterity,
' to throw out fuch inlinuations againft them, and
* fo magnilies their defe6ls, real or imaginary, as
* almoft wholly to overturn what he has faid in their
* favour ; and the ideas which he endeavours to
* convey are fuch, as, if we adopt them, muft greatly
* ieften our opinion of the merit of the eminent per-
* fons of whom he fpeaks.'

After pointing out a variety of inftances of par-
tiality and grofs mifreprefentation in Mr. Hume's
Hiftory, Dr. I owers fays, ' Notwithftanding thede-
* fe6ts of Mr. Hume's Hiftory of England, it may
' be read with conftderable advantage, if it be read
' with caution, with a due attention to the prevaii-
' ing views, fentiments, and prepoiieffions of the
* writer, and if it be compared with other Engliih
* hiftorical authors. Independently of its merit as
* a compoiition, it may be admitted, that much

' real
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* real Information, and many remarks equally juft

* and acute, arc to be found in Mr. Hume's Hiftory
;

* but thole who read his work, without fuch a pre^

* vious acquaintance with other Enghlh hiilorians

* as tvill, in fome degree, enable them to judge of
* the truth and impartiality of his reprefentations>

* will often be led into the mofl error*€ous concep-
< lions. And it is certainly by no means a proper
* book to be put into the hands of Britifh youth, in

* order to give them jufl ideas of the hiflory and
* conftitution of their own country, though this is

* a ufe to which it is fometimes applied. It re-

* quires a maturity of judgment, and a conliderable

* degree of hiftoric knowledge, to be able to read it

* without being mifled by the political prejudices of
* the author, and by the art and dexterity which
* frequently attend his mifreprefcntations. There
* are fentiments in it which may be highly pernicious
* to the minds of youth, efpecially when confidereJ
* in the light of fubjeds of a free Hate ; and in many
* places the obfervations of this hiflorian are cal-

* culatcd to infufe into his readers principles, of
* fcepticifm, and to give them views very unfavour-
* able, not only to fuperflition and enthuliafm, but
* to genuine and rational religion.'

Dr. Towers farther remarks, that ' there is a
* ncatncfs, an elegance, and a perfpicuity, in Mr.
* Hume's narrations, which cannot fail to captivate
* his readers. But thofe, who read hiftory from ra-

* tional motives, mull wilh to be inftruded, as
* well as entertained ; and no elegance of compo-
* fition can atone for grofs mifreprefcntations of the
* real ftateof fads.' ' Upon the whole, * he fays,
' it is maiiifcft, that whatever commendation may
* be due to Mr Hume as an ingenious, elegant, and
* polifhcd writer, he is not entitled to equal praife
* as an exa^, faithful, and impartial hiflorian.

' What-
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* Whatever may be the beauties of his ftyb, and
* however we may admire the eloquence with which
* liis work is embelHflied, it is neverthelefs certain,

* that we muft have recourfe to other fources of
* information, if we would obtain an accurate
* knowledge of the Englifh hiflory, if we would
' form juit ideas of the moft remarkable tranfadlions
* and chara£ters which occur in the annals of th s

* country.'

In Mr. Hayley's «' EJay on Hiflory,'* are the

following lines relative to Rap in and Hume :

*•* Nor fhalt thou want, Rap in ! thy well-earn'^^

praife,

The fage Polybius thou of modern days !

Thy fword, thy pen, have both thy name endeniM

;

This join'd our arras, and that our flory clear'd.

Thy foreign hand difcharg'd th' Hiflorian's truft,

Unfway'd by party, and to freedom juft.

To letter'd fame we own thy fair pretence,

From patient labour, and from candid fenfe.

Yet public favour, ever hard to fix,

Flew from thy page, as heavy and prolix.

For foon, emerging from the fophift's fchool,

With fplrit eager, yet with judgement cool.

With fubtle fkill to fteal upon applaufe,

And give falfe vigour to the weaker caufe

;

To paint a fpecious fcene with niceft art,

Retouch the whole, and varnifh every part

;

Graceful in ftyle, in argument acute;

Mailer of every trick in keen difpute !

With thefe flrong powers to form a winning talc,

And hide deceit in moderation's veil,

High on the pinnacle of fafhion plac'd,

Hume (hone the idol of hiftoric tafle.

Already, pierc'd by freedom's fearching rays,

The waxen fabiic of his fame decays,»—

Vol. VII. L Think
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TWiv.k not, keen Spirit ! that thefc hands prcfumc

To tear each kaf of" laurel from thy tomb !

Thcle hands ! which, if a heart of human frame

Could Hoop to harbour that ungenerous aim,

\Vould (hicld thy grave, and give, with guardian care,

Each type of eloquence to flourifli there !

But pubhc love commands the painful tafl-;,

1 lom the pretended lage to flrip the maik,

^Vhen his faUe tongue, averfe to freedom's caufe.

Profanes the fpirit of her antient laws.

As Alia's foothing opiate drugs, by Health,

Shake every flackcn'd nerve, and fap the health

:

Thy v^'ritings thus, with noxious charms refin'd,

Seeming to foothe its ills, unnerve the miind.

^^"hile the keen cunning of thy hand pretends

To (Irike alone at party's abjeft ends,

Our hearts more Tree from fa6lion*s weeds we fed.

But they have loft the flower of patriot zeal.

Wild as thy feeble metaphylic page,

Thv hift'ry rambles into fceptic rage;

Whofe giddy and fanlaftic dreams a^bufe

AHAMPDKK'svirtue, andaSnAKESPEARE'sMufc.**

In the laft edition of his Hiftory, which he pre-

pared for the prefs duiing his life- time, Hume fays,

that, in confequence of the influence of the Whigs,
•' Compofitions the moil defpicable, both for flyle

*' and matter, have been extolled, and propagated,
•* and read, as if they had equalled the mofl cele-
** bratcd remains of antiquity." Thefe defpicable

C'.mpojnloni^ he has the arrogance and inconfiftency

to inform his readers, in a note (Hift. vol. VIII,

p. 523, edit. 1778), are tliofe oi Rap'm Thoyras,

Locke^ Sydney, Hoadly, kc. tho' in his Political Dif-
courfcs, (edit. Edinb. 1752}, he ftyles Rapin the
mcft judicious of hiftorian?.. There are many al-

terations and variations in the differ cut editions of
Lis works.

In
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In 1783 were publiflied, in lamo. written by

Mr. Hume, " Eflays on Suicide, and the Inimor-
** tality of the Soul." They had been printed mai^'

vears before, in the author's life time, but were

then fupprefled by the bookfeller, who was threat-

ened with a profecution. Mr. Hume did not, how-
ever, approve of this caution of his bookfeller, and
appeared very defirous that the pieces fhould be

publifhed. But Hume mufl have had flrangc

ideas if he really fuppofed, that he was rendering any
fervice to mankind, by vindicating fuicide, andoppo-
iing the do6lrine of a future ftate. The Monthly
Reviewers, after giving an account of thefe pieces,

and flating fome of his arguments, fay, ** Were a

drunken libertine to throw out fuch naufeous fluff

in the prefence of his bacchanalian companions,
there might be fome excufe for him ; but were any
man to advance fuch doflrines in the company of
fober citizens, men of plain fenfe and decent man-
ners, no perfon, we apprehend, would think him
entitled to a ferious reply but would hear him
vi'ith filent contempt."

*'^* Authorities. Life of David Hume, written by
himfelf. Annual Reglfler, Vol. XIX. Monthly
Review, Vol. XXXV. &c. Leland's View of the
Deiilical Writers, 6ic.

Thi
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The life of

W I L L I x^ M S H E N S T O N E.

[A. D. 1714, to 1763.]

WILLIAM SHENSTONE was bom
on the 1 8th of November, 17 14, at the

LeafoweR, in the parifh of Hales-Owen, which is

furrouaded by Warwick fnire and Worcefterfhire,

but was, in the diviiion of the kingdom, for fome
reafon not now difcovcrable, appended to Shrop-

fliire, though nearly ten miles diftant from any
other part of the country. He was the fon of
Thomas Shenftone, a plain uneducated country

gentleman, who had a fniall eftate, which he farmed
li'imfeif. His mother was of the family of the Penns
of Harborough, a refpeftable family in that neigh-

bourhood ; and, by the death of her brother, Mrs.
Shenftone became co-heirfs of his eftate, the moiety
of which afterwards made our poet's fortune amount
to about 3C0I a year.

He learned to read of an old dame, whofe name
lie has recorded in one of his letters, and whom the

poem of the *' School Miflrcfs" has delivered to

poilerity ; and he foon received fuch delight from
books, tliat he v;as always calling for new enter-
tainment, and expedted that, when any of the family

went
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went to market, a new book fhoiild be bought
him, which, if they returned home later than his

ufual hour of refl, was in fondnefs carried to bed
and laid by him. It is alfo faid, that, when his re-

(jueft had been negle£led, his mother, in order to

pacify him for the night, was obliged to give him a

piece of wood wrapped up in paper, in the form 06

a book, which he would hug to his pillow till the

morning difcovered the deception.

As he grew older, he went for a while to the

grammar-fchool in Hales-owen, and was placed,

afterwards with Mr. Crumpton, an eminent fchooi-

xnafler at Solihull in Warwickfnlre, where he dif-

tinguiOied himfelf by the quicknefs of his progrefs

in the Latin and (j reek cla (Ticks. From this fchool

he was fent, in the year 1732, to Pembroke Col-
lege in Oxford, in which fociety he continued his

name ten years, though he took no degree. After

the firft four years, he put on the Civilian's gown,
but with what deiign does not appear, as he (liewed

no intention of engaging in any profeiTion. When
he was young, he was deprived of his father, and
foon after of his grandfather, and was with his

brother left to the care of his grandmother, who
managed the eftate till her death, vvhich happened
about the time of his going to Oxford, when the

care of his affairs devolved to his uncle, the Reve-
rend Mr. Dolman, of Brome in Staffordfliire, vvhofe

attention he always mentioned with gratitude.

Dr. Johnfon fays, that "at Oxford Shenflone
employed himfelf upon Englifli poetry ;" but
Mr. Graves fays, that " at Oxford, Mr. hhenflone
only amufed himfelf occafionally with Englifh
poetry; and employed himfelf in the fludy of the

mathematics, logic, natural and moral philofophy,
and the other fciences ufually taught in the Uni-
verfity. He made a confiderable progrefs in them,

L Q 9nd
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and foemed fond of them ; of which the frequent

allufioiis to thofe fciences iii his writings are a fuf-

Ikicnt proof."

In 1737, he puMifhed, at Oxford, a fmall col-

le.n-ion of liis poems, without his name, in i2mo.

When he kit the Univerfity, he lived for fome
time at Harborough, in the parifh of Hagley, where

he had a houle, which came to him by the iinex-

pe<^ed death of his maternal uncle. This houfe,

which was probably of the age of queen Ehzabeth,

or earlier, was fituated, Mr. Graves fays, by the

fide of a large pond, Ihaded by venerable oaks and
elms, and rendered more folemn by a colony of

rook?, who feemed to have been coeval with the

worthy family who gave them prote6lion.

In 1740, Mr Shenflone pnbliflied liis ^* Judg-
** ment of Hercules," addrelFed to Mr. Lyttleton,

afterwards lord Lyttleton, whofe interell hg fup-

ported Vs'ith great warmth at an ele£>ion. About
this time, and for feveral years after, he made
occafional excurlions to London, Bath, and other

places of public refort. In 1742, he publiflied his
" School Miftrefs," which is one of the moO^ popu-
lar of his performances. It was in 1745, that Mr,
Shenflone had the misfoitune to lofe his uncle,

Mr. Doiman, to whofe kind management of his

affairs he had liithcrto been principallv indebted for

his cafe and lelfure : and the care of his fortune now
falling upon himfelf, he became more leddent at

the Leafowes, where at firft he boarded with his

tenants, who were diflantly related to him ; but
finding this mode of living inconvenient, he took
the whole ellatc into his o\w\\ haiids, more to the
improvement of its beauty, than the increafe of
its produce.

The manner of laying out ground in the natural

ftylc was quite in its infancy, when Mr. Shenilone

began
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began to difphv his ambition of rural elegance, ?Lnd

very little of what was executed at tirft now remain'?

unaltered ; but by degrees he brought the Leafowes

to fuch perfedlion, that, long before he died, his

httle domain had not only attra£\ed the notice and

procured him the acquaintance of perfons the moft

diflinguifbed for rank or genius, but was become

the envy of the great, and the admiral ion of the

ikilfui ; a place to be vifited by travellers, and copied

by deiigners.

Mr. Shenilone firil embelliilied his farm, with

an eye to the fatisfadion he fhould receive from it's

beauty ; but it was not long before he grew depend-

ent upon the friends it brought him for the prin-

cipal enioyment it afforded ;
** he was" (as he Inai-

felf obferves) " pleafed to find them pleafed, and
*' enjoyed it's beauties by reiiedlion." He had in-

deed a conilant fuccefiion of viii^ants, every funi-

rcer ; and as his Fenne Omee thus brought the

world lionie to him, when he had too much indo-

lence to go forth in quevi: of it, he looked upon his

fcheme of improving and orn.imenting the Leafowes

as the luckiefi he had ever purfued ; more efpccially

as it procured him interviews with perfons whom
it might otherwife have been his wifh rather than

his good fortune to fee. But this pleafure was of

Ibort duration. It ceafed with the fummer; and,

at tl:e approach of winter, he had a regular return

of nervous and hypochondriacal complaints, which
brouglit him intc fuch a ftate of heavinefs and lalfi-

tude as rendered him averle to all ailivity both of

body and mind.- Thefe complaints, if not in a

great meafure produced, Vvere certainly aggravated

by d fponding reflexions on the narrownefs of his

c rcumftances, and the erabarraifed flate of his af-

fi-irs. For being naturally inattentive to the rules

ofGeconon>y, and his tatk for rural improvements

L 4 . lead-
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leading him continually into frefli cxpences, his for-

tune (which never exceeded three hundred pounds

a year) was gradually impaired; and, to add to his

affli£lions, he was unhappily involved in a lawfuit

'with a near relation, which, though it was at

length accommodated by the generous interpofi-

tion of one of his noble friends, robbed him of his

peace for iix of the beft years of his life.

Mr. Shenflone continued from time to time to

publilh various poetical pieces, particularly ** Rural

Elegance," an Ode addrelTed to the Duchefs of

Somerfct, a Pafloral Ballad, in four parts, which
has great merit; and alfo the following

ODE TO MEMORY,
I.

** O Memory ! celeftial maid I

Who glean 'ft the liow'rets cropt by time;

And, fuffering not a leaf to fade,

Preferv'ft the bloffoms of our prime ;

Bring, bring thofe moments to my mind.
When life was new, and Lefbia kind.

II.

And bring that garland to my fight,

With which my favoiir'd crook fhe bound ;

And bring that wreath of rofes bright,

Which then my feftive temples crown'd.
And to my raptured ear convey
The gentle things Ihe deign'd to fay,

III.

And fketch with care the Mufe's bow'r.
Where Ifis rolls her filver tide

;

Nor yet omit one reed, or fiow'r,

That Ihines on Chervvell's verdant fide
;

If fo thou may'ft thofe hours prolong,
When poliih'd Lvcon ioin'd my foii<^.

^ " IV.
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IV.
The fong it Vails not to recite—

-

But fiire, to footli our youthful dreams,

Thofe banks and ilreams appear'd more bright

Than other banks, than other ftreams

:

Or, by thy foftening pencil fhewn,

Affume they beauties not their own ?

V.
And paint that fweetly vacant fcene,

When, al! beneath the poplar bough,
My fpirits light, my foul ferene,

1 breath'd in verfe one cordial vow

;

That nothing fhould my foul infpire.

But frienddiip warm, and love entire,

VL
Dull to the fenfe of new delight.

On thee the drooping Mufe attends :

As fome fond lover, rcbb'd of li-^lu.

On thy expreffive pow'r depends
;

Nor would exchange thy glowing lines,

To- live the lord of all that (hines.

Yll.
But let me chafe thofe vows away
Which at Ambition's fhrine 1 made

;

Nor ever let thy fkill difplay

Thofe anxious moments, ill repaid ;

Oh 1 from my bread that feafon rafe,

And bring mv childhood in its place.

VIIL
Bring me the bells, the rattle bring,

And bring the hobby I beflrod^ ;

When pleas'd, in many a fportive ring,

Around the room I jovial rode :

Ev'n let mc bid my lyre adieu.

And bring the whiftle that 1 blew.

IX.
> Then will I mufe, and penfive fay,

Why did not thefc enjoyments lad ?

L 5 How
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How fweetly wafted I the day,

While innocence allow'd to wafte ?

Ambition's toils aUke are vain,

But ah ! for pleafure yield us pain."

Our author alfo wrote twenty-fix elegies, fome of

which have great excellence. Many of his pieces-

were firil pubhilicd in Dcdilcy's coI]e£lion of Poems.
Among liis fmaller pfeces, are the following lines^

written at an inn at Henley.

*' T O thee, fair Freedom ! I retire,.

From flattery, cards, and dice, and-din ;

Nor art thou found in manilon^ higher

Than the low cot, or humble inn.

'Tis here with boundiefs power } reii^n
;

And every health, which 1 l)egin,

Converts dull port to bright champaign ;

Such Freedom crowns it at an inn.

1 fly from pomp, 1 flv from plate,

I flv from Falfhood's fpecious grin ;

Freedom I love, and form I hate.

And chufe my lodgings at an /?2W.-

Here, waiter ! take mv fordid ore,

'U'hich lacqueys elfe might hope to win 5.

It buys- what courts have not in (tore,

It buys me freedom at an inn.

And now once more I ihape my way
Thro' rain or Ibine, thro' thick or thln^

Secure to meet, at clcfe of day,

With kind reception—at an inn.

Whoe'er has travcU'd life's dull round,
Where'er. his various tour has been,

May figh to think how oft he found
His warmcft welcome—at an i?in.

Oi^.e of Mr. Slienftone's principal amufenr-ents

was an cpiftolaiy .orrefpoiidcnce with feveral of his

friends,
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friends, particularly Mr. Graves, Mr. Jago, Mr.

Whiftler, and lady Luxborongh, fifter to lord

Bolinghroke. A volume of tins lady's letters to

Mr, Shenftone were publillied in Svo. in 1775* ^^

is iaid, that, at the latter end of his life, he was

upon the point of being made eafv, fo far as an in-

creafe of fortune could eite£l it, by the good offices

of fome who were concerting meafu.es tor procur-

ing him a peniion ; and it is obferved, that inch

bounty could not have been ever more properly

bellowed: but whihl thefekind friends were in-

dulging themfelves in the pleafing thought of having

provided for his future eafe, and tranquil enjoy-

ments of life, tlieir generous intentions were trul-

trated by his deati), wliicb ^v'as probably liailened

by his anxieties. He died at the Leafowes, of a

putrid fever, on the nth. of FcbruarJ^, 1763, and

was buried by the fide of his brother in the Cliurch-

yard of Hales-Ovven, under a plain iiat ilone, in-

fcribed with Kis name.
Tlie cHarader of Shcnvlone was very amiable.

Dr. Johnfon, though he has not donejullicc to his

talents or his writings, fays o{ h.im, that '* his life

was unvlained by any crime." 1 he elegy on JeiTv,,

which has been fuppofed to relate an unfoitunate

and criminal amour of his own, was known by hi-;

friends to have been luggefted by the ilory of JVIiifi

Godfrey in Richardfon's Pamela." Mr. Dodllev
favs of Slienilone, that *' Tendernefs, in every

fenfe of the word, was his peculiar chara€leriuic
;

his friends, his domeiiics, liis poor n.eighbours, aU
daily experienced his benevolent turn af mind. In-
deed, this virtue in him was often carried to fuck
excefs, tliat it fometimes bordered npon weaknefs :

yet if he was convinced that any of thofe, ranked
amoiigft the number of his friend^, Irad treated Inn
unceiicrouilv, he was no'^ ealilv tc.onciled. Hr

L 6
'
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iifed a maxim, however, on fuch occaiions, which

is worthy of being obferved and imitated :
*' I never

(faid he) will be a revengeful enemy ; but 1 cannot,

it is not in my nature, to be half a friend."—He was

in his temper quite unfufpicious ; but if fufpicion

was once awakened in him, it was not laid afleep

again w^ithout difficulty.

*' He was no ceconomift ; the generofity of his

temper prevented him from paying a proper regard to

the ufe of money : he exceeded therefore the bounds

of his paternal fortune, which before he died was
confiderablv encumbered. But when one recollefts

the perfect Paradife he had raifed around him, the

hofpitality with which he lived, his great indulgence

to his fervants, his ^^liarities to the indigent, and
all done with an eflate not more than three hundred
pounds a year, one Ihould rather be led to wonder
that he left any thing behind him, than to blame
his want of ceconomy. He left however more than
fufficient to pay all his debts, and by his Will rap-

propriated his whole eflate for that purpofe.
** It was perhaps from fome confiderations on the

narrownefs of his fortune, that he forebore to

marry ; for he acknowledged it was his own fault

that he did not accept the hand of the lady whom
he fo tenderly loved, and whofe charms he had [o

aiFe6tingly fung in his celebrated " Pafhoral Ballad.
'*

** In his perfon, Mr. Shenfiione, as to height,

was above the middle feature, but largely and rather

inelegantly formed ; his face feemed plain till you
converfed with him, and then it grew very pleafing.

In his drefs he was negligent, even to a fault ;

though when young, at the Univerfity, he was ac-
counted a beau. He wore his own hair, which
was quite grey very early, in a particular manner ;

not from any affe£lation of fingularity, but from a
maxim he had laid down, that wiUiout too flavilh a

regard
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regard to fafliion, every one flioirld drefs ia a man-
ner mofl: fuitable to his own perfon and f7r:iire."

The whole of Mr. Shenllone's Works have been
printed in three volnines, 8vo. The lafl volume
conliits entirely ofletters to his friends.

*^* ^Authorities. Johnfon's Lives of the Poets.

Graves's Recollections of fome Particulars in the
Life of William Shenftone, Efq. Britifh Biography,

8vo, vol. X.

The life of

THOMAS NEWTON,
BISHOP OF BRISTOL.

[A.D. 1704, to 1781.]

THIS learned prelate was born at Lichfield

on the lit of January, 1704. He was fon to

John Newton, a confiderable brandy and cyder
merchant in that city. He received the firft part

of his education in the free-fchool of Lichfield,

whence he was removed to Weftminfter-fchool in

1717. During the time he was at Weftminfter,

there were, he obferves, more young men who
made a diftinguin:ied ligure afterwards in the world,

than perhaps at any other period, either before or

iince. He particularly mentions William Murray,
the prefcnt earl of Mansfield, with whom he lived

on terms of the highelt friendlhip to the lait.

I He
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He continued fix years at VVeftminfter fchool,

five of which he puffed in college. He went to

Cambridge, and entered at Trinity College. Here

he conilantly refided eight months, at leaft, in

every year, till he had taken his Bachelor of Avt^*

deforce. Soon after he was chofen Fellow of Iri-

nity College, he came to fettle in London. As it

had been his inclination from a child, and he was

alio defigned for Holy Orders, he had fufticient time

to prepare himfclf, and compofed feme fermons,

tliSt he might have a ftock in hand when he en-

tered on the minillry. His title for Orders was hts

FcUovvIliip : and he was ordained deacon in Decem-
ber 1729, and pi'ieft in the February foilowiiig, by

biihop Gibfon.

At his firil fctting-out in the world, he officiated

as curate?,! St. George's, Hanover fquare; and con-

tinued for feveral y^ars affifiant-preacher to Dr. Tre-
beck. His firfl: preferment was that of reader and
afternoon- preacher at Grofvenor chapel, in South
Audley Street. This introduced him to the family of
lord 1 yrconnel, to whofe fon he became tutor, h'e

continued in this fituation for many years, very

mucli at his eafe, and on terms of great intimacy
and friendlhip with lord and lady Tyrconnel, with-
out lb much (lays he) as an unkind word or a cool
look ever intervening.

In the fpring of 1744, he was, through the
intereft of the earl of Bath (who was his great friend

and patron, and whofe friendfhip and patronage
were returned by grateful acknowledgments and the
warmcil encomiums), prefented to the re^ory of
St. Mary le Bow ; fo that he was forty years old
befoie he obtained any living.

At the commencement in 1745, ^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^^

do£tor's degree.'

In
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In the fpring of 1747 he was chofen Ie£lurer of

St. George's, Hanover iquare, by a moll: refpe^flahle

veftry of noblemen and gentry of high diilimStion.

In Augull following he married his iirft wife,

the eleeft daughter of Dr. Trebeck, an unaffected,

modeft, decent, young woman, with whom he
lived very happily, in mutual love and harmony,
near feven years.

In 1749, Dr. Newton puhhlhed his fplendid edi-

tion of Milton's '• Paradife [.oil," with notes, in

4to. and afterwards *' Paradife i^egained," anrl the
other poems of Milton ; and by the different edi-

tions which he publiilied of Milton's poetical works,
he gained, as he fays himfelf, *' moie than Milton
did by all his works put together."

In 1754, he loft his father, at the age of 83,
and within a few days his wife, at the age of 38.
71iis was the fevereft trial he ever underwent, and
el mod overwhelmed him. At that time he was en-
gaged in writing his Diilertations on the Pro-
piecies ; and happy it was for him : for in any
affiidtion he never found a better or more cffeflual

remedy, than plunging deep into ftudy, and fixing

his thoughts as intenfely as he poflihiy could upon
other fubjects. 'I he firil volume was publillied the
following winter ; but the other did not appear till

three years afterwards, as, for the encouragement
of his v/ork, he was appointed, in the mean time,
to preach the Boyle's leflure. The biihop informs
us, that 1250 copies of the DifTertations were takea
at tne lirft imprefiion, and a thoufand at every
othc"- edition : and " though (fays he) fome things
have been publillied iince upon the fame fubjedts,

yet they ftill hold up their head above water, and,
having gone through live editions,, are ready pre-
pared for another. Abroad, too, their reception
hath not been unfavourable, if accounts from

thence
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thence may be depended upon." They were tranf-

laied into the German and Danlfli languages ; and

received the warmeft encomiums from perfons of

karning and rank.

In I '57, he was made prebendary of Weflmiii-

Her ; and the farriC year he was appointed fub-

aimoner to his majefly. In September, 1761, he
married a fccond wife. He wa^ then in immediate

expectation of a bifhoprlck, and conceived that a

wife would be vrry neccfTary in that fituation. Of
his reafons for taking a fecond wife he has himfelf

given the following account :
*' He found his time

and attention mucii divided even by the cares of his

little family. 1 he fiudy of facrcd and clal^c authors

ill agreed wth account? of butchers' and bakers' bills j

and by daily expciirnce he was convinced more
and more, that it was not good for man to live

alone, without an help-meet tor him. And efpe-

cially when he had fome profpe6t of a biflioprick,

frefh difhculties and troubles opened to his view^

There would be two houfe.. at lealf to be furnlfhcl,

there would be a greater number of fervants to be
taken, there would be a better table and public days

to be kept ; and he plainly forefaw, that he mufl
either fall a prey to fervants, or muft look out for

fome clever fenfible w^oman to be his wife, who
had fome knowledge and experience of the world;
who war capable of fuperintending and dire6ling

his affairs ; who was a prudent manager and oeco-
nomift, and could lay out his money to the befl

advantage; who though Ihe brought no fortune,

yet might fave one, and be a fortune in herfelf

;

who cov!d iupply his table handfomely, yet not ex-
pcnfivcly, and do the honours of it in a becoming
manner; who had no more tafle and love of plea-

fure than a reafonable woman fliould have ; who
would be happier in Haying with her hufband at

home
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home than in perpetually gadding abroad ; who
would be careful and tender of his health, and in

fhort be a friend ancj^companion of all hours."

From thefe coniiderations the bilhop was in-

duced to take his fecond wife, who was the widow
of the Rev. Mr. Hand,, and daughter of John Lord
vifcount Lifburne ; and the fame month he was
nominated to the bifhoprick of Briflol. It appears

that at this time, as well as afterwards, Dr. New-
ton was much in favour with the earl of Bute and
the princefs dowager of Wales. In the year 1764,
he was offered the primacy of Ireland, -which he
declined ; but, in 1768, he accepted the deanery of

St. Paul's, which, in connexion with his bifhop-

rick, he declared to be all the preferment that he
defired. He was often troubled with ill health ;

but he lived to be upwards of feventy-eight years of
age, and died on the 14th of February, 1782. A
monument was ere6led to his memory, by his wi-

dow, in Bow-church, Cheapfide, of which he was
twenty-five years re£lor.

Jn 1782, the Works of Dr. Newton, Bifnop of
Bfiftol, and fome account of his life, and anecdotes

of his friends, were publilhed in three volumes,
4to. and afterwards reprinted in fix volumes, 8vo.

The anecdotes of his friends and acquaintance, and
of his own times, are not vmentertaining ; but
there is in them much partiality, and much mif-
reprefentation. He had ftrong prejudices, and was
apt to judge very unfavourably of thofe whofe {gW'

timents in religion or politics were different from
his own. The character given by him of the
members of both houfes of parliament, in oppofi-

tion to the court, about the year 1780, is groflly

unjuft ; and his account of the riots in London at

that period is written under the influence of great

prejudice, and fome of tlie fads are much mifre-

prefeuted.
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prcflMited. The bifhcp has alfo made fome abfurd

obfervaijons on the ccntefl between Great Britain

and the American colonies. Indeed, whatever

merit bifhop Newton might have as a divine, he

appears to have had no merit whatever as a poli-

tician. His obfervations on this iubjeft are fcarcely

ever deferving of the lead attention. He appeared

to have no juft ideas either of civil or religious li-

berty. In his '* Letter to the New Parliament,

with Hints of fome Regulations which the Nation

hopes and expects from them/' publifbed in his

works, are fome fentiments fo defpotic, fo injurious

to the common people, and fo unworthy of an

Eiiglilh bilhcp, as to be better adapted to the

government of 'l\ukey than to that of Great

Britain. In the chara^^ers of literary men of

his own time, he is alfo not always perfe6lly

impartial. In the parallel which he has drawn be-

t.veen bifhop VVarburton and Dr. Jortin, he is par-
- tial to Warburton, and does not do jullice to

-Joitin.

Bilhop Newton's Diifertations on the Prophecies

arc a very valuable work, and are comprehended in

three volumes, 8vo, feparate from his other works.
His otlitr works conlift of diflertations on various

theological fubjf6ls, occalional fermon?, and epif-

copal charges. Of thefe diliertations, kc. the loi-

lowing is a brief accoui\t of tlic tillts.

Dissertations. On ]\Jofes and his Writings
—Hi ory of the Creation and the Fall— Antediluvian
World—Deluge, and the fubfequent Hiftory of
Noah—Confufion of Languages, Difperlion of
Mankind, and Oiigin of '

Nations— Abraham

—

Offering up liaac— State of Religion in Abraham's
time—:ublequcnt Patriarchs—David and Nathan

—

Religious Melancholy — God's Omniprefence —
Goodncfs of God— Religion our Picafure—and

Comfort
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Comfort— Government of our Thoughts—and of
our Tongues—Men the Authors of their own
IMifery or Happinefs—Chearful and Wounded Spi-

rit — Flattery — Reproof— Agur's Wifli-— Public

AVorlliip—Dreams—Abufe of Names and Words

—

Modefty and Shame—-Learned I'ride— Philofophy
of the Scriptures — Expediency of the Chriftiaii

Revelation—Written Woi-d—John the Baptift

—

Our Lord's Incarnation— Nativity—Time of it-
Names of Jefus and Chrift— His Private Life

—

His I'emptation Fading, kc. The Lord's

Prayer—Daily Service of the Church—Chrift's Mi-
lacles— The Demoniacs— Blafphemy againft the

Holy Ghoft—Parable of the Tares— Hereiies and
Schifms—The two great Commandments— Parable

of the Talents—Markix. 49. 50.—The Prodigal—

-

J uxury—Woman of Samaria—Our Lord's Elo-

quence—Chriftianity, true Liberty—Chriftian Sa-

craments—Infidelity of the Jews—Sufferings of
Chrill—His Refurreftion—Alcenfion—Ufe of Rea-
fon in Religion—Myileries—Lang l.ife of St. John
—St. Paul's Lloquence— Before Felix— At Melita
'—Confirmation—Love of Novelty— Running ia

Debt— Sr. PauTs Dcfcription of Charitv — Self-

Knowledge—Anger—Beauty of Virtue—Couver-
fation—Appearance of Evil— Prevalence ofPopery-
Angels—inlidehty or the prefent Age—Recompence
of Reward— Sin which ealily befets us—Romifh
Clergy Lords over Clod's Heritage—Ceffation of

Miracles— Difficulties of Scripture— Intermediate

State— General Refurre(^ion — Judgment— Final

Slate and Condition of Men.
''Occasional Sermons. Forms of Prayer at

St. Mary le Bow, in 1745—Phariiaifm and Popery

paralleled at ditto, on account of the Rebellion in

174;;— Before the Houfe of Coinnions, on the (le-

nera] Fali, December i8, 1745 — At the confecra-

lion
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tion of Dr. Warburton, January 20, 1760 [Mark
iii. 14.]—Before the King, on the Day of his Ac-
ceflion, 1761 [*i Peter ii. 17.]—The Good Sama-
ritan : at Briftol, for the Benefit of the Infirmary

—

On Moderation : before the Lords, January 30,

1764—The Gofpel preached to the Poor—On the

Imperfeft Reception of the Gofpel : before the So-

ciety for the Propagation of the Gofpel, February

I7» 1769 [Joh. X. 16.]

Episcopal Charges. On reading the Scrip-

tures—Incrcafe of Popery— Licentioufnefs of the

Times—Late attempts againfl the Church—Diilua-

five from Schifm.

In his DifTertations on the Philofopby of Scrip-

ture, Bilhop Newton enumerates and anfwers the

common objedlions which Infidehty hath alleged

to invalidate its credit. At the conclufion, by way
of flrengthening the caufe of religion, by illuilrious

examples drawn from the fields of philofopby, he
gives the following account offourof the moft emi-
nent that Britain hath to boaft of, viz. Lord Bacon,

Boyle, Locke, and Sir Ifaac Newton.
'* 1 he firil was, perhaps, the moft univerfal

genius that ever appeared in this country, or in any
other. He made the laws of his country his par-

ticular fludy ; and was promoted, by his fuperior

merit in his profefiion, to the highefl employment
-in the ilate : but his adlive, comprehenfive foul

was not confined or limited there. He ranged
through all arts and fciences, Ihowed wherein they

were defedive, chalked out the method how they
might be improved ; and the advaiicement of learn-

ing, that hath been made fince his days, hath been
chiefly owing to a purfuance of his fchemes, by
treading in his footftepts, and tracing and deducing
the rivers, whereof he difcovered the fprings and
fourccs. His writings (the principal of them being

written
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written in the learned language) have done infinite

honour to the nation ; and in all of them, even thofe

of them which are not profeflcdly written upon divine
fubje6ls, there is yet a great fpirit ofpiety and religion;

and we plainly feehis reverence ofthe Scriptures, by his

frequent allufions to them, and citations from them.
His noted axiom was, '' That a little philofophy
inclineth man's mind to Athcifm; but depth in

philofophy bringeth men's minds about to reli-

gion -," and he placeth theology at the head of all

learning, as the highell perfection and attainment

of h«man nature,
** The fecond was of a noble family, and ap-

plied himfelf chiefly t6 experimental philofophy :

and what was the confequence of his fearches into

nature, but having a more profound reverence for

the God of Nature ? It is related of him, that he
never mentioned the name of God, without a fo-

lemn paufe in his difccurfe ; fo far was he from
treating it lightly or irreverently; fo full was his

mind of pious love and veneration. Amidft his

numerous philofophical writings, he found time
alfo to write upon religious fubje-fls. He wrote a

treatife particularly on the exceUency of theology,

compared with natural philofophy, and another of
the ftyle of the Scriptures, with admiration and
rapture. He was at the expence of large impreffions

of the Bible, and tranflations in.to feveral languages,

for the ufe of the poor, both at home and abroad.

Having employed his whole life in doing good, he
extended his benevolence and charities to mankind
after his death, and founded an annual le<fture, with
a handfome falary, for the proof of natural and re-

vealed religion, againfl Atheifls, Deiils, and all

other Infidels whomfoever.
*' The third was a moft excellent metaphyfician,

and inquired particularly into the powers and limits

of
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of the hum^n nnderflanding; an author, happy in

a wonderfully clear veia of thinking and reafoning;

drew his materials not fo much from hooks as from
his own thoughts and refie(Sli©ns, and knew how to

drefs thofe thoughts in eafy and agreeable language

;

a friend to liberty, both civil and religious, but an
advocate for revelation ; wrote largely of thereafon-

ablenefs of Chriflianity ; made a mod excellent pa-

raph rafe and annotations on the principal of St.

Paul's EpilHcs, wherein he hath done more towards

clearing and explaining their fenfe and meaning than
any commentator, I had almoft faid than all the com-
mentators before him ; and, doubtlefs, would have
obliged us with more fuch wTitings if he had lived

longer, having dedicated the remainder of his days

wholly and folely to thefe fludies.
** The fourth was a prodigy indeed of mathema-

tical knowledge ! There w^as none like him before

him ; and it may be queftioned, whether after him
there will any " arife like .unto him." It is faid

by Dr. Keil, that if all philofophy and mathematics
were coniidered as confifting of ten parts, nine of
them are entirely of his difcovery and invention.
And his modeily, humihty, and other virtues, were
as great and confpicuous as his learning and know-
ledge. He fpoke always of the Supreme Being in
a manner becoming a philofopher ; attempted to
fettle the chronology of ancient kingdoms confor-
mable to Scripture; and wrote obfervations on
fome of the moil difficult parts of Holy Writ, the
Prophecies of Daniel, and St. John's Revelation;
making thus the word of God the port and haven
of all his labours, and doing as every wife man
fhould, beginning with philofophy, and ending
in religion."

It is obfervable that bifhop Newton, though a
great flicker for what he thought orthodoxy, and

extremely
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extremely averle to any Jiberal toleration of the

Diirenters, was himfelf a DifTentcr from the Etla-

blifhed Church refpe^ling the do^Iriiie of eternal

punifhments, which he did not believe, and ex-

preflly wrote againft in one of the pieces publillied

fince his death.

^^* Authorities. Life and Works of Bifhop New-
ton, 6 vols, Svo. Monthly Review, vol. LXVIII, &c.

The LIFE of

Dr. a K E N S I D E,

(A. D. 1721, to 1770.)

MARK AKENSIDE was born at New-
caftle upon Tyne on the 9th of November,

1 72 1. He was the fecond fon of Mark Akenfide,
a fubilantial butcher in that town, at the frce-

fchool of which he received the earlieft part of his

grammatical education. He was next put under
the care of Mr. Wilfoji, a diflenting miniiler, who
kept a private academy at NewcaflJe. At about the

age of eighteen he was fent to the univerfity of
Edinburgh, with a view of becoming a dilTenting

minilter, his parents, and relations in general,

being
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being Prefbyteilans. But It was only for one win-
ter that he profecnted his Hudies upon this plan ;

after which he apphed himfeif to phyfic. His ge-

nius, and his tallc for poetry, were difplayed while

he was at the grammar-fchool at Newcaftle, and
during his continuance at Mr. Wilfon's academy;
and at Edinburgh he hkewife diflinguifhed himfeif

by his poetical cnmpolitions. After flaying three

years at Edinburgh, he removed to Leyden, where
he continued two years ; and there, in 1744, he
took the degree of do£l:or of phyfic ; having pre-

vioufly, as Dr. Johnfon fays, *' according to the

cuflom of the Dutch univerfities, publifhed a the-

fis, or diifertation. The fubje^l w^iich he chofe

was, the Original and Growth of the Human Feetus
;

in which he is faid to have departed, with great

judgment, from the opinion then ellabliflied, and
to have delivered that which has fince been con-
firmed and received." On his leaving Holland, he
wrote the following ode :

T. I.

«* FAREWELL to Leyden's lonely bound.
The Belgian Mufe's fober feat;

Where, dealing frugal gifts around
To all the favourites at her feet,

She trains the body's bulky frame
For palfive, perfevering toils;

And left, from any prouder aim,
The daring mind Ihould fcorn her homely fpolls,

She breathes maternal fogs to damp its reltlels flame.

L 2.

Farewell the grave, pacific air,

Where never mountain zephyr blew :

The marlhy levels lank and bare,

Which Pan, which Ceres, nev^r knew :

The Naiads, with obfcenc attire.

Urging
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Urging ill vain their urns to flow;

While round them chaunt the croaking choir,

And-happ']y footh fome lover's prudent woe,

Or prompt fome rellivc Bard, and modulate his lyre.

I- 3-

Farewell, ye nymphs, whom fober care of gain

SnatchM in your cradles from the God of Love:
She render'd all his boailed arrows vain

;

And all his gifts did he in fpite remove.

Ye too, the flow-ey'd fathers of the land,

With whom dominion deals from hand to hand,
Unown'd, undignify'd by public choice,

1 go where liberty to all is known,
And tells a monarch on his throne.

Tells him he reigns, he lives but by her voice,

II. T.

O my lovM England, when with thee

Shall I fit down, to part no more?
Far from this pale, difcolour'd fea,

That fleeps upon the reedy fhore,

When (halLI plough thy azure tide ?

When on thy hills the flocks admire.

Like mountain fnows ; till down their fide

T trace the village and the facred fpire,

W hile bowers and copfes green thegolden flopc divide?

IL 2.

Ye nymphs who guard the pathlefs grove.

Ye bluc-ey'd fiflers of the flreams,

With whom 1 wont at morn to rove,

With whom at noon I talk'd in dreams 5

O ! take me to your haunts again,

The rocky fpring, the greenwood glade;

To guide my lonely footfteps deign,

To prompt my flumbers in the murmuring Ihade,

And footh my vacant ear with many an airy flrain.

Vol. VIL • M IL 3.
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And thon, my faithful Irarp, no longer mourn
Thy drooping mafler's inaufpicious hand :

Now brighter fkies and frefher gales return,

Now fairer maids thy melody demand.
Daughters of Albion, liften to my lyre !

Phoebus ! guardian of the Aonian choir,

Why founds not mine harmonious as thy own,
When all the virgin deities above

With Venus and with Juno move
In^concert round the Olympian father's throne ?

IIL r.

Thee too, prote6lrefs of my lays,

Elate with whofe majeftic call

Above degenerate Lati urn's praife.

Above the flavilh boafl of Gaul,

1 dare from impious thrones reclaim.

And wanton lloth's ignoble charms.

The honors of a poet's name >
To Someis' counfels, or to Hamden's arms,

Thee, Freedom, 1 rejoin, andblefs thy genuine flame,

III. 2.

Great citizen of Albion ! Thee
Heroic Valour flill attends,

And ufeful Science pleas'd to fee

How Art her fludious toil extends.

While Truth, diffufing from on high
A luftre unconfin'd as day,

Fills and commands the public eye,

Till, pierc'd and finking by her powerful ray,

Tame faith and monkifhawe, like nightly demons, fly.

III. 3.

Hence the whole land the patriot's ardour fhares

:

Hence dread religion dwells with focial joy ;

And holy pal]i< n-^^ and unfulhed cares.

In youth, in age, domellic life employ.
I O fair
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O fair Britajinia, hail !—With partial love

The tribes of men their native feats approve,

Unjuft and hoflile to each foreign fame ;

But when for generous minds and manly laws

A nation holds her prime applaufe,

There pubhc zeal fhall all reproof difclaim."

After his return to England, Dr. Akenflde pub-
lifhed '' The Fleafures of Imagination, a Poem, in

three books," This is his principal performance;

?ind Mr. Cooper, in his Letters concerning Talle,

ftyles it " the moft beautiful dida£^ic poem that

ever adorned the Englilh language." And Dr.
Kippis, in the Biographia Britannica^ after admit-

ting that this poem has fome defefts, fays, " Never-
thelefs, we cannot hut regard it as a noble ?ind

beautiful poem, exhibiting many bright difplays of

genius and fancy, and holding out fublim,e views

of nature, providence, and morality
"

Dr. Akenfide publifhed, Hiortly after, an EpifHe

to Curio, containing a warm invedlive, under that

name, againft William Pultenev, earl of Bath, on
nccount of his political conduct. About this time

he went to Northampton, in order to fettle as a

phyfician there ; but Dr. Johnlon fays, that Dr,
Stoneboufe tlien pra^ifed in that town ** with fuch
reputation and fuccefs, that a Granger was not likely

to gain ground upon him. Akenfide tried the con-
teft a while ; and, having dcajemd ihe place with

clamours /or liberty, removed to Hampllead, where
he refided more than two years, and then fixed

liimfelf in London, the proper place for a man of
accomplilhments like his."

\n !74"7» Dr. Akenfide publiflied an ode, ad-

flrelled to the earl of Huntingdon, from which we
fhall k\Q^ the followiiig ftanzas

:

M a I. I.
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I. I.

^ ** T H E wife and great of every clime,

Through all the fpacrons walks of time,

Where'er the Mu(e her power difpiay'd.

With joy Jiave hflenM ai.d obey'd.

For, taught of Heaven, the facred Niac

Perfuafive numbers, forms divine,

To mortal fenfe impart

;

Thev heft the foul with glory fire ;

The\ V.obleft counfels, boldeft deeds infpire;

And h'^gh o\r Fortune's rage inthrone the fixed lieaif*

I. 2.

Nor lefs prevailing is their charm

The vengeful botom to difarm
;

'^I'o melt the proud with human woe.

And prompt unwilling tears to flow.

Can wealth a power like this afford?

Can" Cromwell's arts, or Marlborough'^s fvv'ordy

An eqnal empire claim ?

No, Ha'.iings. Thou my words will own ;

Thy breall: the gifts of every Mufe hath known;

Nor Ihail the giver's love difgrace thy noble name.

I- 3-

The IMufe's awful art,

And the blell: function of the Poet's tongue.

Ne'er (haittliou blufh to honour; to aifert

Fiom all tl^.at fcorned vice or flavilh fear hath fung.

». Nor Ihall the blandiihment of Tufcan ftrings,

Warbling at will in Pieafure's myrtle bower ;

Nor Ihall the fervile notes to Celtic kings

By flattering minflrels paid in evil hour ;

Move thee to fpurn tlie heavenly Mule's reign.

A dilTerent ftrain,

And otlier themes

From her prophetic lliades and hallow'd ftreams

(Thou
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(Thou well canfl vvltnefs) meet the purged ear;

Such as when Greece to her immortal fhell

Rejoicing lifteii'd, godlike founds to hear;

To hear the fweet inftrudlrefs tell

(While men and heroes throng'd around)

How life its nobleft ufe may find,

How well for freedom be refign'd ;

And how, by glory, virtue fhali be crown'd.

]I. I.

Such was the Chian father's flrain

To many a kind domeflic train,

Whofe pious hearth and genial bowl
Had chearM the reverend pilgrim's foul ;

. When every hofpitable rite,

With equal bounty to requite,

He 11: ruck liis magic firings
;

And pour'd fpontaneous numbers forth.

And feiz'd their ears with tales of ancient worth,
Andfill'd their muling hearts withvafl heroic things*

IT. 2.

Now oft, where happy fpiritS' dwell.

Where yet he tunes his charming fhell.

Oft near him, w'ith applauding hands,
The genius of his country liands.

1 o liilening gods he makes him knownj
That man divine, by Vv'hom were iowii.

The feeds of Grecian fame ::

Who firft the race with freedom fir'd^

From whom Lycurgus Sparta's fons infpir'd
;

FromwhomPlatcean palms an-dCyprian trophies came.

II. 3.

O noblefl, happieft age !

When Ariftides rul'd, and CinK-n fought

;

When all the generous fruits of Homer's p:\gc

Exulting Pindar law to full perfection brought.

M 3 U Pin.
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O Pindar, oft {halt thou be liaird of me :

Not that Apollo fed thee from his fhrine ;

Not that thy hps drank fweetnefs from the bee ;.

Nor ytt that, ftudious of thv notes divine,

Pandanc'd their meafure with the fylvaii throng:

But that thy fong

Was proud to unfold

What thy bafe rulers trembled to behold ;

Amid corrupted Thebes was proud to tell

'i he deeds of Athens and the Perfian fhame :

Hence on thy head their impious vengeance fell.

Put thou, O faithful to thy fame,

The Mufe*s law didll rightly know
\

That' who would animate his lays^,

And other minds to virtue raife,

^lufl feel his own with all her fpirit glow»

llf. I.

Are there, approvM of laier times,

Whofe verfe adornM a tyrant's cvimes.^

Who faw- majeftic Rome betra)t'd,

And lent the imperial ruffian aid ?

Alas ! not one polluted Bard,

No, not the flrains that Mincius heard,

Or Tiber's hills reply 'd,

Dare to the Mule's ear afpire ; ^

Save that, inftrufled by the Grecian lyre,

With Freedom's ancient notes their f1aamefultaikths.5f

hide.

III. 2.

Mark, how the dread Pantheon flands,

Amid the domes of modern hand:. :

Amid the toys of idle fiate,

Mow fimply, how feverely great

1 hen turn, and, while each weHern clime
Pieftnts her tuneful fons to Time,

So mark thou Milton's name j

And
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And add, " Thus differs from the tlirong

" The fpnit which inform'd thy awful fong,
*' Which bade thy potent voice protect thy country's.

*' fame."

III. 3'

Yet hence barbaric zeal

His memory with unholy rage purfues
;

While from thefe arduous cares of public weal
Shebids each Bard begone, and reft him with hisMufe;„

C) fool! to think the man, whofe ample mind
Muft grafi3 at all that yonder ftars furvey ;

Mull join the nobleft forms of every kind,

The world's mcfl perfeif^ image to difplay,.

Can e'er his country^s majefty behold,

Unmov'd or cold !

O fool ! to deem
Thcit he, whole thought mufl: vlilt every theme-j,

Whofe heart muft e\ery ftrong emotion know
Infpir'd Vfy nature, or by fortune taught

;

That he, if happ'Iy fome prefumptuo-us foe^

W' ith falfe ignoble fcience fraught,

Shall fpurn at Freedom's faithful band ;

That he their dear defence will fhun,

Or hide their glories from the fun,

Or deal their vengeance with a woman's hand \

IV. I.

I care not that laArno's plain.

Or on. the fportive banks of Seine,

From public themes the Mufe's q.uire

Content with polilh'd eaie retire.

Where priefts the ftudiaus head command^
Where tyrants bow the warhke band

I'o vile Ambition's aim,
Say, what can pubhc themes afTord,

Save venal honors to an hateful lord^

Relcrv'd for angry heaven, and icorn'd ofhoneil fame }

IV. 2.
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IV. 2.

But liere, where Freedom's equal throne

To all her valiant fons is known
;

Where all are confcious of her cares,

And each the power, that rules him, fliares;

Here let the Bard, whole dailard tongue

Leaves public argunieiits unfung,

Bid public praile farewell;

Let him to fitter climes remove,

Far from the hero's and the patriot's love,

And lull myflerious monks to flumber in their cell.'*

Dr. Akcnllde publifhcd, at different times, vari-

ous other odes, to the number of upw^ards of thirty.

They are unequal in point of merit, but fome of

them poffefs great excellence. They have, how-
ever, been treai^d with moft fhameful injuilice by
Dr. Johnfon ; thougii he is fomewhat more favour-

able to his blank verfe. He fays, that *' in the:

general fabrication of his lines he is perhaps fupe-

rior to any other writer of blank verfe."

In 1704, he publiHied a " Treatife on the

Dvfentery," which Johnfon fays, '' was conlidered

as a very confpicuous fpccimcn of Latinity, which
entitled him to the fame height of place among the

Jfcholars, as he poffefied before among the wits."'

He alfo wrote feveral other fmall medical pieces.

Dr. Akenfide had at firft but little pra£tice as a.

phyfician ; and, therefore, that he might be enabled

to'make a proper appearance in the world, he w^as

gcneroufly allowed three hundred prounds a year by
his intimate friend Mr. Dyfon, who had been his

icllow pupil. Whether Mr. Dyfon had any bond,
or obligation from him on this account, is not faid;,

but it may be fuppdfed that this was the cafe, be-
caufc athis dcceafe his effe£\s, and particularly his

books
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books and prints, which laft he was fond of colled-

ing, fell into that gentleman's hands.

Ey degrees Dr. Akenfide's practice increafed, and
he was chofen phyiician to St. Thomas's Hofpital,

He was aifo admitted, by mandamus, to the de-

gree of doctor of phylic in the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge, and was elc£led a fellow of the Royal Col-

lege of Phyikians in London. Upon the fettle-

ment of the houfehold of the prefent queen, he was

alfo appointed one of her phyficians. But though
Dr. Akentlde advanced gradually in medical repu-

tation
; yet Dr. Johnfon obferve?, that he '* never

attained any great extent of praftice, or eminence
of popularity. A phvfician in a great city feems to

be the mere plaything of fortune ; his degree of re-

putation is, for the mod part, totally cafual ; they

that employ him, know not his excellence ; they

that rejed him, know not his deficience. By aa
acute obferver, who had looked on the tranfadtions

of the medical world for half a century, a very cu-
rious book might be written on the Fortune of Phj-

ficians.*^

Dr.,Akenfide died, of a putrid ^qv^v, on the 23d of
June, 1770, in the 4Qth year of his age, and was
buried in the parifli church of St. James's, Wellmin-
Her. Dr. Kippis fiiys, that '' Dr. Akenfide was
very much devoted to the iludy. of antient
literature, and was a great admirer particularly

of Plato, Cicero, and the beft philofophers of an-
tiquity. His knowledge and tafle ia this refpeft
are confpicuous in his poems, and in the notes and
illuilrations which he hatii annexed to them."—

•

*• A moil: ardent fpirit of liberty alfo breathes
through Dr. Akenhde's works ;" and '* his high
venera'iion for the Supreme Being, his noble fen-
timents of the wifdom and benevolence of the
Divine Providence, and his zeal for the caufe of
virtue, aie apparent ii\ all his poems."

In
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In 1772, Mr. Dyfon publiilied, in 4to. a beau-

tiful and compleat edition of Dr. Akenlide's poems,
with his laft correftions and improvements ; and
they have fincc been re-printed in various forms.

Among tlie fmaller pieces of Akenfide, is the fol-

lowing infcription for a column at Runnymede :

*'THOU, who tl^e verdant plain dofltraverfe here,

While Thames among his willows from thy view
Retires ; O granger, i^ay thee, and the fcene

Around contemplate well. This is the place

Where England's ancient barons, clad in arms
And flern with conquefl:, from their tyrant king
(Then render'd tame) did challenge and fecure

The charter of thy freedom. Pafs not on
Till thou haft blefs'd their memory, and paid

Thofe thanks which God appointed the reward
Of public vii cue- And, if ciiance tliy home
Salute thee with a father's honour'd name.
Go, call thy fons : inftrudl them what a debt
They owe their anceitors ; and make them fwear
To pay it, by tranfniitting down intire

Thofe facied rights to which themfelves were born.'*

*.:Vfr* Author itic', Biographia Brit;mnica, fecond
edition, johnlbn's Lives of the Poets. AkenfiJe's

Works.

END OF THE SEVENTH VOLUME.














